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Girl Scouts Launch 
Cookie Sale Friday
Mrs Floyd Smart, 1309 Tucson, 

district Girl Scout cookie chair
man. said that KSO boxes of cook
ies have been received here and 
are ready for distribution to mem
bers of approximately 40 troops in 
Big Spring. Stanton and Sterling 
City

The 12th annual sale will be held 
Fet) 1-9 by the 4.000 Brownie, In
termediate, and Senior Girl Scouts 
in the West Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil.

The purpose of the sale is to pro
vide funds for maintaining and 
developing the council's campsite.
Camp Boothe Oaks, which is 10 
miles southwest of Sweetwater 
The sale is strictly a capital lunds 
campaign — none of the proceeds 
are for council operational use

Part of the profit will be used 
to buy new tents to replace old 
tents in use since 1953 Other im
provements to tie made at Boothe 
Oaks this season will include a 
better filler system for the swim
ming pool and purchase of a pick
up truck

Since the first (XMincil-wide cook
ie sale in 1952. Girl Scouts have 
sold enough cookies to invest al
most SfM.noo in the camp This in
come from past tales has enabled 
the West Texas Council to buy a 
40-acre campsite construct a 
swimming pool, tent platforms, and 
five permanent buildings pur
chase tents for the four established 
units, build permanent latrines 
and shower houses and erect a 
suspension bridge over the creek 
which cuts through the campsite 
In the past II years of cookie-sell
ing. troops have earned 0  S4i2 M 
for troop treasuries — since the 
troop receives three cents for each 
box of cookies sold hy troop mem- 
brri

Two types of cookies will 
be available, chocolate mints and 
sandwich cremes These are baked 
by Weston Biscuit Co . Waco, and 
will sell for SO cents per box

Counties included in the Wests 
Texas Girl Scout Council include Taylor. Nolan Mitchell Howard. I Mulberry .\hilene PrcMih nl |. 
Haskell Stonewall. Kent. Jones, Martin Coke. Sterling and Glass .lohnnie Ammons. Roby, and Mrs 
Fisher. Scurry. Borden. Dawson, covk. with headquarters at 304 .1 R Howard, executive di rev tor

Will You Help?
Kaly Corbraa. Seniwr Scowl af Explorer Troop SM. )oias yowager 
sister Mary Kay for Ike aaaoal Girl Scowl Cookie Sale Mary 
Kay Is a member of Brow ale Troop 39# aad la helpiog with the
sole for Ike first time. Kaly has participated la seowllwg lor
alar years and Is helping lo orgaalsr a fashioa show which her
troop will gtre la Eebrwary la raise fnads lor a trip lo Enrnpe.
They are dawghlers af Mr aad Mrs Fnoia Coehraa. 9SI K. ISIh.

S. Wants Canada 
Use Nuclear Arms

WASHINtiTON CM’ — Th«- 
I'nited States ai>paremly taking 
sharp issue with Carvadian Prirrye 
Minister John (i Diefenhaker. has 
declared bluntly that Canada s de 
fense forces should he equipped 
with nuclear weapons

Although North .American de 
fense systems using nutlear cap
able weapons are necessary for 
effective protection against the 
Soviet fnion s nuclear bomber 
fleet the .Stale Department said 
Wednesday night the Canaslian 
government has failed lo come up 
with a pradic.al plan

The nuclear wra(w>ns issue has 
been holly deti.iled in the I’arlia 
men! at Ollaw,-’ in recent days i 
and has become a protilem in 
Canadian domestic politics In | 
such circumstances a I' S gov
ernment declaration is highly unu
sual In Ottawa, there was wide
spread speculation the C S. criti
cism would spark a general elec 
tion call and a campaign fought 
on HueVar WfPllw l̂ viH.s---------- SAIGON. South ViH S'am ' \P

The statement, issued hy the —Communist guerrillas shot and 
Stale Department and delivered killed a 1' S Army captain today 
to the Canadian Kmhassy. is also I in a clash in the coastal moun- 
unusual hecau.se it is stripped of I tains about .100 miles north of 
ordinary diplomatic language and ' Saigon

lays down the Washington view 
Ilf the North American defense 
problem in sharp, simple sen 
teiH-es

"The Soviet homfier fleet will 
remain at least throughout this 
decade a significant element in 
the Soviet strike forte,' the state 
ment said An effective conti 
nental defense against this com 
mon threat is necessary

The statement said that al
though the Western alliance needs 
more ronventiotial forces, conven
tional forces .ire no alternative 
■'In effective W TO or NOR AD 
defense arrangements using nu- 
flcar-capahle weapons systems ' 
NORM) IS the joint I' S -Canadi.m 
defense system against Soviet 
fwmhers

The statement did not refer lo

Captain Slain

fJiefcnhakcr by name. Inil re 
fem'd lo various points m.idc in 
the Canadian Parliament s nii 
clear weapons debate, in which 
Dielcnlsiker has parlicit>ated

In Ollaw a. the .Social Cr«“vlit 
Parly leader. Robert Thompson, 
railed the C S statement a 
bombshell in say the least — it 
could t»e the spark lo topple the 
government

l.itieral le.ider l.esler B Pear 
son Iciider of the l.ilierals the 
biggest opposition parly, said he 
found It surprising the I niled 
Stales should issue sui h a si.ite 
ment Rut he blamed it on what 
h< s.-iid were eonflicling versions 
ol (leleiw pohey given by Dief 
enh.-iker and I)**fense Minister 
Douglas Harkness in Commons de
bate last week

Diefenhaker, in Toronto for a 
srx’ech, said he would have no 
romment until he studied the 
statement

Diefenhaker recently told Par- 
hamenl that strategic plans m

100 PER CEN T?
iKdilnriaD

.Most believers are firm t>e- 
lievers in our country and 
our system They swell with 
justifiable patriotic pride; 
they talk a great game But 
slime flunk the test when it 
comes to being able lo vote.

Kind of makes you wonder, 
doesn't i f  Are they biennial 
cilirens. bothering to qualify 
only during the "on" years'* 
Or are they blowing a little 
steam bet̂ ause it *ounds 
good'*

Mavbe some of both, but 
most people just plain put off 
protecting their righfto vote 
—until suddenly it is loo late

Well, after today it will be 
too late for '83 If you don't 
pav vour poll lax or get an 
e x e m p t i o n  certificate Mo 
which you are entitled if 
you're casting your first vole 
in Texas either as a young 
person or new resident*, you 
can’t have a voice at the hal 
lot box — no matter what 
comes up Qualify -  be a 
too per cent citizen

LAST
DAY

To
Pay Poll Tax!
Poll tax receipts

F^xemption certifi
cates

3.94.A

1.100

Total to date 1.44.1

Deadline for payment of 
poll lax is midnight Thurs
day, Jan 31

volv ing the use of supersonic ict 
fighters by Canadian forces in Ku- 
rope had been "placed under 
doubt by the recent Nassau dec
laration between President Ken
nedy and British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmill.in '

The State Department statement 
said the Nassau agreement raised 
no question of the appropriateness 
of nuclear weapons for Canadian 
forces in fulfilling their N \TO or 
NOR AD obligations

While maintaining that Canada | 
always will fulfill its defense com- | 
mitments. Diefenhaker ha.s sug- ■ 
gesled "greater and greater em- ; 
phasis must be placed on con
ventional arms and conventional i 

1 forces "
"More nuclear arms will add I 

, nothing materially lo our de ! 
fenses " he has said

At Diefenbaker’s suggestion the 
I I'nited States and Canada opened 
negotiations two or three months 

■ ago. the United States said, on 
the problem of supplying nuclear 

, weapons for Canadian armed 
forces

I These talks have been explor
atory and inconclusive, the state- I ment declared

Basically all of Canada s opposi
tion parties are opposed to arm
ing Canada with nuclear weapons 

I However Pearson has said that 
! since Diefenhaker committed Can
ada to them, he ahould honor the 
commitment and then get out of 

I the nuclear role through negoti.a 
. tions
I The view in Ottawa was Uiat 
lu.S. patienca had run out

Meredith Starts 
Registration 
At Ole Miss
OXFOKD. Miss API — Negro 

James H. .Mereilith tiegan regis
tering today for his .second semes
ter at the I'niversity of .Missis
sippi.

He appeared amid reiKirts that 
a second Negro would attempt to 
enroll.

Military and civilian police held 
the campus in a tight guard of 
watchful caution 

All was quiet as Meredith 
moved through the first lines for 
pre-registration material 

Three armed military police
men took up stations on the roof 
of the university library, across 
the street Irom the gymnasium 

i where registration is under way 
1 Other military ixilicemen sIovkI 
at the university s gales Jeeps 
patrolled the area 

Campus police barred new.smen 
from the immisliale area ol the 
registration

Meredith arrived at mid-morn
ing. checked in at his dormitory, 
and then—in the company of two 
federal marshals and camfius Po 
lice Chief Riirnes Talum- headtsl 
for the regi.stratiun ansi 

SE:I'1 RITA At TION 
The university—still mindful of 

the disorder last fall following 
Merediths arrival—mad*- elabor 
ate security precautions to pre 
vent fresh disturb.imes 

Troublemakers will receive 
awift and M'vere disciplinary ac
tion," Chancellor John I) Williams 
warned in a letter delivered lo 
each student

It was learned that Dewey Roos 
evelt (ire«*ne. 22 year old Green
wood Negro and former student 
at Mississippi Voi-ational College, 
would arrive on campus in mid 
morning and attempt to register 

Reliable sources said Grr<-ne 
would be accompaniefi by an at
torney The university once re 
jested Greene s bid to become the 
second Negro known to attend the 
university on grounds he was not 

I academically qualified 
I Meredith announced at .lack.son 
Wednesday that he would register 
for the second semester-as .1 H 
.Mt-re<lilh he said not as a Negro 

The pros(iocts for him the Ne 
gro are too unpromising ' Mere 
dilh s;iid in a preparrsl statement 
read to a news conference 

STII.I. TRYING 
Several wp*-ks ago—afl«-r he h.id 

said he might not return for tlie 
spring term-Meredith told news 
men "J H Meredith has n*-ver 
Iw-en in the I'niversity of Missis
sippi There is a Negro who is 
still trying to get in '

Steppe<l up campus sevurily 
me.isures for Meredith » return in 
elude

Addition of l*i offu«-rs from 
nearby Mississippi police foic*-s to 
the II man campus security unit 

Exclusion of all newsmen ,ind 
rameramen from the registration 
area with policemen chc-cking the 
identification c.ird of every slii 
dent

\licnit half of the I cssi student 
iKwIy will register during a nine 
hour (leriod today 

One faculty memticr who has 
sp*-nt many hours talking to Mer 
edith since l.isi Oc-tolier saicl .aft 
er he,arinc of the decision lo re
turn Ih.al he fe*-ls Merc-dith is now 
more sure of himsc-lf than when 
he first enrollc-d

\nolher professor, also close lo 
Merectith. s.-iid he marvels at his 
".ability to remain in the lime 
light Don't get me wrong I don I 
flunk he IS seeking luihlic ity for 
himself hut only to show the evil 
that exists in s<-grecalion and the 
prejudice in Mississippi "

He hailed Mercvlith's dec islon to 
return as a crushing Mow to the 

lITTfWT’t!

Voluntary Farm 
Controls Asked
President's Program Aims 
At Overcoming Opposition

WASHINGTON ' AP*-Presidc-iil 
Kennedy insisted today that the 
government must continue to help 
manage farm production Rut in 
a major reversal aimed at over
coming congressional o|>posiiion. 
he proposed voluntary instead of 
compulsory controls

In a special farm mt-ssage to 
Congres.s, he attacdied no price 
tag to his phoposals Rut an ad
ministration spokesman estimated 
that new programs for fec-cl grains 
milk and cotton would r<*diice an
nual federal farm costs hetwe-en 
I'Mio million and million a
year

Farm aid programs have M-c-n 
costing about 8:1 billion a year.

1 nder his new recommend,i- 
tions. Kennedy would have the 
government pay farmers to re
duce production of existing sur 
plus products—feed grains and 
milk

RIGID Ql Ol.A.S
I.ast year he had urged hut 

without success, that |■ongr<•̂ s 
give the government power to s*-t 
rigid production quotas and im 
|Hise heavy (lenalties on overpnv 
clui-ers TTiose programs would

farm front He cited int reases in | administration soil hank Retire 
farm income„ reductions in f.irm' ment contracts under the latter 
surpluses .ind a re<luction in the I program .-.re lieginning to expire

State Dept. 
May Release 
Cuban Data

portion of workers' take home pay 
needed to buy food 

These siiccevses. he s.tid, re
flect congressional farm legisla
tion and administrative .actions 

I since the administr.ation look of 
I flee

The President sought to marshal 
 ̂farm supfiorl for the new w heat 
; plan by slating that its rejection 
i at the referendum would leave 
growers at ih*- mercy of overpro
duction and unprotecl*ul prices Me 

I said new legislation for wheal i* 
neillw-r necessary nor feasible this 
year even it the new pl.an were 
vote*1 down hv farmers 

OTHER ITEMS
Other legislative reiximmenda- 

tions submitted in the mess.age in- 
(lude*l

Broadening of the Agriculture 
Department's progr.am for Ira'n- 
ing unemployed nir.al residents 
foi nonfarm jobs and skills 

la-gislation authorizing extension 
I of the food stamp plan on ,i na- 
Mionwide Mtsis This plan, now on

have required producer approv al ' *''*81 *•* * limited number of com
at leferendums ! n*unit*M provides low income con

Kennedy also recoiniiieiided use

The return of thi.s l.ind lo crops 
could old to surpluses 

Broaden the Agriculture D*-part 
menfs housing loan program to 
inriiidr tionfarm rural homes as 
well .IS farm homes

Authorize use of rep.'is meiits on 
government rural power and lele^ 
phone loans ti. s«*l up .i perma
nent revolving loan fund for these 
purposes At prrs*-nl. Gongress 
must vole lo.m funds each year 

SAME PATTERN 
The pro|X('<sl new fe»-d gram 

program would be patterned aft
er lemiorary (ines in efferl since 
1981 hut expiring this year Grow 
ers who i<lle a part of their corn, 
barley or sorghum grain land gel ; 
p.iyments for P'e idled acres and 
price supports Nonparticipants 
get nothing

The new dairy plan also would i 
offer payments to dairymen re-' 
ducing milk production below a 
base level The spokesman said 
the resulting reduction in milk out
put would all twit eliminate the

W ASHINGTON i AP*-The Slate 
Di-partment was reported today 
weighing the possibility of releas
ing long secret te.stimonv taken in 
a I%1 senatorial mvestig.dion of 
the Cuban invasion disaster

i The testimony. recordi-d in 
I dosed diHir sessions by the Senat*- 
Foreign Relations Committee w ;is  
said to have prixluc*-d un.mimitv 

: among high admin stration offi- I n.ils that no I S ai-" cover was 
promised invading refugees

1 But senators who he.ard the of- 
' ficials or read the --ei-ord sa id  it 
remained unclc.ir whether lhre«- 

; non C S air strikes had he«-n 
planned and one or more can
celed—a point Senate Republican 
I.eader Everett M Dirksen of Il
linois has been belahor-ng in .a 
personal investigation

Sen Rourke B Hickenluup*'r of 
Iowa, chairman of the Senate Re 
publican Policy Committee, calle*l 
Wednesday for release of all of 
the testimony which would not if-

|ir.M,PL:U!Li,ii!nTiP! f'liDcn-t roiindi 
which advosates lonlinued resist 
ancp lo integration

No Incidents
CUEMSfiN. S r  ' AP* -  Clem 

s<in College officials s.aid torhiv 
there were no incidents in the 
college cafeteria as .Negro Harvev 
B Gantt had his evening meal 
\A erinesdav.

of payments to wilve a ixitton mar. 
keting proMem Under the present 
cotton setup, foreign buyers vei 
U S cotton at much lower pric*-s 
than domestic users Hence the 
domestu- us<-rs have been pi iccd 
al a price disadvantage in I'-xUle 
markets and us«- of cotton at 
home has declined 

The President wmild leave un 
loiH-hed legislation enacted in rcut 
authorizing mand.dorv proiliic' on 
eontrols on cotton ricr toh.icco 
and peanuts Likew ise he m i-lr 
no control propos.ils for livest-wk. 
poultry fruits and vegrt.ibles— 
products now produced wilhoul 
any limitations

KIM. WEH.HT 
In the case of wheat he thri-w 

the full weight of his office N-- 
hmd a new mand.vtory wheal ixm 
Irol program In lie .submitted to 
a grower referendum in ll-e 
spring This plan is oiipox-*! liv 
the influential Am*’riran E.irm 
Bureau Federation which w.mts 
le s s  government in firming 

The .administration spokes 
m.iii s.ud the shift from conipul 
sory to voluntary controls for teed 
grains and milk was dicl.ded hy ' 
the prosjH-rls that the new Ci.n 
gress like the previous one wnold 
reject rigid limitations

In restating his nlminisl i 
lion's b.isic farm philovipliv the; 
President said proper m.inave 
ment of foixf and fiber resources : 
IS a key factor in the r it ion s 
evonomic future

■ Roth fisc.al ne*-essity and ei-i 
nomie common sense require us 
to go beyond the gains we *-.ive 
made in the last two yeai s he | 
said ' Our caparity to pi odia-p I 
still outruns the growth of both 1 
domestu and foreign demand for | 
fiHuf and fitu-r Our abundance ] 

I must h<‘ harnessed in such a way - 
■ fi« 4» Knag riUpply ami dorpond < 
more nearly into balance " 

IMPROVED IN< OME 
I Furthermore he said, farm 
I abundance and progress still 
I needs to be translated into "im
proved inrome for farm families, 
lower prices to consumers for 

' fiKul and fiber, and reduced ex- 
. jiendiliires for price support pro- 
I grams "

Kennedy said his .idmlnislralion 
' already had made gams on the

Miss Harding, Member 
Of Pioneer Family, Dies

dairy product surpluses the gov-
1 emment is required hy law to buy feet nationar leeurity. 

siimcTA mith additional food pur- mm to support milk prices Th^ •
chasing power in the form of ' present program c.'irries no limi Hicketilooper, a foreign relations
stamps redeemed hy the govern ' tat ions on milk output committeeman, said there were
ment from regular stores It wou'd I In the case of cotton, payments ' number of iinreconeilahles ' m 
replace the long employed direct would he m.ide to either the grow ' * '̂' •cslimonv Se< retary of Stale 
.surpBis food distribution progr.im ! er the merrh.ant or rollon mill i *^^n Rusk. Allen AA Dulles then 

Authorization of .idditional funds to enable him to gel cotton j*  <**'''’Clor of the Centr.xl Intelligpm e 
to keep out of .crop prodiu-t.on chi-.iply .is foreign buyers get -t | Agency, and Adm Arleigh A. 
land r*-tirt-<l under the Fh.senhower I under an ex|*orl subsidy p.-iyment | ****r*v then chief of n.iv.il oper.i-

■---- ------  ------------------  ----- :-----------I tions were among the witness's
Hickerlonper said release of the 

testimony had been discussed hy 
Foreign Relations Committe- 
members But he said no form.il 
irlion h.id been taken It w.is
learned however, that the tran- 
siTipl has been sent lo Slate IV- 
p.*rtment officials (or renewel 
study

"I would give gre.it weight to 
dev lit,-d th. s«vunly people and their com- 
B.iplist I menis on what could he pub-

ilso l>lishe<f IlKkenloorM-r «.iid I 
would not want to see .anythin; 
T'liiilishe*! that would ,idvir»«-lv 
fe<t our seturity Rut I would N- 
perfe<tlv willing for the rest of 
it to be published "

S*-n *'i*s>rge 1* Aiken H VI i 
nimmittee rr.<-mb<-r who heard th- 
les'inxiny s.iid he would net nli- 
jert to I ts  puhlii.ition al'hnugh he 
would not urge I

Anybody could prove alm-.'t 
inv rwiint he wanted to hy it ' 
Aiken said in a sep.irite inter- 
V lew

Among other things he s iid ' 
•idded up to the fact lh.it whi'.-
cerlainly the invaders cxpe*te'i

cioei the w i t n e s s e s  took i
unit«-d fvosiiion "we never prom- 
ise<1 I S Air Force pervinnel to 
prov ide it

i Miss Ollie Belle ll.irdmg ni«-m I s< ho<i|s 
her of .1 prominent early d.iv f.im memb*-r 

' ily died ,tt 4 .V> p m Wt-ftnesil ly 
.iflei ,1 brief si-nous illness

S*-rv M es will tx- held it .1 p m 
End.IV it ttii- N,.|i*'V I’likle Eu 
neral < h.qx-l with th*- Rev Robi-rt 
E folk ptislor of th*' Eii't Rip 
list Chun h offii i.iling Biiri.il w|l 

, lie in the f.imily plot in the |(*OE 
sor t ion of the Citv Cemelei v 

1 'Iiss M.irding wa« Ixirn in Tem 
I pli Alan h H IICM and c.iiiie hen- 
with her n.irents the l.ite Air .md 
Mrs J B Harding, in ps*. For 
.1 numlier *of ye.irs the f imilv 
f.irmisf where the f  S t xjx-ri- 
menl Farm i* lo* ateil immediately 

' north of town
Later, the family movi-d south 

west of the city near lh< k l*xiw 
(ommiinily an.I lived there until 
Mr M.irding's retirement Miss 
Harding .illended the Big Spring

ind sh»- -w.-.s .1 
of the First

Church for m.mv vr irs S'u 
W .IS a le.iding woikei m the Rn 
t.i fteckett CI;n\ Ion:’ ,is her 
he.ilth would jx-rmil Mer rremtxT- 
ship (iirrenlly is at the First R-ip. 
list in Ituido-> N Af whe-e she 
h,»d trarsferrof prior to returning 
lo Ric Spi irg when -he .ind a sis
ter Miss Vora ff.irding .icquir<-d 
a home ,il 7707 Cresthn*’ Miss 
Nora M mPng do'-l iin*-xp*-cte l*y 
S*-pl I.V Pt*,!

Surviving At-ss Oll.e Harding .ire 
he- brother Eav W Harding I.a 
mesa a sisic- Miss Martha Ann 
Harding Rig Spring and several 
nephews .and nii-i es

I' iPIx-.irei s w 'I Im' S M Sir th 
Ches|*-r Cluck Sr. HtiolH Horn.in 
W C Rl.inkenship Il.ivniurvi Dun 
agan and .lohe A Coffey

Grand Jury Votes
17 Indictments

WEBB'S 331st TO TRADE-IN 
PRESENT F-107's FOR F-104's

Conversion to another tyiv of aircraft — the E-R*4 — has been 
annotinced by the Air Force for the 3.11st Fighter Interceptor S<iuad 
ron based al Wi-bh Air Force Base

The F-104 will replace the F 102 which the .131st has had 
in operation for several years It originally had F-«8 s when first 
located at AAehh

The changeover is s<h*-duled for early summer, the announte- 
ment .said.

The Air Force news release said a general plan is being adopted 
to ".station high performance day fighters tn the southern approach 
es of the United Stales The F 104 also is being assigned to Home 
stead AFB, Fla . which will start getting the aircraft in April

The net effect is a ‘ swap ' in planes betwegn the two southern- 
hased Air Force Units and Air National Giiard units based at 
MacIntyre ANG Base SC and Magee Tyvm AB Tenn

These ANG units, which now have the t04 s, will receive the 
102's instead

The ..Air Force announcement made no mention in any other 
rhanges. including squadron manning There was no comment on 
the matter from the 331st here

Howard County grand jiirv  re
turned 17 indiciment.s against 18 
defendants in its rc ix irl In Ihe 
lIRth District Court late VArdnes- 
day

Included were three indii liiicnts 
charging murder .with in.ilice— 
two of which were f i l e d  
against Roosevelt Carter, young 
laniisiana Negro, who was lulled 
lor the slaying of .leiry L e e  
•lohnson .ind Rowland '.A'llliaiiis 
.Ian 12 Ronds were set in his 
cas*-s at $4.(sio each

The third murder indictment is 
again.st .lames .Alonroe Steward, 
a Vonvicl etirrently serving a sen
tence for burglary Me is aĉ  
ctised of slaying Travis Huks :f7- 
year - old itinerant eledriuan, 
.sometime late in Novemix-r • or 
early in Deceinb*-r, 1981 No Ixind 
was set in his rase beiause he is 
under conviction for another 
crime

Three of the matters laid b*-fi>re 
the grand jury were reduced 

: from felony status to misdeinean- 
jors and sent to the Howard Coun- 
' ty court These included a bur- 
■ glary charge reduced lo malicious 
mischief against Paul D Liner .Ir . 
a felony theft against Jtmmy Cavitt 
reduced tn joy riding; and a theft 
complaint against Dickie L e e  
Bennett changed to a charge oi 
violation of the state stray law

(ounly jtidge Thursday and en- 
U-ri-d a plea of guilty to the joy 
tiding tminl He was senlemed 
lo five days in the county jail. 
AAavne Burns, county attorney, 
said that Bennett had said lie 
would re(>ort Friday B«-miett al- 
legevlly (xmverted seven heiU-rs to 
his own iis<- and U-nelit when the 
animals actually b«-long to D C 
Buchanan Liner has been re
leased on $1 IKXI IhuuI

Oth*-r indictments vot*-d hy the 
grand jurv;

ASilliam R Newsom. DWl sec
ond offens*-. Krvin A'. Hay. DAS I 
se< ond offense; Fernando Cano, 
failure to stop and render aid; 
hJiiiiH-tl C Hartmann. DAAl s«-c- 
ond (iffens*- Robert J. Ualrick, 
Ihi'tl over 8.V)

I'homas S(xx)n, robtvery. bond 
s*-t al $,i(itx). George Ariguiana. 
(MivM’ssion of narcotics. David 
Brown Jr , burglary, Ignacio Rod
riguez. assault with intent to 
murder. Nathan AVheal, as.sault 
with intent to murder James .M 
Rather. DAA'I sei’ond offense. .lun- 
lor l49- Mezick, fondling, bond 
set al 8.1IWI0 Truman AA Nannie. 
DVAI second offense, and lose 
Aaldez. burglary, bond set at M,- 
.■*00

anl.s whose cases were laid before
It

Included was the case of Frank 
' Douchover .Ir , 17. who was
! charged with assault with intent 
lo murder in connection with the 
shooting of his stepfather, .Albino 
Renteria. Juno 16. 1962 Douchover 
was only 15 at the time of the 
sho*)ting and has hec-n in th e  
Gatesville school since Gil Jones, 
district attorney, .said th.il Ren
teria refuse*! to l««>fify against his 
stepson altlKHigh he was taken 
before the grand jury- Douchover 
will be relea.sed.

Other ca.ses in which no bills 
were voted, included Pena Rami
rez Cirilo. as.sault with intent to 
murder; Orvel Isaac Pope, car 
theft Buford R Wright, car theft; 
Daniel F Clevenger and Dwayne 
Myrick. hjirglery, Edith J a n e  
Keen, forgery and attempt to pass 
forged checks, Evangeline Mar
tinez. forgery and passing; Bobby 
Nichols and Mike Hickman, for
gery and passing 

The grand jury began work 
Tuesday

F 1. Powell was foreman of 
the grand jury Members were 
Jack Irons, Robert Stripling. 
James Cape, H H Rutherford, 
Robert .-Andrevss. W D Caldwell, 
.leff Brown, George D AVeeks, 

Th<- grand jury declined lo vote Carl Benaon, W J Ringener Jr.,
Cavitt was taken before Ih e ib ill*  against a number of defend-land Mrs. Logan Bakar.
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Last Minuet Pointers
Rirharil Rabrrt«Mi. dirrHor for “ Rlithe Spiiil.”  
nhirh nprn  ̂ Kridar !■ Ihr ( 'll; Aadltorium. toot 
o«rr Ihr llnr« olth l.oii I)ati« and Joannr Hat- 
kiai (ri(h ll duriBf rrhraraala. Carlaln llmr ii

l:IS pm. and Ihr plav »ill bo rrpraird Halurdatr 
■l(bl. Tirkrt« arr â  atlabir at Ihr Chambrr of 
Commrrrr and at thr door both r\rnin|i». It ii 
a Rix .‘iprinx t'i«>r Thratro produrtion.

Prisoner Bus 
A Bit Better

New Licenses
DALLAS \M — I f *  not much 

better, but the new Texas Prison 
System bus is ttome improvement 
over the old converted truck the 
state's lawbreakers called Black 
Annie

On Sale Friday
The Texas State Automobile Li-1 sessor, has announced that the 

cense Bureau believes there will plates bearing the DE and DF
be need for about l.OOO mere mo-

The rickety old truck that s vehicle plates in Howard Coun- 
been hauling prisoners to the jy y^gj. were needed last
state penitentiary for years has 
been bumped aside by a gleam
ing new vehicle already dubbed 
the Big House Express.

But the bus is no luxury trans
portation. There is no aircondition- shipment last vear was 22.-
■ ««<« OM/1 Ptes t'AaP It sa-oe aati*. ■ *

prefixes will be distribute first. 
The invoice shows the DE num
bers are from 10 to 9999 and the 

year. : DF from 10 to 4024 In reserve
The initial shipment of plates o f: I**®'' demand are the DD pre-

all kinds to the tag office for 1%3 i numbers running from 7700 to
totals 24.S20 as Cuuipaiid with 23.- '®*^
845 last year iActually, the total, y'ees for plates this year are un-

ing and no rest rooms It was out
fitted at the penitentiary to carry 
74 pri.soners from county jails to ^  'i'
the pen.

“ Were going down in style.” 
said a prisoner the first time the 
bus stopped in Dallas

809. a shipment of 1.015 farm trail
er license plates sent later boost-

Mrs. Helen Stanley. ch:ef deputy

('hanged The regular auto tag of
fice in the west wing of the court 
house, first floor, will handle sales 
where transfers of title or other 
complicated operations are re

in the automobile tax office, said quired 
that the department is ready for;

Another who has made several j.>id‘.”v!^first**dav 1 routine tag
trips to Huntsville said. "This is 
going to be a lot different than 
Old Black .Annie ’

Four guards keep their eye* on 
the prisoners during the trips 

One prisoner declared. “ Yeah 
It's a nice bus. hut the next lime 
1 come through here it will be in 
a Cadillac”

“ Yeah. " said another prisoner 
But whose’  "

plates can be sold.
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county a.s-

Brucellosis Certification Over 150 Warrants 
Issued And Paid

Texas Largely 
Warmed Again

Checks Reauired This Year
Over 150 warrants were served

By TX# rr«»B
Texas fmished shaking off the 

effects of wintry c-old in all but 
a few spots Thursday 

Early morning fog again was

sales
The county has been assigned a 

total of 18305 pa*.senger car 
plates which is 140 more than last 
yaar However, the original 1962 
shipment ha* long since been ex
hausted The same situation will 
develop this year, Mrs Stanley 
thinks

More truck tags have been as
signed. 3.725 F a r m  t r u c k  
tags havt been increased 25 to 400 
and farm truck tractor* from four 
to six. "Die same number of trailer 

I 900 — has been sent here 
this year as last. H o u s e  
trailer tags have been

from thase of 1962 as to colors 
This year's plates have black let
ters and numbers against a wdiite 
background.

Deadline for payment of automo
bile license fees is April 1. Gross 
cost of the plates sold in this 
county will exceed half a million 
dollars So far in the 1'M2 li
cense plate year, the tax office has 
collected $563,884 

Ail car owners who want to pay 
their tag fees are asked to bring 
their 1962 car registration receipt 
and their car title, or a copy of 
that title, when th^’ come to the 
office This will save a lot of time 
for the motorist 

Mrs. LeFexTe has announced 
that passenger car plate* will he 
di&triliuted at the four l.ewis 
5-and-IO stores and at the two 
Newsom food stores a.« in the past 
The list of available places is in 
creased by the inclusion of the 
new Lewis store in the College 
Park Shopping Center 

Coahoma motorists, who desire 
to wait, can get their car plates at 
their own city hall on March 13 
and 14. A deputy from the tax of- 
fica will be there on. that date as a 
convenience.

And. of course, plates are avail-
. w - . 11 * ***’*' ***** ** ****
r ^ c ^ ' ’ •* house

after you
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 J66 Searry

‘RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

How.ird County rmch 
must he retertif.cd this 
continue to benefit in the brucel
losis program originally carried 
out here in the spring of l*«n 

The law requires that .i county 
to he continued as a hriicelloMS

be

Grants Given 
Texas Schools
HOI STUN I \P -  The Robert 

A Hrich Kiiundat.on ha» awaroed 
$I “ 4 isii ,n new and renewed 
grant' fur f./nrlamental chemical 
teve nh ;n Tex s 

T’'< f" .r, l.itMin now has 111 5 
r ■ un in ,;'-.intv in fo'ce. IViniel 
B ■ ir<* sa d

We" h » v», ' s, t -ip the t-iun-ta 
t on a - <r " a h..» a*sets of 
rt' -re th.in «Vi rr 'inn 

T"*'e jra'"'- n< : tr '
Tev.iv \kV I*' tt c h .x r d 

He«1ge» ksmsi i)r I n s r l e x  
Sj.JlM » '5  |»<P

Tex. ‘ Ti-. r Dr 'o.̂ in ^nde'- 
s->n 1'.^'SI !•' Hstv  IIci ht.
n ;

Bav !>.' I»r .tin es \U Vtee Jr . 
! ’ Thor..' hi.iiK r Hr A (i 
r  r S-- k» ss' each 

N'l'tn 'ex ' h'lati I)r B.irl 
B '  > .4 r : S a> Dr H il .am
(f k i til

Tex..s H '".ar. s rniv-vitv Dr 
I V rr.a" ( na e 445 i*si 

5t M.. r\ I ' o i l e g e  P ' Roy 
Jk r.' I'.i HI' 

iirart 'eriewa.* ;nc!ade<!
T »X i‘ VIV Pr (■ K Han- 

ro, X |mv nmi pr Ra'ph Ringare. 
S > niB' Pr Edward Meyers, $«.*'-
( S I

N 'Ui Tcx.iS tsi.ite Dr R B 
1 - le l;5 IBS

Texas Hrtnsr. e I r  ets 'y  Dr 
li-riert H.gx r.i I.-'-ibi 

'"exai Tech Dr Her'y Shine.
U  I B B i

herds free area, rr.ust 
year to eac+i tnrec >e»r»

The program in ih.j rountv w i- 
ctii.ipleied on Mav 7 l%n In the 
ong.nal county w.de let's the lab 
oratory lechnifianv fo.md 72 nerds 
free of d.ss'a.xe 21 henU whe-e 
there w.ns reason t'l su>peit br'i 
cellosis might ex.st. and 13 herd- 
where reaitoi-' nfei ted anima.r 
were encountered The report i« 
hastsl on examination of 10 2wt 
hree.ling caltie in the coantv 

Heib Helh.g county fai rr ajei ' 
Said that he h.is t>een ad .m-1 ttlat 
the lext.ng to .n* ,'e re i er'i:.r.i 
tion of the rsnih he.'d' .n thi* 
lount) w 1 protiati ) êt i.n.ler wjv 
in February

I ruler 'he re ie  l.friji.un pro 
gram the 21 su'pei'ed turds and 
the 13 r* .1 tiir h*-*'!' must s i he 
rrtevte,! pbi p<T ci-nt In the "IT 
hr iredo' * free herd' 2u p*T cent 
of alt anrr.a!' mu't ‘w retested 

dj,:y herd' n the county 
rec irdle's of tfu .r showing in l'«iO 
mi.si *>e lele'ted the urre tiiiie 
the dairy herds w . a.mi be bested 
for liiherculons

H"hen the test* have U-en com 
pleted and brute .o*,% mfevted ani- 
rr.i ' o< .tied and disposed of. the 
■ M.r.tv w : he re certified for an 
other fhrte years It will tax* at 
iea't ,1 'u'l month to run the re- 
qiin-e-l 't'ts on the Howard Coun
tv he-i'

Helb g Said that s committee to 
d 'evt the plann.ng of the r#<er- 
tif r.iton op«-ratii<n> w ' meet 
'oon aru! draw up .x s.hc'tuie of

re-certified oi>er8tinn.s An appe.rl to all ranch 
e i ' to UK>p»-rate in the Icsts was 
sounded The ( ooiH-ration dui ing 
the first tests was excellent and 
was of tremendous importance in 
expediting the task. H^lbig said 

\nnount I meiit id further det.d's 
will lie m.tde m the ne.xr future 
Hheltier a m o b i l e  laboratory 
will tve set up here to run the 
lexis ,i» was iione at the prev ous 
chevk ■' Hot known 

The . eridication of herd' as hru 
rel.osi' free greatly accelerates 
the rr.a'ter of di'posing of anim .'s 
.it sa.es .ir.it f'oes the rancher of 
rr.,irn nstrictions which are im 
isi'isi on a-e.is which h.i'e not 
hBsen cert.fie!

Tue.sday on Big Spring drivers widespread from csstern and cen- 
holding delinquent parking tickets, tral sections of the state to the 
Warrant Officer Sherrill Farmer coast and into the Lower Hio 
of the/police traffic division, said Grande Valley It was clear to 
Wednesday morning partly cloudy in West Texas

*W> have a lot more to be There was fog at Abilene,
served .ind we will continue ssrrv- Austin. W'aco. Houston. Galveston, 
ing them until they are all col- Cotulla. l-aredo. Palacuis. Corpus 
lected he said ' Since giving no- Chnxti RrownsviIIe M c .A 1 I en. 
lice many people have (-ome in Tyler, L u f k i n .  Longview and 
and paid their tickets but most Beauinunt

from 275 to 250 and motorcycle 
tags from 375 yo 325 

Farm trailer tags made their i; 
debut last year and the onginal'! i
consignment here was 1015 This 
year, the tag office hat 890 of the 
tags on haitd

Tags this year are reversed

of them are still outst.iruiing 
The warrant.s served Tuesday re

sulted m payment of all tickets 
Farmer said

The new police r.idar has been 
used sparingly during January but 
records show th.it 3* speeding tick-

Fxcept for a chill expected to 
return to the Panhandle by Fri
day afternoon, warm weather was 
predicted in all .sections for a cou
ple of days

Top temperatures Wednesday 
hit 85 at Presidio. 83 at San An-

ets h.ive been i,"ued to those gelo. 82 at Junction. 81 at Wink 
caught where it was used and 80 at Midland Highs of 40

It IS being placed (Wi an un- degrees made Dallas and Fort 
marked patroi car. whuh does not W-irth the coolest points 
stay long in one place and does Kradmgs e.xrly T h u r s d a y  
no! h.ive to he stopped to givr ranged (rcHti 20 at Dalhart up to 
a reading on a car's speed 63 at RrownsviIIe

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

r
ii'i

ALLEN R HAMILTON. OD 
JESSE P JACKSON, OD 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOMMY C MILLS. U b Technician 
JLMMY J BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WI.NNIE HARDEGREF. Office Manager 
HELEN HL'GHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

'F':
106 West Third Dial ,\M 3 2501

Prager's Big Clearance Sale Continues . . . Still A Fine Selection

SU IT S SPORT COATS
Reductions Up To Vi M a c k s

REDUCTIONS UP TO 
$50 SUITS

1 ;  »

Spontaneous
Combustion

TO 3 5

$39.50 COATS

$ 1 Q 9 0
V AND MORE OFF!

TO s o «
$19.95
SLACKS.

! { 1 9 9 0

$65 SUITS $35.00 COATS

Linderman Ties 
In Rodeo Contest

JKCKSON Mich (\pi -  Fire 
Chief I>eo Fox xaid Wedmviay 
rutitier 4>adi1e\i bra"ierex were 
the tause of three fires in the 
past week

Chief Fox xaid that in each 
case the rubtier based garmen's 
ret.iined the beat generated in au
tomatic drying prot esses and se* 
'r e  to other garments when put 
in a laundry basket Me t lamieil 
‘ ponfaneoiis combustion

m n  „  M 5 « I  S J 7 *  „  5 2 4 >o ^ ...................s o i90

FORT WORTH VP -W at Lin 
derman of Bridger. Mort . moveil 
into a t.e for the M*n>nd go rourvl 
lead in t'aretiafk bronc riding 
Wednesday at the .Southwestern 
> X posit ion k I at S:o<X .Show 
Ivodex'

Linilerman Kored 1*5 |xnnts to 
match the totai of l yiJe V am 
vorax (if I«ake ("h.-ir'es l.a 

Ray Wharton of Bamier* tied 
a i alf in l.')2 s*><x»nd' for the test 
t:n e at the n ght show 

B.irry Burke, f o r m e r  high 
X( hoivl wor d champion from Wag 
goner Ok.a tiulldoggod a steer 
in 18 5 xeurnds

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

•17 V I  RRY

fk t  IrBVal Ml
■ *tr ^l«tr silk

lkr*«fk %• bH
hMBi rharifr g r * « f«  

*tprv«« r̂«inptl9
f Bll I l i : i  f » f  illf*rMBllM

S W E A T E R S

Penny Parade Today
The Penny Par.tde for the March 

of Dimes will he held be'ween « *  
pm todav at KW VB oc.tl trie 
vision stetior. stxir.soreil by Jo
anne Forrest and Bruce Ftarier 
.M: yourgvtcis m.'V participate and 
appe.ir on the TV camera hy 
merely bringing along * penny fqr 
the March of Dimes

\'F.\vrn\iKR

GRECTING SERVICE 
Your Hostess;
Mri. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Uovd .\M .3 2005

.An established N s w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience count* for 
results and satisfaction

. I M S  $ 1 A 5 0
SWEATERS ......................  X v

s n .9 5
SWEATERS ........................... ... \ j

i  5.95 $ 9 5 0
SWEATERS ........................ .. .

Every Sweater In Our Large Stock

COATS - JACKETS SPORT SHIRTS
LONG S L IE V I INCLUDING KN ITS

Utility and Dress 5tyles $6.95
5HIRT5

s 4
$29.95
JACKET5.

• $ ^ 9 0 $5.00
SHIRTS

$Q00

CAN YO U  
FA U LT THIS?

Rv T N Tarbet. T raerlier 
C%errR •* ipm We*< Mirbwef M

Aeserat maalh. ago we raw the (oilowiag arlble. 
la .er if aaynnr wnald do ns the favar of pointing 
•nri any fanll in these things for which wr 'land. 
Blare nn ene did .• wr repeal Ihr appral

|{(IViS’ SPO RT
$15.95
COAT5
$12.95
COAT5

COATS
m

$n

$19.95
JACKET5.

l l J i O
$4.00
5HIRT5.

$2^0

Every Sport Shirt Reduced 40%

B O Y S '
82 Boys' Long 5leeved 5port 5hirts

$1.98 Shirts . .............................  $1.19
72 i

$2.98 Shirts. . .............................  $1.79
$5.00 Shirts . ............................... $3.19

$25.00
5UIT5.
$16.95
5UIT5.

You may b« abl* to fault 
things (and wt will appraciat#
to our attention any error we are 
guilty of . but can you fault us 
on the following'

The only thing we are trying to 
do is make faithful Christians «f 
people We would not change any- 
on« who 13 a faithful ('hristian 
We have no denomination for peo
ple to ^U) We are conv inced that 
when people become Christian' 
the Lord adds them to the chiiri h 
'iHis churchi A « «  2 47. Matt 16 
IK That is the only Institution we 
promote, because that institution 
is divine and it an essential part 
of Christ iamty i

That u the only church « e  are |

us on many 
your calling
meii.bers of The church is not 
our' It doe  ̂ not belong to u'. 
we belong to it 5e do not receive 
member' nor expel mcm.bers, 
for this IS the churth of Christ 
and He is its head

B O V S '  S W E A T E R S
.S9 5 9 1

We are Christians only, and we 
ward the people to hectvne noth 
ing hut Chri'tian* He refu'e to 
lead them to he anyihing else 
tan you fault this'

$3.98
5W EATER5.
$6.98
5W EATER5.

Boys' 5hoes, Cowboy Boots 
And Jackets Greatly Reduced

SORRY, NO STAMPS A T SALE PRICES

• • • • •

■\ congregation of ( hrisiians 
meets at 3snn West Il ghway 80 

>#• are always weleeme at the i 
rkareh af Christ. Hedaesda.v sere- 
lee* 7.3# p.m. —Adv. |

Men's Dress 
HAT5 REDUCED • • •

S ^ I 9

Vs

S U I T S
. . .

B O Y S '  S L A C K S
4 ■'99
^  r\ MM

$ 3 . 9 5

SLA C K S...........................
$6.95
SLA C K S............................

102 E. 3rd
Drestic Reductions In 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

At I
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year-old atlra 
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W V# « . , ; . l %*t.
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RD'S
ACY

JW Brairy

:r ip t io n s "
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2501

$400

$Q00

0 %

i ' p i

At Hearing
Mn. Arianr Trbb<niohanni. 13* 
yrar-old attrartive dlvorrr^ from 
Grrmany, liit«nt attratlvrly al a 
paroir brarioK fur ronvirtrd 
l)r. Sam Shrppard in ('olumbak. 
Ohio. Mm. Trbbrnjohannk did not 
address the pardon and parole 
rommiskion but disclosed that 
the had become enKaKcd to the 
former Cleveland doctor.

Nurses Disagree 
On Dunn Behavior
PECOS (AP) — Nurset wtio 

worked with Dr. John Paul Dunn 
debated Wednesday whether he 
was difficult and demanding or 
good humored and considerate.

They were among v/itnessei at 
a hearing on efforts to bar him 
from the only hospita' in Pecos, 
being held at court older by the 
institution’s board of managers.

Counsel indicated an unspeci
fied number of other persons 
might be asked to testify as the 
hearing droned through a second 
day and night.

Dunn. 3S and nearly bald, 
claims his private probe of local 
corruption inspired the board’s or
der to drop him from the medical 
sUff of Reeves County Menwrial 
Hospital The board has said H 
acted hocat%e of his conduct at 
the hospital.

Under a temporary injunction 
obtained Jan 12, Dunn is per
mitted to continue using the hos
pital until the hearing is com
pleted

Much of Wectaesday’s testimony 
dealt with whet witnes.ses for the 
hoard have described as hara.ss- 
ment of hospital employes by

Cotton Program 
Follows Lines Of 
Advisory Panel
W.tSinV'.TON’ A new

cotton procram recommended to 
Congress lod.vy b> President Ken- 
ne<ly follows the ceneral provi
sions of one recently rifommend- 
ed by .1 National Colton \d\isory 
Commitii'e

The program u supposed to 
meet a problem cre,atH hv the 
pres«-nt two-price plan for cotton 
The government support price for 
growers sets one market price

that paid by domestic users of 
the fiber

The other price is determined 
hv s government export iiih«idy 
designed to make U S eotlnn 
competitive in world m.irkets 
where prices are below .American 
support prices The export suh- 
sidy IS k 5 certs

’Ibis makes cotton available to 
foreign mills much more che.iply 
than to American mills (Ire.it 
volumes of foreign textiles thus 
have been coming in In repl.ice 
domesfic textiles ’The domestic 
price also gives synthetic fibers 
a price advantage over rollon

Because of this, the market for 
U S cotton has been declining 
and government stocks incre.is- 
inc

The new plan would solve this 
problem hv offering an equal'ra 
lion payment to make cotton 
available to donvestii users al

Bill Would Widen 
Slant Hole Laws
AUSTIN CAP -  Present theft 

l.iws do not rover all cases of 
slant hole oil well drilling a state 
legislator told a House committee 
Wnlnesday

Rep Bill Hollowell of Grand 
Saline ch.iirman of the last House 
Investigating Committee whieh 
probed the Past Texas oil sr.iii- 
rial outlined his bill to cirh such 
practices

’The bill makes a new offense 
of drilling a well across the 
boundary line of a tract and un
der one owned by another person

Hollowell said that althouth 
present theft st.atutes .are being 
used to proM-nite slant well rases.
■ we should plug the hole in the 
law whieh might ocrur tf the 
courts rule eofitrary to what we 
all believe about the adequacy of 
theft statutes ■

thoseprices c o m p a r a b l e  to 
charged foreign buyeri

Kennedy did not recommend 
the mech.xnics for making this 
payment This matter was left to 
Congress It could be made to 
the grower as a part of hu price 
support It could he made to the 
textile mill or to the cotton mer
chant

The President ruled out sugges
tions that the price problem be 
solved by reducing grower sup
ports Mr said such action wrouid 
reduce ineximes of cotton growers 
too much

Kennedy told Congreu the price 
disadv antage to domestic users 
could be eliminated by dropping 
the export subsidy ’Thu. he said, 
would eliminate American cotton 
from the world market and give 
impetus to expanding foreign pro
duction

The new plan also would allow 
growers this year to plant cotton 
up to W per cent in excess of 
their rigid acreage control allot 
ments They would get no more 
than the world price for the cot
ton grown on the excess acres 
The prov ismn is ctesigned to satis
fy demands of larger growers in 
the Della and Western producing 
arras who want to increase pro
duction even if prices are re
duced

The new cotton payment would 
add perhaps t2«) million a year 
to present costs of cotton pro
grams

Kennedy suggested that the new
pl.vn he .-luthorired for a two year 
trial basis

He said he was asking federal 
agencies to speed up research 
work designed to reduce cotton 
production costa

Kennedy said elimination of the 
holl weevil damage to the cotton 
crop could r e d u c e  production 
costs as much as S cents a pound 
in areas of infestation

The support price is II •* cents 
a pound

’ At actual cotton production 
cost.v fall, cotton prke supports 
can he reduced under the ilimu 
lus of continuing research and the 
application of modern technol
ogy." he said

He urged speedy action on the 
cotton program He said it should 
he signed into law by Feh 2* so 
it could he applied to this year's 
crop

C le a ra n c e
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Dunn—and what his friends called 
good humored joking.

Board Chairman H a r r i s o n  
Beauchamp said at the night ses
sion he was tired of hearing about 
how people joked and kidded at 
the hospital.

Beauchamp’s remark followed 
a statement by Mrs. Marie Sears, 
the hospital’s head nurse in 1954- 
58, that Dunn possessed a good 
sense of humor. She said this 
trait helped relieve tension and 
on occasion she played jokes on 
the doctors

Betty Hinkle, a nurse, was

among several witnesses called 
back for questioning about sub
sequent testimony. She acknowl
edge that although she had been 
critical of Dunn’s hospital con
duct, the nurses as a gag once 
sew e his surgical gown in such 
a fashion that he couldn’t put it 
on.

As an example of other hospital 
jokes, Miss Hinkle said Dunn de- 
posite Mrs. Thelma Snyder, an
other nurse, in a dirty linen 
hamper.

Mrs. Nelva Martin said she 
worked seven years as a nurse
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at the hoM>ital. Dunn, while ex
acting and sometimes ” a’ littie 
rough on nurses because be had 
so much concern for his pa
tients,’ ’ was considerate, she tes
tified.

Miss Hinkle had said earlier 
that Dunn haî assed ’ ’all of the 
nurses all of the time”  Asked if 
this was true in the case of Mrs 
Martin. Miss Hinkle replied: ’ ’No, 
she was a pet.”

Radiation High
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

nation's highest levels of radio
active iodine in pastuerized milk 
during December were recorded 
in Dallas and Austin, the Public 
Health Service reports.

Border Problems
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Border 

problems affecting the United 
States snd Mexico were discussed 
Wednesday by U. S. Undersecre
tary of State for Latin American 
Affairs Edwin Martin and Mexi
can Foreign Minister Manuel 
Tello.

B&H Cleaners
2601 Wasson Rood
Free Pickup A Delivery 

Phone AM 3-44)2 
ABE BAILEY. Mgr.

^  ★  Ladies: Let us dye your shoes 
^  to motch your new frock. 

Expert Saddle Repoir.
Men's & Children's Shoes 
Repoired Like New.

Evarything in Western Wear for 
Every Member of the Family

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
ond Western Weor

212 Runnels AM 4-8512
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MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT AT WARDS-JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!"
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WHITEWALLS AT 
BLACKWALL PRICES!

27-MO. RIVERSIDE  
NYLON ST-107

V
SAVE *8 ON GYM
10 FAVORITE PLAYS FOR SUMMER FUN
Kiddies ploy safely at home 
on big 8'6* long set with 
2* tube-steel frame, 7 '4* 
legs. Mas lown swing, rxon- 
tilt swirvgs, 6 ' slide, oir 
glider, trapese bar, rirsgs.

6-TRANSISTOR 
RADIO, $6 OFF

. 8 8
1 2 M

eM. S4.es

Shirt-pocket portable 
with big volume and 
good station recepti jrv 
IrKludes eorphone and 
carrying case.

f

*

6.70-15
Tube-Type

Biult fo outperform new-car tires' 
7'~r doepor tread plus 4 plie.s of 
DuPont .Nylon for extra blowout 
protection. O v e r  3 300 "Swirl- 
Sip<*s" for all-weather traction

Riverside
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RED-HOT SAVINGS
31% OFF! 24-IN. ROUND BARUCUE
Outdoor cooking at its very 
best• Garden Mark features 
include a UL approved mo
tor, 3-position revolving spit 
and front leg caster.
19.95 hooded grill. .1 3 .7 7

• • •*
• • • • • 
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BUY HOOKBOARD 
GET HOOKS FOR k

GIANT CAPACITY, LOW PRICES!
SAVE NOW ON 30-M O. R IV iR S IO fS — 6 OR 13V

i B B

»1 le v s  eoTN

77
l ie -  •-ae

Ideal for home, shop or 
g a r a g e !  Buy 9 9c 
woodgrain hookboard 
panel, get regular 35c 
storter hook set for 1c

36-MO. ttlAVT-DOTT tfV lR . 
Slot. WilK pow-f ."MJfgi" tof p«->w»f
occ»s»o<.rv
1 ?  v o l t  •  » ) <  I r o d * .  k j w  < " ■  •  . 1A . 4 R

FORIIGN CAE iATTU Y
tin VpAv—oge—V o»kI uvosl tofvign
con. 6-voh wiih trade-• ....1 2  44

A

BIG 5.07 SAVINGS
R IV iRSIBLI O VXl RUe, ABOUT 9x12'

8 8Twice the wear, with half 
the cleaning costs! Predomi
nantly  red , g reen , moss 
green, brown or multi-color. 
Other sizes 1.89 to 54.95. EM. I7.es

L
MbM  2113

BUDGET STEREO!
4 SPEAKERS, 3 TONI CONTROLS
Smartly styled console for 
less than $100! Speakers 
a rran g ed  fo r s id e-p ro 
jected, true stereo sound.
4 -speed automatic changer.
Mahogany or walnut finish.

/
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1 i m

&

'8 8
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REAL SPACE-SAVER
5-SHELF ALL-STEEL STORAGE UNITS
Ideal for basement, garage 
and business! Shelves ad 
just easily at 1' intervals, 
hold up to 235 lbs. each*
Side broces and sway 
braces add extra rigidity. MaaealE^

OPEN 'TIL 8 THURSDAY •  3RD AND GREGG *  AM 4-8261



A Devotions/ For The Day
Abide in me. and I in you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no more 
can ye, except ye abide In me. (John 15:4.)

PRA^TIR: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee that 
we can depend upon Thee to guide us through life. 
Help us tc^ay to live in such close fellowship with 
Thee that our lives may show forth Thy love. This we 
ask in the name of Jesus, who taught us to pray, “Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

The Point Of Contact
Walter Kerr, addressing the anmral 

^'^ICA banquet here Tueaday evening, 
made two aijtnlficant suggestions—one 
that the youth of American must be 
challenged, the other that adults have a 
point of contact in furnishing the chal
lenge through auch agencies as th e  
YMCA

Youth today, as in times past, is basic
ally decent and fundamentally sound 
Somehow, a large segment of >-outh has 
grown to be satisfied with lying back in 
the pack and taking a fair share of the 
good things which come along.

This is not 80 much an indictment 
against youth as it is against adults who

have failed to supply the challenge. Per
haps this stems from a materialistic, 
self • centered philosophy: perhaps lips 
have been sealed by bad examples; per
haps indifference has resulted in frustra
tion.

No one need expect overnight miracles, 
but everyone concerned about this nation 
today and tomorrow needs to search his 
conscience and indeed his soul to see if 
he can t devote some time and some 
funds to those things which have clear 
purposes. These are established points of 
contact with youth they simply need to 
be used with a sense of urgency

Disturbing But Not The End
France has torpedoed plans for Brit

ain to enter the European ( ommor. Mar
ket President Charles de Gaulle insisted 
that the economic alliance be restricted to 
its original membership on the European 
continent and this, to use the vernacular, 
•'included England out

While in many respects this is a shat
tering de'.elopment. it is not doomsday 
For one thing, the Comnum Market will 
go on. at 'east for the time being Brit
ain m.iy. of necessity, be obliged to patch 
up a makeshift market arrangement with 
free European nations not in the Gom- 
mon Market, she may als<v be dniwn 
in closer concert wnth. and dependence 
upon the United States Necessity may 
force her to by pass the market so far 
a.s possible through expedient compensa
tory agreements

.Another prospect is that France will

continue to attempt to dominate the Com
mon Market, and whether We»t Germa
ny and Italy will submit docilely to unilat
eral leadership remains to he seen In 
time, the Common Market m.iy h.ive its 
own internal crises.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How To Cut The Postal Deficit

W ASHINGTON—Ma\be the government 
should p'.Kt'ce wduit it prea< hes A tax 
cut ha- t>een heralded as a means of 
St m.i .'ing ibe \olume of business done, 
which iwiid mean more Treasury receipo 

If this IS Ml m.iybe the government 
shotild t' \ out tbe same dot trine in the 
Post tifliie liep.irtmem which i» one of 
the i.irgesi s -.f'e biismesv s in the world 
Thus the spet 1.(1 <Wivory stamp, which 
pow » m ler's (ould t«e re<luced in a 
three pn.ise proj.vm that would hring the 
price down first to fto renU and then to 
IS and then to 10 cents It n«jld m.ike 
nronev for the goven-ment and help re- 
dtice the deficit Anv s.iggeslions to help 
merrotre dcGcl's shtsild he esper i.-iTy wel- 
coTpe r>o-j» .t.l.iv s

B\( K IN HU when the speci.i’ drliverv 
fee was cents there were 114 million 
o' thev Stamps -old that year, hut the 
1'*.: sale was a little less than ‘C million 
In I'rtT. the spet la delivery stamp was 
hiKed from t'enls Ui 30 i-ents and the 
volume SI .tried downward 'or l'*r«k T̂ .e 
tnt-i. v ie* figure since has never ap- 
pnxiched what it was in the years between 

a-d ivf.7 ■pie revenues nvoreover. 
ha e futtii.sted Thev were l3o million in 
I's? a* .vgair.s* JAS million in IV-R-a g.sin 
of nn’.v o--e mdioe dollars m four years

more quit k v 
natural 'hirg 
ture anti . t ' 
ume TTi. t s 
ecor/omst- ,

THIS |s SN I vamp.e of ht * sadtVr and 
s'ecp p' ce -I rra.sef have hurt the husi- 
ness V n :r ( n nne kind ot m.iil Price- 
TT.aK.ng h.t- ii'V- tw-cr s . d to t-c the h.g-
gest tar' n the suctt -s o( a 
hus.m-s- whi h St a pn«hirt ' , a large 
n'imbc' tif customers It wi ; ‘ e  lecalied 
that the U s s-eel Ior[“u.ition exiwi- 
1:vfs in \; ■ , I »7  wantetV 'n .r.crea«e 
prirt s hv O' y '* '-,r'r-'hs o' a cent a 
pound—'he l.r-' pr ce it'c.ise :r three 
year* duri'g wh.t h *'-r : w.vgr (o-ls had 
gone up • ,(ih ye.ar—hut I’res.dcrt Ken- 
nedv tailed 'hi* price rh.'inee in'’ ,il'onarv 
and frnw •'rd the p a”

THF s h k I T if price iiiakmg is grati
uaincss and a ra'ffu! .tppiais.tl of ' what 
the traffic w 11 bear ' The Post Office 
Iiepartmcnl ha* not sumiilaietl the use of 
.spot lal tie.IV t ry Now that ,t costs 30 
cents plus ,1 .'x-ent crdm.iry st,imp. or a 
total of 3-r cents, the longdishance tele
phone a* well as the telegi.im in many 
m.'tances become compe'itor* Both have 
t.ie advantage of faster communication 
eftti imiravliitp reply

THE rRF..siriFNT's hiidcet message c‘ 
limates that for the coming fiscal year, 
the Post Office Dtp.irtmenl will take in 
$4 5 billMvn .ind will spend million
more To overcome this deficit, the Ken
nedy administration doctrine calls for a 
stimulus which means some way of m- 
creasing the grr**« nsvcral postal prod
uct Mayhe the thing to do is to rs^uce 
the tax—or postage—on letter mail .so that 
the Scent rate would g.-adir.il)y come 
down to 2 rents again The deficit* it 
might he said, would he ‘ down pavmenfs 
on future siirpluss's '' Theoretically, it 
should work out to the governments 
benefit, as more people would write let
ters Ort.iinly m.my businesses would tie 
tempted to do more selling by m.iil with 
first-class postage

The F’ost Office Department needs rev
enue and. being analogous to private busi
ness so far as communiration econorr, 
ICS IS concerned it must offer the cus
tomer quirk service at a low price Also, 
the special-delivery service is not as good 
as it uaed to be Post offices in many 
cities and towns have reduced personnel, 
especially on weekends In many coun-

BUT IF ONE may be pardoned a 
longue :n cheek ob.servalicir! I he govern
ment doesn't have to follow business prin
ciples. since It has an owner with apparent
ly unlimited resources with which to pay 
deficits
Cnefrithl IM) N » *  York IIr-.'..-| 7r;baji» Inr )

The Big Spring Herald
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Phone

luntfAT rT'4>rnin̂  and «#̂ ltdBT aftmiooiu 
MtlinlBf bT

ArPtLlATED N IW ftpAFtlU  Inc 
710 Oc'irrr l>i*t AM 4 41')] H{>rtnt T#xbb
Ect^r«Nl »• Mronci r.»>t mottfr 1ft- 19H
•I Po«t Offic# fti Hit ftor.nt TvxM. under
the trt ol Mtrrb i  )f79

BUmiTRIPTION RAlE.4 — Ptrabtt in tdvtnce
hr ctmer in B c flrr;rt 40c «eet;r ftOd ft20 to
per year Pt irti witntr mi.«« <i*f Bit ftrnr(.
ft) M montbl? ti.o ftllftO ptr tetr berond 
niljea ftl 7ft monthly or.d w  per ye*?

lOe

IHE A.<^sAOCUTED PBE*^ 1« •iciy*)y*ly tn- 
IJlied lo the «Ae of bI; ne«« di<P«*fhea rr^ife-l 

U nr iK>t otiirrir;** credited to int Brd
b;m> tho teKAl ne«i pubUfthed herein A!! richu 
for ror jbilcBtlon o4 bmgi*. dlsDotche* aro b;»o 
reaerved

OKS Towji huxiness
offiee representative at the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company was trying to 
help a customer—listed as a doctor— 
determine who made a longdistance call 
for which he was charged 

"Do .vou got many long distance calls 
from patients*’ " the customer asked 

"\'er.v few,’ ' came the reply. "I m a 
veterinarian "

Tb« pubi'.fhrrt ooi rr»po«Mib.« for gny ropy 
emiACioii or typoertphicoj rrror Utbi mt? occur 
furtbbr tbftr to correct it tn iht nrtt .r Bftrr
tt IB broutbt to tnrir ott^mton and in no cmb do 
th  ̂ pubUMory hoid i«b r for donDotr*

In A Disguisecd Voice
funhor ih»n tbo ftmotmi hv ib^rr for
octuoJ »poc# coTor.nc •rror Th# run* it r#»r«‘yrd 
to rr)OCt or rdit oil BdvtrU«ir.f copv A BdrcrttB 
tr.f ordor» arr perop’od thU bonit ooly

Any •mmoouii ref^oettoo upoi charoeior
rtondtn# or rrputatioo of tny oor*on or
rorborotlop which may appear in ar v i»«j« thia 
pop^r will bt rhMrfuiiy corr»ctod upor boirt 
bvourbt to ttor aiionttavi of tbr marairmrfkl

CEETTFIED CIRCULATION -  Tha Harald la 
a m^mbor of tho Audit Blr^aw of Circuiaiiona. a 
nationai organuatton wtiirh make* ar << raporu an 
indowhndont audti of nwt paid rtrcalafior

NA1IONAL RCPBEArifTATTVE Tciaa Harta- 
Rants Rowapaptra. tf7 Dallas Alt one C’ih tidg • 
Dallaa 1. Taxas

4-A Big Sprma Tex , Tburi, Jan. 31, 1963

DES MOINES. Iowa i.-M’ ' — The Rev- 
Pat rick Baeon awoke a little late one 
mom.ng. and knew he coiildn t get to a 
convent in time for the Ntass he conducts 
there daily.

He relates that he called the convent, 
tried to disguise his voice and asked for 
the time of the Mass.

One of the siStgr* replied: "Whenever 
you get here. Father.’’

For the present Britain has a crisii at 
home, for trade is the life blood for this 
isle Slugging it out in the market places 
of the world with so formid.vble a com
petitor as the European allrance may call 
for austerity It mav even precipitate a 
new- British government.

The damage resulting from the impend
ing economic internecine warfare in the 
free world is sobering to contemplate In 
the long run. however, the seeds of poten
tial political diaunity niay be equally as 
significant

try diatricts there is no special-delivery 
service on S.iturdays and Sundays, and. 
though ’he customer pays 35 cents to get 
special delivery he will find that his letter 
is delivered on Monday along with the 
regular mail

MKFMI*>E. in tome suburban areas, the 
Post Offite d.iesn't provide any special- 
deliverv seivue at all 

The Post offue iVaprtment could in
crease Its revenues substantially if it re
duced Its «p»>t lal-delivery rales on a three- 
year program More people seould be 
tempted to affix a special-delivery stamp 
if It were uiilv 20 cents—and maybe some 
dsy It could tn- 10 cents again .As povni- 
latKm grows and postal liutiness incre.vs- 
e« their .ve more and more stamp can
celling machines Iteing developed to han
dle a larger and larger volume of mail 

.ind at a lower cost So the 
« t.i '■evi.se the price struc- 

'be tn-nefil of a la: get Vot. 
what llie administr.i'ion s 

re prc.iihing for American
business gent-r.illy *rvl 'h;s philosophv is 
reGecled in Prps.d*-n1 Kennedy's resent 
messages to Congress

FROM IW7 TO iSiT -he toc.d volume of 
m.ail handle<l by the Post (llfice ncp.srt- 
ment incre.iscd at an average .innual rale 
of 4 7 p»T cent From I‘*,'i7 to I'*i2 the ma.I 
volume grew at on.v 2 4 per cent, or 
about half of the previous 10-)ear growth 
rate This is wbaf is callr>d chronic shig- 
g.shness
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WHO NEEDS HIM?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
De Gaulle—Man With A Halo

WASHINGTON t \p -The Rus
sians and Red Chinese weren t 
getting along but afttr one look 
over the Berlin w.tll at what's 
happening in the West they can 
start dancing m the streets

been wiibng to play in an attempt 
to work this out

It s a mess
Away bat k in the summt r of 

1*161 President Kennedy was anvi 
ous to work out some settlement 
with the Hiissi.ins on Beiiin 
French Presidt nt Charles tie 
Gaulle disdained to take part 
West Germany t>el 'tlnl .American 
Ideas and effort*

JUST A FEW days before. Sec
retary of Defense Robert S .Mc
Namara had taken a swipe at this 
ctMintry s NATO allies for not 
meeting their agreements in pro
viding forces for the alliance

THI.S ( Ol NTRY wasn t hawiy 
at the thought of lUs various NATO

By last Mhy Kennedy was so 
burned up he told a news confer
ence

It isn't diffitu'l to say you 
shouldn t do this or Ih.d. and at 
the same time some countries do 
not play as active a role .is we ve

The United States had 400.000 
troops in West (termany, the 
British only Sl.Oixi. and De Gaulle, 
busy wiih a war in Algeria, had 
his troops there NATO is sup
posed to have 30 divisions, it has 
only 24

De Gaulle was miffed at the 
United States anvw.iy Hes try
ing In make Frame a nuclear 
power and the I nited States 
wouldn t share its atomic know- 
how With him

The Unitetl Stales piomised to

H a l  B o y l e
Are You Middle-Aged?

NEW Y'lHK \1' - H'.w c.in 
you tell .f you i-e midiile .iced 

Sometimes your best friend* 
wont telt you (In thi other hind 
w ■■ e* :ui,i' V rr ike .. ir m feel 
older ' -t he * hv constantly 
r,;'i!' "  rg hirn Itornember, vrMi 
arc pot ,is vAiipg .* vou used to 
be ' Who ever .ictu.illy i.s' No 
boc*y '

Hut there .ire ter tain wavs a 
man ran iliscrivf- for himself 
wbfiher he his iiMthi-d the shidy 
side of life's slope 

For ev.itrp'o you .ve prohibiy 
middlr aged if—

A'ou c.in still remember whit 
Thed.i R.ir.i .ind W I'lice Reid 
looked like

■̂nll spend mote lime working 
crossword p'irtles thin vou do 
watching prrtly g.rl* go hv 

They seem to he making *t .r 
rases longer and 'he stops higher 
and farther apart 

You daydream .ihout retiring b 
Florida on C^o a month msteid of 
living as a he.irhcomtter with a 
dusky native l.is* on s'.me So.ith 
Sens isle

The boss stilts nw,IIding you 
with a pat on the b.nk in pi,ice of 
a pay hike, figuring you no longer

have the courage to look for a 
better yob

The people you associate with 
talk more often of -ecurity ’.hsn 
they do of opportunity 

.tny man under 40 or any girl 
under 35- bores you after IS min
utes

You'd rather listen to a discus
sion on gallstones than an argu
ment about haseb.ill 

The desk at your office holda 
more empty aspirin bottles than 
letters you wotitiln t want your 
w ife to see

Fverv new hlimrd reminds you 
of one in your south thit was ever 
so much worse Thev yust don t 
h.ive winters like th.ii any more 

A Oil c.in no longer enyoy a des 
sert It liinrh vr thout a feeling of 
guilt—.ind ,1 stomach pang later 

I ’etiple don't seem as honest or 
,is idealistic .ts they used to 

Aou're so tired of living through 
international t rise* vou wmildn t 
walk acroM the street to see Fidel 
Castro get a free shave from Niki’ a 
Khrushchev

Everything vou see today re 
minds you of something thit was 
iiefter .n the old d.ivs 

Such ire the personal s gnposts 
that .innnunce you're middlc-agcd

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
^Excessive^^Sfnb/ang^ad For The Heart

Bv JOSEPH r. MOI.NER. M P 
Dear Dr Molner Vy husband 

has angina pectoris, and although 
his doctor has told him smoking 
in injurious he doesn't seem to 
believe it He con.sumes two packs 
a day

I have tried to point out the 
dancers In him. but have read 
that a wife's nagging ran he 
more harmful than the weed so 
I try very hard to control my.solf 

Hr has horrible seizures and 
h.is gotten so he c.in't even sleep 
because they occin" srt often and 
violently—>irs J M 

Smoking is a problem with a 
gre.ll many heart p.itients 

We've all heard a great de.il 
about the ronnectinn between eig- 
arets and lung cancer I've re
peatedly written that there .ire 
other had effect,* from smoking, 
too

We know that smoking can 
cause spasm of small arteries, 
thus impairing rirrul.ilion and 
sometimes resulting in cramps of 
feet and legs, coldness of the ex- 
tremeties, and the like 

It follows th.it curtailed circu 
lation will have its effeels. al
though not so ea.sy to retognize, 
in other parts of the body 

As to the heart itself, smoking 
can cause changes in eleetro-ear- 
diogram* All of which certainly 
IS adequate proof to me Isn't it 
to you’’

But the patient' Ah that's dif
ferent' He ll follow all the other 
rules laid down for him, except

that when it enmes to smoking, 
he decides he knows better th.in 
the doctor

Forty cigare's a day reflects 
uncontrolled tension on his part 
A person smoking th.it many is 
doing it compulsively, not )ust 
for pleasure.

Most physicians, I believe, 
would say that' such a patient 
should quit toh.icco entirely Some 
might allow .in occasional ciga 
ret. say one after each meal, and 
perhaps one hetween meals 

Rut compulsive smokers, as 
I've observed them, rarely rut 
down Or they cut down for a few 
days hut presently are hack smok
ing as much ns ever again So my 
opinion is that your husband must 
quit entirely to do ,iny good 

Obviously your "nagging" 
hasn't accompli.shed anything 
Whether it is 'worse than th e  
weed" is something I wouldn't 
necess.irily agree with But any
way. it looks to me as though 
this man will have to see the li.ght 
himself.

From the description, it is a 
pretty hard rase of angina Giv
ing up smoking isn't going tn put 
an end to his seizures, but I would 
expert them to be eased 

•The only way to learn for cer 
tain is for him to stop smoking 
altogether for a time, say sev
eral weeks That, I suspect might 
convince him

use s commercial stain remover 
on the teeth*—K K 

I wouWn t advise it Commer
cial stain removers are likely to 
contain highly irritating or even 
poisonous materi.ils which 
no place in 'he mouth

have

Dear Dr Molner Seven years 
ago I had an ectopic pregnancy 
and an operation I have not been 
pregnant since. Does this mean 
I will never have children*— 
Mrs. A. J

It's hard to s.iy without spe
cial tests One of the two Fallopi
an lubes had to be removed be- 
cau.se of the ectopic pregnancy 
Whether you can now have chil
dren depends on the condition of 
the other tube If it is defective, 
the answer may be no If it is 
normal, the answer may he yes

Shingles can lie a painful dis
ease’ To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet. "The Facts A b o u t  
Shingles ' w.-ite Dr Molner in 
care of The Rig Spring Herald 
enclosing a long, self - addressed, 
stamped envelope and 10 cents in 
coin to cover handling

Dear Dr. Molner: It it safe to

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in 
dividual letters Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.

A r o u n c J  T h e  R i m
The Program Rises Out Of Ground

This should be the year that residents 
really begin to see a lot of Master Plan 
improvements taking shape around the 
city. In the first two years of the pro
gram, most of the work took place under
ground; our water and sewage treatment 
facilities were in the spotlight.

But this year the program turns to 
above the ground works and we should see 
construction springing up in all parts of 
the city. Probably the most outstanding 
is pavement. Already, the city has plans 
for some 62 blocks of streets and this 
work will be done this year.

MA.NY TIMES that number of blocks 
can probably be paved with the $250,000 
which the .Master Plan earmarked for 
thii year’s paving projects In fact, most 
of the money will probably not be spent 
until later years as residents petition for 
pavement.

Two more fire stations, in the west 
and southwest parts of town, will be 
built this year These will be equipped 
with new trucks and staffed with two 
•hifts of firemen. This is certain to have 
iome effect on fire insurance rates in 
those areas; most important, it will give 
those sections faster fire protection

trol in the west end of town, which ia 
usually all but washed away during ex
tremely heavy rain. This flood oootrol 
will have an added benefit to traffic; 
Eleventh Street will be eventually ex
tended through this area giving the city 
an east-west thoroughfare between US 80 
and FM 700 It will be an added blessing 
to Webb AFB" personnel.

^Tiere Big Spring has parka, they are 
excellent; but there are too few of them. 
The Master Plan calls for a more ex
tensive park program thit year, but 
little planning has been made in this di
rection. Probably some of the money 
will be spent in existing park areas; we 
can hope that some of the money is spent 
in developing new park areas, such as 
the southeast pnrt of town, the wrest part 
and the north aide.

DETENTION DAM.S in the Edwards 
Estate area will mean better flood con-

IN WORK DONE thus far, there was
little choice in how or where it would 
be done Pipielines simply go where they 
are needed But in the program this year, 
the money can be spent many ways and 
In many areas Perhaps It is a chance 
for the taxpayer to step back into the 
picture with suggestions on where and 
how he would like to see the money 
spent Doubtless, the city commissioners 
would welcome all helpful suggestions 

-V . GLENN COOTES

n e z R o b b
An Old Pro's Viewpoints

put five of its Polaris missile sub
marines into the .NATO defense, 
but under American command— 
although under Ibe technical con
trol of NATO

If the Republicans are willing to leave 
the selection of their l'*64 Presidential 
slate to a master politician whose hand 
has never lo*t iti cunning. James A Far
ley will be happy to oblige 

"Mr Ilemocrat,." his personal dyna
mism and phvsical vigor iindimtnished by 
his 74 years, believes thsit the "tougbeet " 
1964 G O P  ticket i e , the one that would 
cause President Kennedy tlie most dif
ficulty. would consist ot Gov Nelson .A 
Rockefeller as fop banana aid Oregon's 
bnghf. aflrartive young Governor. Mark 
O Hatfield, as the Nice Presidential hope
ful

ley said with warmth "History will deal 
fairly with him," he added, phiinly Im
plying that his oontemporsnea had not al- 
wa,vi dealt so with the Republican ex- 
President

For a quarter of a century after the 
1932 campaign that elected Ftoosevell to 
the B'hite House, it was the angry cry 
of the G O P  ^hat the Democrats, no mat
ter who, when or where, always ran 
against Herbert Hoover Indeed the 
Democrats began running against Hoover 
in 1929

partners eventually all having nu
clear forces of their own. So last 
November it suggested an intc 
grated European nuclear force 
within the NATO framework.

This would tie a blow to De 
Gaulle s ambitions for a strictly 
French nuclear striking force. 
Kennedy was still bothered by the 
N'.ATO partners' failure to put 
tbeir share of conventional forces, 
like troops into .NATO

He said so in his televiseti inter
view in Decemtiei He said the six 
Amenc.tn divisions in N'.ATO are 
the best e<)ui|iped and ' they can 
fight tomoimw. whith is not true 
of most' of the other units

GENTl.F.'l \N JIM said as much a few 
days ago during arwt after his appearance 
on the television program "I.jidiet of 
the Pres* As ,i member of the panel on 
that occason. I got the distinct impres
sion that the elder kingmaker fully ex 
pecfi the os-cutvant of the White House 
through l‘»<6 to be the present incumbent 

However Farley believes the Rockefel
ler - Hatfield lit kef would be the strongest 
the Repuhlir.ins could pul in the field 
But if the old pro has respetl for what 
such a G O P ticket covild do in 'M his 
affection deep and genuine >s reserved 
for another Kepublican institution

rERTAIN'I.Y. the primary architect of 
Democratic victory in the 'Thirties, when 
the Democrats did indeed nin against 
Hoover on every occa.sion. was James 
Aloysuis Farley That the bitterness of 
those years has faded and that time has 
wrought fnendship hetween the two men 
IS proof that the age of mir.scles Is atill 
with us

Is Farley himself bitter that he was 
denied the Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination in 1962 as the crown of his King 
service to the Democratic party, or that 
Young Turks in the stale party snubbed 
him*

Then, reviewing all this country 
has itone over 15 years to help 
Western Europe with men. money 
and weapons he said "I think it it 
a failt.isiir story 

Americans fell the N \TO forces 
were so under strength they would 
have trouble blunting even a mod
erate Soviet attack

Bt T IT W A.S also in December 
that Kennedy offered both the 
British and the French Polaris 
missiles Th»y d have to make 
their own nuclear warheads for 
them The British bought the idea 
Not the French

De Gaulle said that would take 
aome thinking

Still up in the air was the idea 
of a mult mat IO.V.'! nuclear defense 
in Europe Meanwhile. Britain 
wanted to get into the European 
Common Market with France. 
Italy. West Ormany. Belgium. 
1 uxemhourg and the Netherlands

Then De Gaulle let go He 
wanted no part of the Ameruan 
idea of a multinational nuclear de- 
frtis.- he didn't want the Polaris 
missile* and he didn't want Br:t- 
au in the Common Market In 
ef'ecf wh.it he said was He 
wantetl a Furepe for the Europe
ans

Kennedy in a news conference 
1..SI work sn,ip|ie(1 nt f)e Gaulle 
And Wednesday British Prune 
Minister H.irold Alarm,llan look 
a hard poke at him without men
tioning him by name

A.ATOI MHN(, and unlikely a« it may 
seem to those who remetiibrr the hitter 
PreMdenli.il ( imp.iigns o' 1932 and 19.36 
masterminded by Farley there has been 
a rapprot hetnen; between himself and 
the nation s n:dest living ex President 
Herbert C Hoover

That the mellowing influent e of lime 
aod fide woii'd ever lead to miilual friend
ship and respett between these tviro men 
would, in the Thirties have seemed the 
world s OHist unlikely prospect Yet when 
F.irle> was a-i>ed to name the greatest 
Americans of his .icquamt.'xnce he ticked 
ot Franklin I> Roo-evep former Secre
tary of State Cordoi: Hull former A ire 
Presiderf ' ''.»rtu« tack " Garner Alfred 
F Smitn. t rme*- President Harry Tru
man and f irmer Prr-.denf Herbert Hoo
ver

“ NO. OF COURSE I m not bitter." tha 
old pro said promptly Bitterness is self- 
deslructive he exptjined. and he will 
have none of it Then Farley added with 
a wide smile 'The fact I've never been 
elected to public office isn't my fault'”  

In Farley s own discuuion of the state 
of the Umoo he said that unemployment 
had "plagued Franklin Roosevelt mora 
than any other issue as it is now plaguing 
Kenned)

tha

"HOOAFK IS A great A meric .in" Far-

THE GREAT difference between __
New Deal .ind the New Frontier, he con- 
Imiied. IS th.1t Honsevrit was preoccupied 
m his first years hy domestic crises wbile 
Kennedy has t>een preoccupied by inter- 
laiiortal afl.iirs

"Castro will have to go and he will 
go. although I don't know when or how," 
Mr Democrat said And then he prophe
sied. From now on De Gaulle will he 
President Kennedy 's hig problem "

F * a t s j r a  P T f t < 1) f a t a  I n c  t

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Some Things To Holler About

WASIGN'.MN H race I Hollerriy. 
the Inrprr- ii'.i- M ir was beginning to 
holler ax* n‘ * .i ' that culture, extrava
gance merdar tv ard bushwa of the Ken
nedy adm.iii'T d -in

Hold eve'Vhing’ Ho couldn't express 
ary ex'rem sp- r<* sas told in this col
umn Hod b.ivo to roire up with obyec- 
tive rrr.t *m or e *e there wouldn't be
anv in'orv oA

hotdliims every lime the sun goes down. 
But instead of blaming the individuals in- 
vmlved the President, in his htM press 
conference blamed it on neglect.’ 'inade
quate' funds and 'soeial unrest ' Washing
ton IS notorioiisly the hardest jurisdiction 
in the country to make an arrest stick 
and to get a tough criminal sentence. 
There never was an administration mora 
soft on-crime "

“ TUFA (M (.HT to take th.il Moir.i 
Li»a ■ l<,"f ret! Hnl'»'tuy who always
holier* i.ke th.'t and h.ing it over some 
body's head' Thev tell me the White House 
looks like ,1 picture gallery, wtth hanks 
of paintings on Pie walls or like an .in- 
tique shoppe 'w 'h enough second-hand 
furniture tn hold an auctien Where do 
thev ret the idei that Art stopped short in 
the rultiva'f-.1 'Wirt of tl r Empress .lir^
phine’  I/et s dor, I have a First Family- 
walk down Piccadillv with a medieval 
lilly. in It* ru'tiv ited h.md "

YES. THE W ASHINGTON drug storea
are advertising handy tear gat guns for 
people til carry ag.im.*l att.ick in the capi
tal city streets Aoud think the Depan- 
menf of Health. Education and Welfare 
would arm pes'ple with giveaway tear gas 
guna in what the President likes to call 
the ' national interest " N’evertheleis. 
Mr Hollergiiy oughtn t to holler like that 

~tn a mturmi whith trying to become

HOIXEKt.l A -Oiinded as if he were 
quoting criticism of Virtonan affectation 
.After all. the New Frortier is supposed to 
represent -Amenc.in inmorrowism 

"It reprosopts tninorrow's Debtors' 
Pnson." bellowed Hollerguy "TTi.it's the 
kmd of future the Konnedys are building, 
atone by stone, billion by billion. As for 
mendacitv—habitual f.il'ohood

calm and objective
Culture extravagance, mendacity and 

bushwa—Fni .igam.*! 'em in any admin- 
i.tlration ' the man hollered despite all 
remonsiralion.

•Ditir b br McNautht Syntliraia. Tnf >

Bird Hangover

HE BETTER HOI O on there. No over 
statementi No mverlivo’ This column re
cently mentioned a "crisis in credibility " 
meaning that the Kennetlys were getting 
to the point where notvsly believrs them 
any more Not .ihout the economic phil
osophy, not abtai? air cober at the Bay 
of Pigs, not about r.ii.sing the Cuban pris
oners' ransom, not about disarmament 
deals with Khrushchev, not about 

' Not about anything" hmke in Holler- 
guy "Come AAashington's Birthday next 
month, if anybody quote* the Fir.st Prosi 
dent's line abotit Father, I cannot fell 
a Lei.’ I expect the Washington Monu
ment to fall on ,1s head. As for plain, 
un.salted bushwa . . ’ ’

Now wad a minute .

ATHERTON. Calif < AP) -  The annual 
binge of rohihs whith got drunk on ripe 
pvracantha hemes worried Mrs Philip 
Pendleton

So she got a large "survival box for 
her garden She places the dizzy birds 
in the liox. they eventually revive'and 
fly away

Promptness Pays
HUNTINGTON W A a <APi -  At least 

one Cabell Cnunlv taxpayer found out it 
doesn't pay to put off paying taxes 

The taxpayer owed 10 cents in 1961 real 
estate taxes for one fourth acre on Heath s 
Creek

He dropped in at the sheriff's office to 
pay and found he still owed the 10 cents 
—plus s $3 .50 delinquent fee

"BISHVAA." repeated Hollerguy, who 
cannot be repressed, "is a polite word 
for how the President talked about the 
Thanksgiving Day riot in Washington 
when youths ran amok hy daylight with 
knives and pikes, the way they and 
their elders run amok practically every 
night Congressmen. Iheir wives, their sec
retaries and the common citizenry are 
raped, robbed, assaulted and kilM  by

Unfamiliar As 
They Are
LOUI.SVILLE, Ky (AP) -  When the 

Bonryrastle Club held it* annual dinner, 
the menu was four pages long but listed 
only one dish, lobster. The remaining 
pages were devoted to instructions on 
how to eat the delicacy.
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IF A-BOMB FALLS, LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 
Officiol CD markers designate fallout shelters

First Fallout Shelter Signs 
Posted At County Court House
Official fiv il Dcicnsc markers. 

Indicating the txiildings in town 
which have tH‘«‘n ratiil as fallout 
shelters are now tn'ing installed 
by the Civil DcfenM’ organization.

\V I) Ri'rry civil defen.-w di
rector, and Hoy RIack. his as.sist- 
ant, iKisted the fust markers on 
the four mam entrances to the 
Howard County Court House Tues
day afternoon Inside, additional 
signs direct the (nitWir to the areas 
designated as safe against fallout 
danger in event of a nudear blast

Berry said that 10 buildings in 
the city are to be markevi as fall
out shelters These 10 places have

Unemployment 
Prospects Dim
W \SIII\<;T0\ < AP -The out 

look IS (or 5 6 million onempinved 
Americans h> 1%T unless the 
economv step- up ils n-ice S<-' -e 
tarv of I-abor W Will.ard Wirtr 
toM Congress

W irtz s ud the uncmploymi’nt 
tol.d r-'w IS .ihoiit 1 million ami 
the I 6 million incre i.se large'v 
doe to voting people enti-ing a 
labor m.irkel in whiih yob open
ings rxp.ind ooI> slowly 'would 
bring the )otiless propi'rlion to 
seven per cent of the whole l.ibor 
force

Plugging for Piesident Ken 
Oedv S tax ml pio|>os(is ami for 
retraining and youth onpoitiinilv 
m< .isiirrs W rtz s ,id the kird (vf 
unempluy m< nt rate t.e tears 
'would be 'he inloler.ible prue of 
^st moving along as we have 
heel

, room for approximately 12,000 per- 
I sons in event of an emergency

The places selected and which 
are lieing marked with their poten
tial capacities are.

Veterans Administration Hospi 
tal, 8.M4 Settles Hotel. 1,800. F>r 
mian Building. l.HOO. Howard 
County Junior College, 235; Mu
nicipal Auditorium. 60. Howard 
County Court House. 200. Craw
ford Hotel, too. First Christian 
Church, 73: F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, 105: Fast Fourth Street 
Baptist Church. 50 •

Seven ot these locations are rat
ed at IWi per cent protection Such 
establishments are rail'd as ' 8 ' 
First Methodist Church is clatai 
tied at a ' 7 which means nearly 
1(g) per cent protection Fast 
Fourth Street Church rates "3 ' 
and First Christian Church ' * "

S.iturday morning. Berry said, 
basic emergency supplies for the 

' establishm<nts carrying ’7" and 
■'8 ratings will tie delivered here 
from the government warehouse in 
Fort Worth

Ttiese emeigency suin'Io'a will 
tie stiurd in tlie eight locations, 
markeil as 100 |ier cent protevdive | 
I-iter this year. Berry said, sup- i 
plH-s for the others will he provid
ed and slorevi in the buildings '

He wid the su|vplies which are 
to be received here Saturtlay  ̂
morning will be distributed to the 
several fallout tbellert by trucks 

I from Byron s Transfer. T Willard 
Neel Transfer and Moorhead i 
Tr ,«nsfer Tbev- establishments are ' 
iton.iting the e<iuipment and men 
to ito this work Berry said

Basic supplies which are U) be 
' placed in each of the "7 ’ and ''8'*

locations include a radiation de- 
teciion meter: a dosimeter, water 
containers of 17'i gallon capacity 
each, for each five perM'is to be 
sheltered in the area: sanitary toil
et facilities based on the ratio of 
one for each 20 persons: one med
ical kit for each 50 persons, an 18 
pound can of bread (or each per
son ' \ supply for 14 days for an 
individual >

Hr urged all persons to familiar- 
iie themselves with the locations 
and be ready, .f an emergency 
arises to take advantage of the 
prole five facilities offered

Water Authority 
Validity Upheld
At STIN ' A P '-  The Supreme 

I ('ourl said if found no ermc 
in lower court rulings that uphold 
the validity of the North Central 
Texas Munictpal Water Authority

The authority has been under 
fire fnini Haskell Ma.vxw J F' 
Walling and other area residents 
since Its inception

I The l.xst legislature created the 
I district and a V I8 million bond 
I issue was proposed to construct 
, a dam on Miller Creek

Walling contended the water au 
thority's crealion is uncnnstitu- 
tional because it deprives land- 
owrvers of the repuWic.xn form of 
government

W'alling sued to stop the collec
tion of taxes hj- the authority

The authority w.is cre.i'ed to 
serve Monday. Croree. Haskell 
and Rule

NO TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED .

COMPARE! For Price, 
Quality, Warranty. . .  You Can't 
Buy Better Tiren, Anyichere!

BRAND-NEW TIRES 
NO RE-TREADS

F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  
N Y L O N  C O R D  

I 6 R A N T M A S T E R S
7.S0-M, Tuba Typ*

Black

g r a n t s  ROAD M AIAR j f

t ir i w a r r a n t y

- . I .  e  XI— S '" , .s'
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^ .„ . i  ese-x e - - ^ '

*

Full 12 Month 
W arranty
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Sperinlly D ereloped hy Oranl$ 
fo r  Uronom y-H indod €u$tompr$

• All nylon cord construction prevent* 
blow-outs, reducra damage due to road 
hazard*, add* extra mileage

a Specially designed tread insure* instant 
response in all driving conditions

• Smoother riding on the straightaway, 
whisper quiet on curve*

• Built-in safety features.. .  more tread, 
anti skid safety slots

• Plunger Tested...stronger than United 
States Government requirements

• Grants road hazard warranty in writing
• Cooler riding even at turnpike speeds
• Economy. . .  all of these safety-plus 

features at Grants low, low prices

*411 f r t e t  P l a t  f W a e a f  Tma

“C.hartr-lt’’—^o Vfoeey DfUrnf Only 1.2S Wrrkly

Jut* $sy "CHARGE IT" At Grants . . . Pay No Money Down

W . T . O H  A N T  C O .

Labor Leader 
Ordered Freed
AUSTIN (A P )-Th e state Su 

preme Court ordered labor leader 
Sherman <Tex> George released 
in line with a recent U S. Supreme 
Court ruling.

The U S Supreme Court re
versed on Nov. 13 the Texas high 
court decision of Jan. 3. 1962,
which had held George in con
tempt of a Galve.ston District 
Court order concerning picketing 
activities against American Oil 
Co. at Texas City.

"The case has been remanded 
to this court for further proceed
ings not inconsistent with the 
opinion rendered by the I' S. Sit- 
p r e m e  Court," the state Su 
preme Court o p i n i o n  said 
"That judgment has become fi
nal, and the holding is now the 
law of this case"

George, a Galveston port agent 
for the National Maritime Union, 
in June, 1961, picketed the refin
ery after a Galveston C o u n t y  
C<Mrt had is.sued a temporary 
injunction against such activity.

He was fined $100 and sen
tenced to three days by the Dis
trict Court for contempt of the 
injunction.

The state Supreme Court up
held the Galveston court, saving 
Georges picketing was neither 
prohibited nor protected hy the 
National l.*bor Relations Act.

The U S .Supreme ('.nirt dis
agreed. saying American was en
gaged in interstate commerce 
and thus within the meaning of 
the Ijihor Man.igement Relations 
Act
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Menon Still Busy 
In Indian Politics
By HKNRY S. BRADSHFR 

NKW DKUll, India (A P '-P r i
vate secretaries bustle in and out 
of the cluttered office-silting room 
in the little house across the street 
from Prime Minister Nehru's res
idence Frequently a secretary 
signals a call on the specially 
made telephone, inscribed "Pre
sented to Defen.se Minister V. K. 
Krishna .Menon.”

The intensity with which the 
wiry man answers calls—scowling 
and speaking curtly or smiling 
and turning on his charm—is the 
same But the atmosphere has 
changed since Menon was forced 
out of .Nehru’s Cabinet 

The sense of power and nation
al urgency is gone The sense of 
political maneuvering remains as 
he keeps busy making speeches.

Since he h^ame just another 
membsT of Parliament la.xt No
vember. Mt-non has been cam
paigning around India -like no or
dinary member In fact, although 
not technically, he leads his own 
political party—a collection of left
ist memhei s of the Congress par
ty and independent leftists with 
strong Communist suppsirt 

Menon works closely with the 
people who also work with Com
munists His cause is championed 
by publications, some with mys
terious financing which also back 
Communist causes 

It IS an open question whether 
Menon really controls this ill-de

fined but clearly aimed group. 
Some observers have suggested in 
the past that the pro-Communists 
supported Menon only because he 
looked as if he had a chance of 
taking over the Indian govern
ment after Nehru.

The fact that they have not de
serted him since his dismj.ssal 
from the Cabinet could mean they 
have nowhere el.'.e to go. .More i 
likely, it means that at the age of 
65 Menon still is not to be counted 
out of the Indian political picture.

.Menon was forced out of the 
Cabinet by charges that he failed 
to prepare again.st the danger of 
Communist China .Nehru bowed to 
the attacks with great reluctance.

" I deeply regret to part with 
you,”  Nehru wrote Nov. 8 in ac
cepting Menon's resignation "I 
hope that it will he possible in 
the future to utilize your high 
abilities in the cause of the na
tion "

Some critics tearetl Menon 
would continue to he an unoffi
cial advi.ser to .Nehru, walking 
across the street for late night

Good Condition
SA.NTA MONICA. Calif (AP>- 

Singer Bing Crosby was reported 
in excellent condition after hts 
fourth kidney stone operation in 
It years

talks as he has done for years 
This seemt to havs happened 
rarely.

Menon denies any desire to re
main at Nehru's ear He says that 
would be unconstitutional after 
his resignation

Before he entered the Cabinet. 
Menon made his name abroad as 
leader of India's delegations to 
the United Nations He continued 
to lead them .xs defense minister 
Nvhru now ducks questions on 
who will lead the delegation, say
ing it is a long time before the 
General Assembly opens next Sep
tember

\Miat the future will bring for 
this controversial figure depends 
partly upon the attitude of the 
Chinese Communists. Another 
clash between India and Chins 
would further hurt the leftist 
cause in India: improved rela
tions might help it.

Menon is waiting, sitting silent 
ly on the back benches of Parlia
ment hut denouncing China with 
fiery vigor on political platforms. 
He has not let India forget him.

Embezzlement 
Charge Returned
AUSTIN (A P )-A  fe<l«iil ipaiM) 

jury i n d i c t e d  Nofu Audrej 
Slough. 42, of Odessa Wednesday 
for embezzlement.

Miss Slough was named ia five 
counts of embezzling 814,877 dur
ing July 1959-May 1982 while aa 
employe of the Odessa Saviags 
and Loan Association.

F A T~ 
OVERWEIGHT

ta TM vnkM t > •M ta r 'i m -  
•rrlplUm M r i r a (  MarS OOBINBX. 
Tm  w ait iMa aciT (at Sa 7 Sara M  
TMr aaMar haak Na ttraaM n  a«arata«. 
laaaUrra. aaaiiafa ar U k la ( at a» aaMaS 
rrSarlaa raaSIra crarkrri ar aaaklaa. ar 
rkra la i (a ia  ODRINrX la a Uar UMa* 
aaS aaailr awallavaS Wkaa TM  Uka 
O D B Ivrx . TM aUll ralar TMr aiaala. 
•nil rat ika Im 4, raa Ilka, kut raa 
•IwaIr Sm ' i kara (ka arfa tar aatra 
earllMa krraaaa ODBIVEX SaaTMara 
raar aparni# aaS Sarraaara TM r Saaira 
far laas. Tm t  a r lfk l aiaal raaia Sava, 
karaaia a, rM r awa SarUr win tail 
faw. wkra raa ral laaa. TM walgk laaa. 
nal rl4 af aacaaa (at aa4 Mat U a (rr . 
ODSISEX aaata SS aa aaS la aal4 m  
Ikit Ot «B 4 « «T rB : I f  aaUafWS far
aar raaaM Jau ralara Ula aarkafa ta 
TMr 4rw(|l>l aaS fa l raur fall a iM rr 
kark Wa aaaattMa aakra ODBrXCX la 
•atS wHk tkla tasraafaa kr

W ALKER'S PHARM ACY
lU  Mala

.MAIL OROER.S FILLED

PretcrlpHon By
“ P h o n e  a m  4 -5 2 3 i~

DOO M A IN  
B ia  S P R IN G , T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
Eamo's
EXTRA CHARGE

OVER 1,000 GRANT STORES TO SERVE YOU COAST - TO - COAST
3

G l a n ^

K N O W N  FOR VALUES
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Sura I-6X
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Slara 1-4
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 ̂ PANTIES AND BRIEFS 
IN SIZES 2 TO 6X

pair*

Far CMa *Spamln’ arrtair traot. arwl 
*Fidafkwi* (56 T mtUn 44'* r-T>Tn , eVaa- 
bla croMi Soma ler-a truna Whitr, pa-Iriw

Far Beya 1(S>* ntvknil cxtbin. and cx4- 
low broadetotb front with knit hark. 
Oanlrwinit, kng wrar, 1* rtaafk wauL

PVIL-SIZE CRIB AND 
MNERSPRING MATTRESS

fio/A to r  
Omit

' \

t K t

Siara.'LCX
57e

O V N  i o o o o a * N 7 
( T O t H  t o  w r v (  

» o e  c o a s t  T & c o a t r
maeal-4

57*

Dmgnrd to mv*  yoe dollarit .Srr it, 
Iral it Indkr fir quality C,r4 holh fie 
what you'd rapret to pay Inr mh alone. 
Srmnsty heilt 2 pnaitTUi maaon l|p fVwif,

TOOOIER A LITTLE GIRL 
WONDER-COnON SUPS

Chark pinafnra atvlr, hut %
dainty Uoa at hndicr. in
kirre 1 In 4. Ptatela Alan
Erarflarr* pnlWrrd cot-
• n n .  l a x  i « h  t T i r m .  I  * r »  6 X .  a w e f c

'GRANTCXzS' WASHFAST 
COMBED C O nO N  POLOS

frill

19
f o r  *

18arT:In iSlr, 1
cntnhrd m «o n , tnlids and 
•rnpru. C«mfort-cut auae 
for child, tut and in fan t

’BOUNONG BABY' DIAPERS
Blnrk up nnw whita aav- B T a
insa are graatar. Soft, ah- ■  r O 
mrhHit top quality hmia- I  ate-
ayeeotlon.Fun27x27tiae. I  afl8

iVt
*Charyt ‘IV at CrantH.,, Pay no money down.. a Take 'Mi (lays or months to ftay

 ̂ Magic Value 
^  'Bouncing Baby' 

Training Pants

Pair

Diaper Sets In 
Wash 'N Weor 
Famous Cottons

Infantt:
9-24 Mot. Sat

'Bouncing Baby' 
5 and 6-Piece

Sat

'Boby Beaver' 
Health-Built 

Walking Shoes

'Boby Beover' ^  
Infants' 0 to 3 
Soft-Sole Shoes

Pair Pair

» t

W . T . G R  A N T  C O \ o ta n ,

f^neealPaj
OPEN DAILY 
"HL 9 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING C EN T iR  #  US HIGHWAY SO AND BIRDWELL L A N E ,COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER US HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T h u rs , Jan . 31, 1963 Fast Talker 
Gets Away

:h
Turbo-Prop Plane Crashes

Kmaie^riaf drbrli aad a brafcra Aff UU arr all 
tbat rfmalaad af a raatlaaaul SIrllar* 4-aac1ar 
tarba-arap plaar «hkh rraahrd na a Miikaarl

Ritrr Irvra oa Undlax ai Mualrlpal Airport at 
Kaa«a« CHr Eipbl prr%oni — fivr paatraarra 
aad tbrrr rrrwmrn — «rra  Ullad.

With $295

Three Bills Under Study 
On Padre Island Park Issue

A fast-talkinc customer walked 
out of a local bank about 2 p.m. 
Wednesday with $2M in cash aft
er making a deposit of $799 SO in 
two worthless checks

Mrs. Arlene TalkinRton, a teller 
at the State National Bank, said 
the man came to the case and 
acted just as if he had been a 
customer for a Ions time. He 
could not rememlier his account 
number at the bank, but this was 
not uncommon, .she said.

He a.sked to deposit one check 
for $652.50 drawn on the Frost 
National Bank in San Antonio, 
made payable to J. H. Johnson, 
and one from the Houston .Na
tional Bank payable to the same 
man. The deposit slips were com
pleted, and then he pulled out an
other check for $295. from the 
Frost National, and said he would 
like the cash fur a business trip to 
Dallas. He got the money.

When Mrs. Talkington could not 
find an account number for J H. 
Johnson, she called the Frost Na
tional and learned that the man 
had no account.

Big Spring police learned that a 
man, fitting the description, had 
given worthless ch»>cks on a Long
view bank at 5>an Angelo and w.is 
wanteil A check with the Gregg 
t’ounty sheriff’s office disclosed 
that the nvan, wanted in San An
gelo. was al.so wanted there for 
worthless checks He used the 
name of Ron Holiiies Jr. at San 
Angelo and I.ong\ lew

A charge of forgery and pass
ing worthless checks was made 
against the man in Big .Spring and 
an all points bulletin of his de- 
seripti'in gnen out over police ra
dio.

Piloted Spaceplane
Credit Union
Elects Officers

Sought By 1970
COULD TAKE OFF FROM AIRFIELD, 

GO INTO ORBIT, THEN LAND AGAIN

Directors and officers have been 
elected by the Big Spring Educa
tion Employes Federal Credit Un
ion, which distributed a record 
$21,51̂ .06 to its members.

WASHINGTON (AP )-The De-! 
‘ fense Department is backing re- j 
\ search that may produce by the I 
; late 1960s or early 1970s a piloted I 
I spaceplane able to take off from I 
I an airfield, fly into orbit and then '
land.

The Air Force project, known i 
as “ Advanced Hypersonic Mantled | 
Aircraft." would be a big step 
beyond the Dynasoar manned 
space glider, which would be 
Niosted into orbit by a huge Titan 
111 rocket.

Secretary of Defense Robert S.
! McNamara referred to the proj
ect Wednesday in one paragraph
of his lengthy report to the House 
.Vrmed Services Committee.

“ This is an extremely advanced

concept which envisages an air
craft that can take off from a 
conventional airstrip and fly di
rectly into orbit and return,”  
Mc.Namara said.

Before deciding whether to 
start on a very costly «Uv«i«n. 
meat. .McNamara said. Air Force 
scientists are setting out to solve 
certain basic problems.

These problems involve propul
sion and the structure of a 
winged spaceplane that would 
have to endure the stresses of fly
ing through the atmo.sphere at up 
to 18 000 miles an hour.

The defense secretary offered 
no time estimate. But it is known 
Air Force scientists believe they 
could achieve such a craft by the

end of this decade or early in 
the next one.

As the Air Force sees it, such 
a plane could have a variety of 
uses: to intercept, inspect and 
perhaps knock down hostile or 
siispicious satellites; to serve as 
a platform for putting manned or 
unmanned U.S. satellites into or
bit.

Initially, spaceplanes might op
erate in orbits 300 to SOO miles 
from earth. Later they might 
cruise in orbits 1.000 miles out

The spaceplane got off to a $1- 
million start two years agu. grew 
to $19 million last year and is 

'included in the new budget, re- 
' portedly for somewhat more than 
I that amount.

At the annual meeting held dur
ing the weekend, Darrell Flynt, 
John F. Smith, H. Huibregtse and 
Don Conley were elected as di
rectors to serve with Walker Bai
ley, W. H. Gray and Harold Bent
ley. Bailey was named president; 
Smith, vice president; Bentley, 
secretary; and Conley, treasurer.

Mrs. Josephine Dawes and 
George Rice were selected to 
serve on the credit committee 
with Don Crockett. Named to the 
supervisory committee were M. 
R. Turner, Bentley and R u b y  
Wood.

NEWS BRIEFS

The distribution included $1S,- 
970 63 credited to shareholder ac
counts as a result of a six per 
cent dividend, and $5.546 4.5 paid 
as a result of a 20 per cent inter
est refund During the year the 
credit union lo.aned $423,714 and 
had $255,194 outstanding at the 
end of the year. There are 611 
shareholders with $3,10.980 credit- 
e<l to their accounts.

Lions See Film On 
March Of Dimes

I.FOPOI.DVII.I.F., t h e Congo' 
/ARi — A six-man I'S . mission 
arrived here today to seek a way ; 
to stanch the economic hemor
rhage bleeding the Congo to death.

year, scored We<li>e»day night its 
39lh success in 46 test launchings.

AUSTIN <APi— House and S<-n 
ate wbcommittees have three 
bills under con si deration tixtay to 
make Padre Island a nation.i'. 
seashore area

The bills were in aubronimit 
lees today after hearings in ('ich ' 
house.

The Senate subcoinmitlre w.\s 
instructed to report back in o 'e 
week

Ser Bruce Reag.m of Corivis 
Christi. sponsiK- ot the Sen.de t>ill, 
prole*l<Kl. if we [Hit the hitl in 
a subcommittee and d«-lay it. we 
are killing the rnlire program “ 
However, the I'ncnmitlee voted 
tO-6 to keep the mea'ure for fur 
Iber study

' Every day th.vt w# delay pa*

sage of this bill were l o s i n g  
UHHis«in(ls o* 11) u r i .s t doltarv, 
Rr.agan assi riel 

.\t»ii! 20 wilii-saew appeare*! m 
fa\or of ttie tiill in each houv 
Only one wi*ness voiced an ob 
yection

Witrx-*«-v fjvonng the rnea' 
lips inci I'hd vlalr I-ind tom 
misk.Kirv- Jery Sadler, who for 
veari has -ivked lha* ti>e islaH 
tw- mole a sf.ite park instead of 
giving It to the fedcr.il govenv- 
menl

Rcag.m « bdl would < re.de an 
K  mi!r long national se.ishoie 
• ite.i on tre llOmile I'l.ind Ttw- 
j'.i'k would include .vtio'.it l.V4.'ww> 
acres

It it a statewide opportunity." 
viid h.d H.arte. puhlishcr of the 
( otiHis Christi ('.alter - T i m e s  
■ l ’..'tre Lsland r.an tie expectpl 
to draw imir:sU from all over

' lh«- continent
I ■ R t the ne.irest thing to old 
l ine religion. ' sanl Oscar Dancy. 
Ciireron ('ounty judge. “ It'll be 
gtaxl lor evcryboily

First Session 
Of Course Held

( AMHKIIK.F, M a s s .  (A f'> -
M«MTK)ri.il services are .scherluled 
today for poet Robert Frost in 
Harvard L'luversity Memorial 
Chapel with relatives and n few 
intimate friends in attendance

NEW VOKK (A P I—.Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner today reported 
progreiis toward teltlrng the city's 
r>5-day newspaper blackout after

an extraordinary IR-hour City Hall 
nrgotiationg session.

CAPE CANAVERAL. FTa. (API 
—The I’er'hing artillery miSMle 

; schevtuled for operatwral dcpiov ■ 
. ment in Western Europe later this

Blast Kills 
Two Fliers

n.AI.I.A.S (AP) — A second child 
died today ns a result of a colli
sion of a train and station wagon 
Wednesday.

Alvin Clint Hanson, 8. was the 
victim. His sister. Linda Hanson, 
16, an honor student although 
blind, died shortly after the colli
sion on Dallas' north aide

Films show'ing the work of the 
March of Dimes in helping over
come the effects of crippling sil- 
ments were projected before the 
Downtown Lions Club Wednesilay 
at the Settles

Trial Continues 
In District Court

Car, Boat Motor 
Reported Stolen
Th«-ft of a » .ir arn) hh oiillo.yrd 

mo(or were inveMigati'l l-v Big ' 
Spring |«ia«c Wedntwl.-u

KeniH-th Wiggins .sii.i-i.i f iKd, 
reportert the ttiefi of ,i t'l’iT ni'xlel 
car (ri*m tt»c lot at » hiKk t \u 
tomolivr, '«si W Mh miiiw taiie 
Tuesday night He said the <ar 
was taken to the garage lor re | 
pairs When the .sttervl.int went 
out to take the keys (rtwti cars on 
the lot at 9 W p m the car was 
gone

Roy Brooks. aiA Circle Ib ive .' 
toM police a 12 horsepower out 
board molor h.vd l»-cn t.iken from 
a t«at parke-t at the l-.̂ ck of hii 
residence Mr ssid he p.iiked the 
hoa' atxnrt three mor'hs ago but 
mssed the m' r̂or W<v*-ies<t.iv

The s'.vc arvl pr,\ ,ite l.i>f 
owfit fs wcHi) t r* ia. 1 o-*r-'-rship »f 
siib-surhacc tr oeral* .md the 
Kailtuad ( on-I .vq" w miM regu 
l.ite p-ixlui' >n i>( oil a'xl g.ss iin 
der two 'he rin.S'.irrs In a 
thud til. tlsi n.r ,^-il gem—n 
ment wimi.M iiip<-iv,>e oil and g.i< 
priMtiM t on

I ’r V it<- |x-rM»os noiir nan .vtaiiit 
VVm i ,11 res wildjn the proixi-eit 
p.irk .iM.i The [i.irk wi>i!d n
c U'9- l.in-t in Klefxtg Kenstly,

Trial of a d im.igr suit in lIRth 
District Court which twgan Mon- 

I d.iy .itlernoon is slid uniter way— j 
.1 complete reversal from the 
speedy dis(>osition of ca.scs on a 
similar jury do< ket two weeks ,-igo 

The r.ise which is stvlcd \n 
d-ew G lllavaty vs Mere h.mis 
I 1st Freight Motor l.i-ic- »rc* "'it 
of .V traffic a< iMenl in Mon ih.ins 

It w s one of four rases vet for 
trial in the court this wc< k I_iw 
yets in the r ise «ild it w 's jwis 

. siMe the r, se C'HiId t>e roniplelcsl
trwlav

Will.II V ac-I I'alliClun I'Otinlics 
Pi.s IS rvol .1 local project.

Minor Accidents 
Arc Investigated

City To Receive 
Surplus Truck

F>r'y-fivo rcrvrcscrd.itives of 
m.inagciiK>nt at the Rig S(>ring 
\'i-'er.in« Administr dinn Hospital 
and vi-iiors from other local of
fices atlendecl a m.magement setn 
mar at th«- hospital Wedni-sday

The seminar was the first of five 
NH h M-ssions to t<e c*»ndu< fed 
through M.i> R It is the first time 
Ihic .xtdilion to the training pro
gram .'.I the \'.\ Hospital has tx-s-n
author i/ed

Ri-;iresi-nl.iti\i , were preseyit 
frcxii the Rig Spring .Sl.ole Hos 
pii.il. •’/•sden I’elroU-um Corpor.i 
'roc. the loi.ll Social Security of 
file .-irvd the ;x -t office Dr Har- 
I'ld \\< s , h ii'-TTian of the speech 
ill p .r! n. ril at Sxilhcn Mc'tiodlst 
I niver-''v tx-gan I e n .i.nage 
iiier.t iour-<- wi'h a dis<-ui,sion of 
■R.iirers and flntiw ivs to f ffes 
live ( xeni'inu itxins '

V'Mi’ hcr < .1 s will he (orvtii(ie<l 
Fell .’7 I>r A (j S.irlain jirofcs- 
■air of IX.V (-hiilogv nrxl lodudnal 
rc'.i* ixis at SVR’ w dl di-ciiss 
■'Mofiva'.rig ami Evaluating Fjti- 
pk >ev ’•

Grace Buys 
Estes Property

Thefts Solved
A Ik year Old youth who s 

been in t-owhV with tt e . 
some I,me .md w.i» on |iiali.«ii-(n 
from uvertlc court »  is ,ir .'i d 
again Wedrvesday aflcrnrxm and .a 
stfher tape rccordc- rcc .c-c.l 
When police sci'ihed the lx.\ s 
car V serond >■■> W.IS fo-md 
kx ke«1 in the trunk i

A third hov only 12 years old. 
11 also involved I

■Pir«-<- minor .uiidenls with rvo 
injuries wi'i- invr-.|igaled ti> Big 
S'ling |xi'nr Mrdnes<t.iv Ttx- 
first, at T< nth and .Uihnwin, in 
V III'. 1-1 vetobs diivin I'V Dxinie 
< l.iy S« If RIT W Rlh arvt < har 
ki"c M FuripH'-on 1754 I’urdue 

were ITIN l,regg. with 
Sol-«- tHiM-t Shins St.mton arvi 
dixld Torn.is Ti .ig.e Igirrw V.I .is 
■■IMIS Mans ai.d s<iirry, wilh 
ll< • n ' a k \ n g.i < ol - . do f 'V 
and Rot ird Kenneth Broyles, 
Wel.h Af It .IS drivers

The City of B'g Spring with tl-c 
.vssjs'anie n* f'lvi' Iv-fi-psc dires 
lor (' D B< r>. w II have .m .irrrv 
surplus w.ilcr truck vrilh link and 
pressure pump late fod.iv 'i; 
n>clnr o' Ihitd c Works Rni-e 
IXinn . « ciHvi'.inied hv ( Pv Fn 
ginecr I rnest l.id ird went to I uh 
Ixx k to pus up fie  trues Thurs 
day morning

City M.nigcr I STV (''•nrs S.iid 
the lV.2 mode] iriKk had tn'me-lv 
rx-r n iiM->l f' ■ . r--' le, ng >h se t
W.IS l.-.'er ronver'et hy the .Air 
h o’ l r t'l 1 w .ite- I • . ►

' l l  w. not ' - .ifxr.t ■
(' nw s ,1 ‘ n d  w ’ In- worth 
much m<*re than the surplus cost 
in emergencies "

Little Damage 
Caused By Fires

EI- PASO ( AP -W  R Gr.icc 
Oiefnical Company paid $S<»i non 
Wednesday as the first installment 
for part rif the rst.itr of tiankrupt 
promoter Riltie S>l E.stes 

The nvoney went to H a r r y  
Moore, receiver for h’sfes, urvlr.- 
a leav m Ics agreement trans
ferring chemteal fertilircr ojx-m- 
liorit of F-‘ les to the firm (or 
ahnut 12 million The d<-.il w.is 
closed m New York l.i«t wix-i 
end

The Buyers get more Ih.in 7 (s»i 
fert direr tank', plus transpo-’ 
trucks storage f.iriks an.1 other 
vehicles.

.Mooie .said the $:/i0  fxx) will go 
l a r g e l y  to clearing mortgaae 
debts against the equipment and 
to pay rosls of the lease-.saie 

The ehetnir.il Pern is a suhsid 
iary of W R (irare k Co of 
New York af>d has acrptired the 
hiisinesa operated hy E « I e s 
Farmer f'o. at Pecos, and the 
I-ester Stone ('/> at Plaimiew

•MUR \, NM i,\ P — \ niystrri- 
ouv predawn explosion np|ied 
through a H52 bomber high over 
northern New .Mexico Wednesday, 
killing two of the Mx-man crew.

The eight jet SX'milbon plane on 
a routine training mission from 
VVaikcr .Air Force B.iie. N M . 
disintegrated. A survivor said the 
(daiie had no difficulty prior to the 
explosion

Found dead, strapper! in the tail 
sr-ction. W.IS M Set Rurl Dr-an. 
.39. gunner from f'h.vrVston, WYa. 
.Also presumed dead was thr* sys 
lems operator Maj Gr-orge Sraho, 
4f S/aixi s txxly hasp t tx-en Irxind 
tnil an .Air idree t|x>krsnvan indi
cated there w.vs no doutd Subo, 
IxrishcHl in Ihe explosion

ReviK-d during a 12-hour search | 
of the ruggnt mountainous area 
were the aircrafts commander, 
l4 Cot Donald Hayes 49, Alta. 
Icrw.v the mpttof Ma) Thom.it J 
McRride. 41. Panama f'lfy, Fla ; 
the n.ivig.itor. Ataj Fimil Gold- 
tx-ck. 4P. Roswell, N M , and the 
r.id.ir operator. I.t Tol Nicholaa 
llor.vrgic

WICHITA FAI.1-S (API — A ear 
killed Edgar Henderson. 6R. of 
■Sweetwater Wednesday night .it 
the east edge of town on I' S 287

I H.irry Sawyer was inducted into 
I the club by Dr W. A. Hunt. Presi- 
I dent J.vmes Tidwell gave a re
port on the midwinter district 
conference at Brady Approxi
mately a dozen members of th« 
club were on hand to announce 
formally the candidacy of IxMiis 
Carothers for diatrict governor.

MINIMJN (API — Wbiter tlnrmt
l.vshed hack over much of liurnpe 
today, hurymg hopes of a long- 
awaitixl thaw beneath a (re.sh 
crust of lew and snow

Market Takes 
Brisk Recovery

FfNFRAI. NOTICE:

THOMAS ALBERT FORGEY. age 
74 Pas.sed away Monday Funeral

NEW YORK (A P I-A  dividend 
Imost by .Standard Oil ' New Jer
sey! accompanied a brisk stock 
market reenvery early this after
noon Trading was active 

Even before the world s largest 
oil producer announcrxl a five cent 
increase in its first-quarter divi
dend. the list showed signs of 
steadying ami of scattered rtxtiv- 
ery from Wrxlnesday s decline 

.A siring of sizable blocks of Jer
sey .Standard at a slight mark up 
precerled the dividend news, after 
which It expanded its gain a bit

service at 2 nh o'clock Saturday 
aftrrTHxm in the Christian fburch 
in .lewell. Kansas 'Interment in 
West ('rmefery in Jewell. Kansas.
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Texarx) No I-C Howard Fee. an 
rdrer To the SnvHer field and for- 
m.-r \V i< li.ta .'Mtiany and .s,in .\n- 

*7̂ 775 ft si R.1S it-v7.\< I 111 new TiTT 
from the lovcof Clri'- Fork on 

' pump test
(•per.ilrir rc( nv cfcil I.t h irrrN of 

row oil .ind 29 h.irrcK of form.i 
I lion Wale- in 24 h'nirs <*p« ral(>r 
trstf^I Iviii sect ot - o' 'hi- I 'lc i ' 
f olk Ix-ivceen I (il6 2*> fe<'t and 
3 1')? 62 fret The p'-nje< t is now 
or pump lx>ttnmcil .it 4 90<i feet 
No shows verre rrpo’led from the 
Sin Andres or W • h ta Albany 

I/»calx)ii IS on the southwest 
erlge of the Snydrr fu'ld and about 
14 miles southeast of Big Spring 
It is 2 960 feet from the north and 
540 bx't from the east lines of 
si-elto'h 4t tots TAP siirvev

'tween .3.951 .57 feet and 3 973 75 
feet They were ,icidi/«-<l with I 'svi 

. K-iilonŝ  Tot ihnsi.h i i  ft-fl 
i and 4'j inch rasing is remr rted 
at 4 n')0 feet

The oiler spots 2 1.52 feet from 
Ihe north and I 61* fcx-l from the 
west lines of serton 10, Willi rn 
II Saxton survey about I ' l  miles 
vo'ith o' the Noelon. West ip.ilo 
Pmlo pool and three fourllis mde 
northw est o' rv-iom lime c is dis 
llllate production in the Motley 
North multipav field Dry holes 
sep.irate It from Ihe Norton West 
are.i

\ewfiff;( e; s were ele< teil and a 
It per year mr'mh«rship frx* .set 
for the Hovsard ('ounty I>emo- 
rr.itir (''iib at a meeting Wednes 
day night in the County Court 
rrxim

Frink H rdeslv ch.iirman of 
INe- df-irard Coiintr iN-morrnttr 
execulive romm tiee, said be-

STOCK PRICES
rw»« JOMA AAf

W I"* .• r;g-9 
:• i»gv.«
in i ti I og
Arr*#f Ai‘g
AfTî ntgn AM!f»'ag 
AmarVrgfk MeHofR
An.anfAn T*i 4
An*rm rig 
AtlA'̂ Ur- Rffnlfk#
Rg'lUT'i ra A $»hl$
Hfg|rtt Ml. <
RaihlHianv *̂##1 
l*««Arf |rr1-.*»riag 
RiAriff Air.nag 
Rurntsichg

■ AfsF «Ml M IP 3 4] 
1 nr* ,p n  
1 J » AS : *4

Ta1

0$r$g|af 
n i la g  R^ rg lra  
Cf"‘ ;n#9ilA! V-klfK*

tween 35 and 40 were present for 
the meeting

Rnvrve Cone w.is electrvi presi- 
'l«*nt; .Alfred Goodson vice presi
dent Frank Sabbato, secretao’ ; 
and Tom Rnsson, treasurer

■ The minimum fee of $I per 
member per rear was set in an 
effort to secure more members 
for the dub." Hardesty s.iid

Eddy Gasser Finols

Garza Site Filed

In northwest Fddv Countv, New 
Mexieo Stinray DX Oil Compiny 
No 1 AH New Mexico St de his

Another Blast 
Of Col(J Weather

been completed as a liscovery 
Sfi

f  K \n,,ni h.is fi!e«| i new 
driHiog lorati'in in Ihe P o s t  
'Gl'ir.i',1 ■ fr'i| ..txiiil four miles 
fHi'lt r .d (if .lii-t'C'burg in (i.irra 
('O'inlv It IS the N ) 4 A B Con- 
ne| with ,1 proierted depth of 
2 6'pO f(x>t by rol.irv tool, on a 
3?o,')f-r( le-i'c and 12*17 feet from 
the north and 3.30 feet from Ihe 
east l.nes of lestion 8-6. HA'iN 
Survey-

Logs Runnels Strike

from Ihe sfr.iwn for .i ralcul.ited. 
absolute open flow of 20 mil'ioti 
euhir f»Tt of gas daily.

I’ rixtuctioti is from ix-rforaluxis 
belwix-n 7.326.36 feet which h.i.d 
been andiied w ith .500 gallons The 
hole IS bottomed at R 104 bet I.o- 
ration is l.'rW) feet from the wnith 
and I 845 fget from the went lines 
of section .30-18s-23e. tS miles south 
west of Artesia and IR miles north 
west of the Morrow snd ('anyon 
fss ires opened hy Ralph laiwe 
Vo I Indian Basin Federal

Karl Hohlilzelle Dallas. No 1 
W A Inman logged Palo Pinto 
discovery oil about one naif mile 
wmtheast of Norton in Rurneia 
Countv It finaled on pump for *8
barrels of 44 2-fravity oil por day,

IR 'plus 40 per cent water, and a gas 
oil ratio of 87T 1 

Producing perforations a;a be-

DAILY DRILLING

■Arctic air from Ihe Rrxkirs 
spread into the Midwest tixlay, 
bringing .innther td.ist of sutirero 
weather on Ihe lust day of .lanu- 
iiry. one of the region s roldest 
months in ye.trs 

Ttio lx-l(.)w z( ro rone extended 
from the reritr.ll and northern 
Plums into sections of Inriiana 
.■ind wesli-rn Ohio Temperatures 
plunged to 18 below zero in AI- 
(xna. Mich , aijd 16 in Moline, 
III

Services Friday

Bhwnos
Kf>̂  ItA 1 irbARfl'AR. r  l*W RW AAr 

ttoR JRM. TRP ttfrvar. to m*femt m
irr*# vid BliAlA bAi'v* 7 2li fa**
MARTIN
n i«%T Wx 1 t»st*r U aieflp.f br’ox 

S 4t> f*«4 It Iim« Uwstxxi w C sB Nl • 
•MtWQ IOSI)i TIP • !(* «. I

Funeral services for Mrs Mane 
? Aguilar. 74 who died Wednes
day morning, are to he at 8 a m 
Friday in Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church The Rev Patrick Caaoy 
■sill o'f:ciate Burial will he in the 
City Cemetery with Nalley Picklo 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangement.

<'6*A'1an Patro>iim 
(■ iri$8 tor;chl rva-g
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You Can
Still Buy Your

POLL

The Tax Office W ill 
Remain Open Until

12 Midnight
For Your Convenience, Come In To The Courthouse Right 
Now And Get Your Poll Tax Receipt. . .  You Can't Vote With
out It!

SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING JAYCEES
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Doily 9-9
Except Sundoy

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

1.25 Ea. Retail 
Special

00

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much Only

outdoor cooking
SUITCASE

in a

lm a H (

This famous ifovs mshts meib 
time the high spot in camping 
out fun. Foftfs and esrriss Ilka 
a suitcisi. cooks likt a rangt. 
Oparitei on Coltman Stova and 
lantarn Fual or non-liadtd tav 
olinw

Lawn Mower
I 22" cut with EZ Pull Starter 

3V4 HP Clinton Engine
4-Cycle Engine

This deluxe mower hat the new 
Clinton Iron Heart Power En

gine. Full power rating. 
Pre-set carburetor for 

fast, sure starts.

iiTimoft 
ALL PURPOSE

HOUSE PAINT
•  H i l l

Fam ous
LA N TERN
liphtt Initanlly. Floodlights 
100-ft. orao. Stormproof. Safe 
— con't tpill. Givot 8 to 10 
hour! brilliant whito light from 
on* filling of low^ott

Gibson's 
Untouchable 
Price, Only

laht ti

Old South 
All Purpose

House Paint
2J e  Gal.

folding camp stove
Gibson's Untouchable Q  
Low Price, Only O e ^ #

Lowest Prices 
On Netionally 

Advertised

SPORT
SHIRTS

3.95-5.95 Values

Owly

15'
Trouble 
Light Or
40* Heavy Duty
Extension 

Cord 
8 8 f

'00
S’ Only For

Golvonixed
Garbage

Cons
21-Gellon, With Lid 

Only

Cork Lined, With 
4 Trays, Steel

Tackle Box
No. 8175P 

Only

50', W  ID 
Fully Guaranteed

Garden Hose

0.1,1.44
6.95 
Value 
No. 202A HANKSCRAFT VAPORIZER Only.

47

Sunbeam

No. HMD

Portable
Mixer

Save Now 
At Gibson's 12.99

M  111-C k k o R c 'r

I i ' l ’y p l k r i  tau ffa latak

Save now of 
Gibson's Low 
Untouchable Price

Otfly

r j

/ I  ■ W

99a Retail Ea.

Seamless
Nylons

Buy And Save 
Now At Gibson'a

Only

2A t  Pair

Northern Electric

Blankets
Fully Guaranteed 

Double Bed 
Single Control Only 

Gibson's 
Low Price

44-Of. Polyethylene

Waste Basket

IVOnly f  f

FURY POWER SAW Gibson's

All Reg. 1.00
Hair Rollers

0 . 1 ,  59<
Ladies'

Panties
5 P, 88*

\
S t '

98a Retail
King Siie

Typing Paper 
59<Oaly

Wo Still Have About 
8,000 Boxes Of 

Face Powder Left. 
Aasorted Shades 

Small Boxes 
Armand

Face Powder
New Low Price12 loxes l9^

Help, Ladies — Wo 
Gotta (^t Rid Of These

Close Out
On

Costume Jewelry
77< 
1.47

\a lu p . To 2 *3

V alue . To i  9i

13.00 Retail

Remco
Show-
Boat

Gibson's Low, 
Untouchable Price

Only 3 #99

Tudor Electric

Games
Basehall, Track, 

Borketball
O.U 2.67

Romeo

Firebird 99
8.00
Value, Only 2.99

C H A M P I O N

S EA T  B E L T S
APPROVED

6000 Ibv TfNSllE 
STRENGTH WF8BINC

Ap(K0«(d Saftty Ba>tt wth poii- 
tivt doub'eiocking rtcbihiim  
tor ifliUnt Fingertip r»lei<e, 
Individuiliy pKked in attrictivt 
2 color seefhru Nn or in hio -̂ 
»omt ikinpKk, Fech belt comei 
complete with *H mounfingj end 
buck't of b'gh illoy sucrift itccl.

Only

13.00 Value
Children's

Table And Chair Set
By Hampden

5,992 Chairs Only

Ignition
Tune-Up

Kits
For All Cars

V2 Retoil Price

All Guns 
In Stock At 

New Reduced 
Prices.

12H-OI. Can 
Universal

Brake Fluid
Only 31 ̂

ALL GUNS
la  Ntwk At New 
R e d a c t  P r lr r * .

.MODKI. 7# WINriIF.NTF.R 
Oalr . . . IS4,U 

RKMINf.TON 7Sa A,n.L. 
Oaly . . . M ,»

1-Gallon

Gas Can
With Pouring Spout 

Only A 7 *

Air Conditioner 
Covers

Heavy Plastic 
Ceat4>d Duck.

All Sites Priced 
At Our Wholesale 
Cost To Move Out

Priced
From

Depending 
On Site

Wermcrest

Heating
Pad

1-Yeer Guerantee 
Three Peeitive Heats 
Braille-Type Switch 

Washable Cover

Only 1.97

Westinghouse

Electric 
Can Opener

No. HC11, 19.95 Ret. 
Save Now At Gibson's

Only 10.97

Gibsan's Is 

Headquarters
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Hawks Enter Seven
In Lubbock Meet
Coach L. L. (Red> Lewis oi 

Howard County Junior College hat 
entered a seven-man team iii the 
Lubbock Indoor meet, w h i c h  
takes place Saturday night.

Representing the Big Spring 
school in the meet will be Don 
Carter, Milton Marrow, Bruce Tea
garden, Lewis White. Kenneth 
Windham. Tommy Wise and Tom- 
ny Yarbro

Three other junior colleges nave 
entered teams. They are Lubbock 
Christian College, which has five 
entries: Odessa College, alto en
tering five, and fwuth Plains Col
lege, with a lone entry.

No team championships will be 
awarded in any division Medals 
will be awarded in all events to

the top three finishers. Trophies 
will be given to winners in all re
lays.

The meet will be held in the 
Lubbock Coliseum, wdiich will be 
equipped with a plywixxl track.

Thirteen university teams will 
be comjieting. along with ten wom
en's teams, along with 17 high 
schools and eight junior high 
schools

Janice Rinehart of Big Spring is 
an entry in the women’s division.

Meet preliminaries get under 
way at 6 p m . finals at 8 o'clock

Miss Rinehart runs in the 60- 
yard prelims at 6 .V) pm . along 
with Leslie Duckworth, Lubbock; 
Jeanne Kllison. Abilene: Sue 
Schnexnayder, Port Arthur; Car-

velynne Leonard. Mt. Bclview; 
and Sharon Moore, Lubbock. If 
Janice qualifies, she will run in 
the finals at 8 30 p m.

HCJC's White and .Marrow will 
compete in the 600-yard run finals 
at 9:15 p m., along with Ray Pat
terson. IXT; Jerry Brown, LCC; 
and Delbert Spencer. South Plains.

HCJC's mile relay team will 
compete against Lubt^k Christian 
and Odessa at 9 55 pm

The University of Texas is en
tering 25 boys in the university 
class. .\CC 17, the I'niversity of 
Oklahoma M, the University of 
.New Mexico 14.

Gary Player 
Major Threat 
In Tourney

By JIM BACON
PALM SPRINGS. C.alif <AP) -  

Harold Kneeco and Gardner Dick
inson, each -with opening rounds 
of 66, pace<i the $50 000 Palm 
Springs Golf Classic today, but 
Gary Player was close by with 
67.

Drake Faces
In Big One Tonight

Bearcats Booed Verdid
By BOB GREEN

Abb*cUI«4 WrIUr
Comes now Drake, full of high 

ho|ies and dim prospects.
The Bulldogs, who have won 

only once in tlie Missouri Valley 
Conference this season, face the 
grim task of attempting to side

track Cincinnati’s mighty Bear
cats tonight in the top game on 
the nation’s college basketball 
schedule

The only other major undefeat
ed teams in the country—Loyola 
of Chicago and Niagara—also put 
their perfect records on the line

anticipating

"I hope this doesn't sound like 
I’m bragging, but I can truthfully 
say my game right now Ls the 
best in my life." said the South 
African s<ar

LUBBOCK <AP '-C  K Yang, 
who startled track and field fans 
by clearing 16̂ 3>i in the pole vault 
last week, headlines the second 
annual l.uMiock Indoor Track 
.Meet Saturday night 

Yang, the 29 year-old Formosa 
decathlon star who is a junior a 
UCLA, had never gone higher 
than 14 7 tvefore last week, but 
he has iM-en using a fiber glass 
pole for just a month 

He'll face the .\C.\A co-cham-

T r /"" aiid Bo NMmngerof Ric-e, who won the Southwest
Conference pole vault title last 
year His best is 157'j 

All eight Southwest Conference
schools will have athletes here, i ,, ,,■ Moon vliillini

Hi.s was the lv.“st card of golf's 
big three U S Op«>n champion 
Jack Nicklaiis shot a 69 and de
fending champion Arnold Palmei'" 
had to scramble for a 71. par over 
the Indian Wells course It is 
rated one of the ea.sier of the four 
courses used in the marathon 90- 
hole tournament

DON'S PAY $46,000

Drysdale, Davis 
Get Pay Boosts

Palmer said " I never pla.ved 
belter or (Kilted worse .My (Hitting 
was sickening "

Bob Shave Jr . of Willoughby,
OliHi was tied with Player at 67 
Another iinloiiled (>ro was I’ .il 
Schwab of Wilmington. Del. He 
shot a 68 oixmng rouid to tie | brass^f'^ls 'that 
with Tommy Aaron. Dave Hill!

_ . . . w. .. , rrvkardinfi w a y
Bunrhcfi at vuth Nn'klauslj^^ s e r v e  the 

were Tommy Boll, •'■nuny l)e | by a
mai et George B.m-r -lohnny, ^.j^b,
Tott. John took Jay Hetx*rt and Wealthy sal

' boost

B.v SHKI.DON .AAKOW ITZ i the majors in runs hatted in with.si>*rMi*s Pr«»t » » . « .  wriirr I (M and hits With 230
Kvidently, the front office of the The only othc*r Dodger player 

I.OK Angeles Dodgers is conv inciHl' " ’ ake more than $46,- 
that you must ■ O"" m a season was Roy Caiiqia-
be served — and 
apparently t h e

with only Niagara 
major difficulties.

Niagara, with a 9-0 season rec
ord, heads into the heavy part of 
its schedule against rebounding 
Georgetown, D.C., tonight and fol
lows against tough Providence.

in Dupas Bout
By JACK HAND

AiwcUlfS r rn » Sports Wrrtor
MIAMI BKACH. Fla <AP» — 

Sugar Ray Robinson still is plod
ding down that long, long road 
with an unpopular split decision

Georgetown sports only an 8-71 over Ralph Dupas added to his 
mark, but has won its last six. 23-year record

' nella. who signed lor about $46 
ixxi in 1936 after winning the Most 

I \'uluable Player Aw ard for the 
' third timeI Two other la>s Angeles young
sters also signed Wedru'sday, Ron 
Fairly and Willie Davis.

Cincinnati and Chicago Loyola, 
ranked 1-2 in the country, are 
heavy favorites over .Drake and 
Wa.shington of St. Louis, respec
tively

Cincinnati, two-time national 
champion, will be seeking its 34th 
straight victory at the expense of 
Drake, 7-8 for the year.

Chicago Loyola al.so offers im
pressive credentials: No. 2 in the 
country, an 18-0 season record 
and an average of almost 100 
points a game.

Another key game pits Wake 
Forest against South Carolina. 
The Deacons will be seeking sole 
control of the top spot in the At
lantic Coast Conference.

Wake moved into a share of the 
ACC lea<l Wednesday night on the

"It's disgusting. It makes you 
want to retire." said Dupas, the 
loser Wednesday night at the 
Miami Beach Convention Hall. " I  
clearly wnn and didn't get the de
cision What can you do to win 

" I was lucky I caught him with 
that good punch in the seventh 
round," said Robinson. "But it 
was a little high I thought I won 
but then, I nt*ver question the offi
cials’ decision either way”  

Robinson, now 42 and a veteran 
of 167 pro fights d.iting back to 
1940. was given the voles of ref- 
ere»‘ Billv Reagan, 98 96, and 
Judge Barry Pearlman 97-94. 
Judge Jim Ruhv voted for Dupas 
98 94 The AP also had Dupas out 
front. 98-94

The crowd of 6,232 that paid
strength of a 79-70 triunqih o v e r 'j j ,  Beach’s best
North Carolina State It boosted | jj^bt gates fiooed the decision 
the Deacon.s’ season revord to 9 4. be w.mted to take
but 7-0 in the conference j-bp decision up with the boxing

West Virginia s brilliant combi-

• r y
plus Oklahoma and Oklahoma,
State of the Big Fight New Mex ‘ '"Xiasons opening nniw was balling
ICO of the .Skyline Confer.me and '"'P '’' ' " * ' *“ ^  D on Drysdale

I "If the fight was close." saidnation of Rod Thorn and Jim Mr
( ’ormick led the Mountaineers to i ,,,,, ^  Orlearw "he

Fairly, 24. is reported to have , a 114-67 rout of Florida 'nap(>ing have cot it But it wasn’t
signed lor atiout $20 Wk) Center a two-game West Virginia losing i ", „  ••
fieldiT WTIlie Davis, 22, is to le-j string The Mountaineers now are 
ceive an un.s(Hcified hike over his o .t for the season '

I even close
I' ibinson a six time champion 

the welter and middleweight

two 'Texas independents the I'm- '! ‘ '•''I’ ’ * water t̂ra(>rK  ̂ and hard • hitting Tommy Davis i**
------... ■■___  . . . .  duraiKi (vMirse. toughest of the' ■ i>

I9.t> t^nlracl that c.illed for $11.”  D.-tnHt hlevv all ^ t  one had a 12G pound edge on
(XKi He was m'

and Atiilene
ague Sojihoinoi

were the recipients of $10n<t0 rais»-s Thud bas«*mar Ken Boyer of the

•lected Nat..Kial!of a .6-point t^n r e c o v e r . ^ - ™ —  -
e of the year in tune to upset Michigan 83-<U L. ____ , j__

In
upset Michigan 

some of the other major

120. Rollins 73;

versily of Hou.ston ..... .....
, Thi re w.is only one near-miss' today for their Kintillating 1962 St laiuis Carduials admittirl he games, it was Navy 7$ Virginia

the 600 yard daŝ h whr?e Charles ' N>l « -  ̂ i IKrformanres. »  *'•«»’ ' “  '*«"hat<»n 84_^Army 59. W'll-
Strunc trf Oklahoma Siati* Jitn Kornrr's 3 iron # #u *** rs(irnat<*<l U5.000 Ardi^*-, litm and Mary 70. Da\ Klvm ft3;
^  d  ̂ th / w S m ^ .r ^ ;^ o r d  f u ^  ,b«-' ^he l^ fg e r . may have lost the day a rkcrease of $:,.0ii0 over last | BoMon College 63. Northeastern
rroms me »orin inooor levord lor I '  | N.itional I.eague (lennant in a play
the 440.yard dash, meets fornwr P?,̂ , on the 21. >-*rd 12th h«>le al|^
Tex.is K'huolhoy star 
of Texas AliM Gary 
ACC and Jim Rorahaugh 
in the event 

The WO yard 
Adolph Plummer

the 10-round match The faded 
Sugar proved he still could move 
around but the punches no longer 
came in stunning rapid succee-

year's coiitiaii Hover hit 291 in ,4.1. Miami. Only in the seventh when Robin- 
-on rtime out of hii comer atxl 

right lead 
there any 

Dupas 
came

Steadying Influence
fhartey West, a $-4ee4-$ ksaler wHIi verv aelek reDeses. has 
peered a steadytag laDeeaer ler the Bl| ^ r t n i  Hick 9ebMl 
kaskrtkall leaas. Weal Is a leaarlses laard  aad hat shew a aa 
aMttt.r bll the basket si Isle. The Steers vltM Abllese to play 
Casper Friday aigbl.

former NCAA and ,\AI' cham(>inn 
for 440 yards, against Dennis k
Richardsofi of .XCC .fimmy I.ang 
ham of SMI and R K Merritt 
of Tex.xs \&M

The mile tun features .lohn 
Ijiwler and Dennis Moore of ACC.
A1 I.aw rente ol Houston, all from 
Australia and Preston Davis of -i*’
Texnt and Manin Silliman o( wonp» v j  ir

■ Ce*of«» H«\fr

(.•rttrrr l>.ck 
i i * r }  P'ft$rr 
IV-C • * »  Jr
H- .f'fcr
r>a*r H
Irtn.nii 4ar 
Jwi k Arh* %b 
1 I K*
J’.nwnt

after signing his 19hJ conlr.ul 
» » jj s>'calling for about $46 non D.ims. 
J' J* 23 agreetl to terms calling lor 
11 w 47 ahtMit trs issi

Ken

ji M DrwlalrMl* won the Cv

unningham,
llershlH-rger and rookie 
Bcn\ .ill .igrrtsl to terms 

irthei signeet Wednesday in 
cUmIciI C.ilthcrs Bob Bodgrrs and 

N (Min'; F.d Sii.low -ki of the l/os .Angeles
ji e. Hj Award as bateball's outstanding Argel- i«illie!drr Wally l ’i>sl ol

(Milahoma Stale with three iv,!* ‘

V *  •• pitcher He woo the most g.wnes the < im inii.iti Reds ouKielder
r-‘ Is •• tn the majors, 25. and his ’.12 Jim I’ervlleton and pitther Gordon
It V. 41 itrikrouts also were lops Davis Jones of ttie Houston t'oltt and
li 111 M Iht' National League s leading (o,*rh<s Gene B.iker and Virgil
1' It ss haisman with a 346 average led lrutk» of the |•|llsburgh Piratesk. It »s _____________________  _______ _______ ______________ _________

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirti TOMMY MART

memhert back (torn its world ret 'f,*”.
ord mile relay team last year. iirv»»
with 3 IS • rlorhinc is a strong
faxortt^ in thu r\mt jimmt r .« » .

rWv KwirfiFM 
r4rr«'

T>i. k V«$»r
n>l t Mbb«fW'*. y r»:!ip ee
J l.ltH ^ ireto 
Jm< k ( . ■

i a ( 'a p
A«-»vti.4l pg
M t! I e • f*»»*v» r 
A f 1 W a
n J f • .h'v*

II arrt*>̂
T*«rin'9 Ja<̂  **a n rage .
Hops
PI- >»pt - b| • et «

n a
Make'— H-.

«tronu in ttw Itl.'
CrmtrrrfH^ rnse TBct

- n
y 11 >»

t \

Spradling Set 
To Open Game

r  n
r* r- 7« 
54 ?• I
ji r  T l\ 1*. Tn 
V* IN 7b 
X 7»
5v n ?• I 
IN n ?• 
IN w 
54 Nb. TB 1) Ai* Tl 
"T 54 7)

Volleyball Team Opens 
Season Here At 6:30
Rig ,'s(irmg ffigh Sthoo's girl hves Krrmit chillencrs the siir

Porkers Visit 
Tulsa Tonight

fight
Gatpar Or It the Mexican, in 
his next ‘ tart The offers cam# 
from Joe lawns to box flrtega m 
v^n Juan. Puerto Rico Chris 
Ihindee alto wanted turn to fight 
Ortega or Dupas in a rematch, 
at the Miami Beach chih 

Robinson was guaranteed $.5,990 
His 30 per cent of the gate prob
ably topped that although no net 
figures' were anncHinced Dupagn? T%* ^re««

Ark.Tvsas Rarorbacks invade got 25 (irr cent
Tulsa to takr »n the Hurricane i -------  —
tonight in the last non-le.vgue game i
before Southwest ( ’onfermcc b.as I G f i  A R  T
ktifhall warfare resumes S.itur- , _
day

■The Rarorbatks carry a 7-6 se.i- ^
son ret ord into the Tuls.a fray ind i ss 
will he fighting tn gel another 

.5ho\r th  ̂ hrmk-^en p*»ni
The University of Houston Ciki- 

gars stunned T e x a *  A k M

d

T- 54 
51 r  
14

•j vollr5h.5iI Ir.im it»  ̂ uxor m !».r 0/i$n ■ P : S, ' nc Wrdnrsd.iy n.*;ht 57 in a thnllrt

t
1
t
1
5
S
«

-1 hrrr it n* p m tun ,:ht rnk:.» r̂m« nl sit I p m KrKia)
•1 ,5C "r^t Srmmotr •'nH rntrrt'fl t̂o< r^ttr »<

15Hot STf>\-Tipnff tim^ U 
pm Sntiirfl.iy meht M Mir  ̂ (Ivm'R 
\tifrv r<mrt Thr orraAityn ir H •ce 
versus hMI' The stakes are a

■■ »V 71 5B ' 1 *)tv »  71 in ihr (Kirvvj tourn«mon( lhi»
*  1’ tk ll ’krnd

*1
V. ‘ 1 5( tlirlih

5$ XN

'.sp rwrs.eeM '
Duane Gressett. Midl.tnd l>re s bead luudutU ctMsh. rriwrirvlly is the v n-tor The crowrd should *'*" ^  

on the griddle for failure to bring the Rebels along as f.ast as sthoni he the biggest of the vear to date

.1 have le ms m two tvlessa me«-ts 
T- *  -i The lor.il B sqii.vl is entered in J * 
■*> rv 71 (he tjueen H tnii'-namenl st.irlmg

F#4* #4 Flac#
J* •1 e# - hero
f M * s' • T' .̂'uAnxtta ;
fe* * A# ■ - .e thc'e
7 #b II 4 . If " •  1f rb 1* ( XH--

X tv

officials reasoned he should
It's a bum rap against Gressett who is on the verge of prirtviv ing 

a winner for Midlands newer high scbnol Gtess«-ii b.is IR letieimen 
returning from a te.am that finished wiih a 19 w.-n lost ns ord l.ist 
year and the Rebs will ben«'lit from an unfieaten R tram 
^ [ ) o n  Orr has l>een menlionevt as Gressett s suicrsaor hut Ihm h.4s 
been tempted writh offers before to leave Denver Cit> which p.ivs 
h ^  a fabulous salary for a AA roai hmg job and ha» d.< lined them 
rXon. too. may not rare for the (lerre rom(M-litinn Disinci 2 AAA A 
offers He wins about as he pleavs in his pn s<-nt l< ague 3 A A

Gressett reportedlv has already lost one of his tKlIer assistants 
Harold Garms

there today and continuing Ihrmigh 
S.sliirdav night

league pJav .xrwf two games he 
hind 4 0 Texas But the OwU and p ^ ',  
Miist.xngs each get a r'-.vk at the 
lasnghoms later on on their ho-ne

Jack Guninrk. the former Brerkenndge f(M>th,all star has Keen 
hired away from Odessa Fetor bv Galesville where h«-II tievon-e 
head coach

A G Elder has been roach at Galesville a Distnrl 13.AAA s<hool

Odessa Permian has a gymna«nini with proh.-.hiv the sniallesi to league p)»' aber midterm __ ..................... .
•eating eapartly in District 2 AAAA The Panthers lieldhiaisr w|i| '■'""is and a few non-league con- („r a fiMt pia"e v'ote
provide accommodations for a(>pmximalel> ann people ^  haturd.av r»*sulls will he

V . ^  f^^naian gym is usually adequate for the Panther crowds 
bid It wouWnt tto at Umesa wber# home allmdanre is crowding 
4 (W this verr For the .Sweetwater g.ame there r<H-entlv the Tor 
"nVT* *’ ’*^” * before *75 pa.ving oiMomers The Lamesans set an 
all-time record at home against the same cluh Inst ve.ir when I 113 
paraded through the doors

for a R ie^ m ve  game ( j i r ^ m P ' i n a  L O S C S  .Steerrtles will ft..ge their
R all adds up to a fine setting tourn.iment Feh 21 2t .vn<l

for a tension parked prime .vihleticl f N -  ^ L . - a ,  p,,,, Ijimesa mee*
event that should whet the ,ip i '  • «5 -V  v H  N - H d r i  ^ -w\i,,,h I?
prtite of rvrn the niont I # msiur* f_sk. II Strrrrttr^ pUi a in
to!^*^rer^ '  *’* ~ '" '*  lh< first r.Mind -6 the A ^

,,______ _ t s t f  s. Wittenberg of Ohio ref'.x-e-! ^es' at |9 ,i m Fridav whi . lb*
rai ,ire . 2 in (;ramhling I.a as tb< No I R team rhallenges Orona in its

team in Ibe wes-kly Asws ite-f nx-c'’ at * n clock tonrht
‘ mall college h.isketivall \ tou'n.iment pairings 

nell tod.iv The laMiisiana ie.«m Imperial vs Oron i S pm
____ , . , Kad held first p'.ace for three Thiirsdav Kermil vs San Ancelo

' ' . . . '• / " ' 'J "  '.*7: weeks Thur«fw Plain. v . s .  m
VAitlinherg which h.is lost onlv moV 9pm  Thursday Crane vs

one of 13 g.imes dre-a four first fvrver • itv 9 pm Thurs/fay
___ cu e .. r- phace votes Iron among the eigh' Ira.in vs Pamna * a m Frid.vy

sin^ an SAAtj^ge game ^  S.at„r. ^ ^ ^ ^ rs  on the AP regKmal V.wvah.vnsvs Pecos 9 am Fri
__,.*^**  ̂ ho.ard of se'rctors Wittenberg m’ dav Big Soring vs Andrew* (0 i!

lee'ed 75 points on a basis of |9 g nv Friday <
9 tor (f Big Spring wins over An 

drew* It will play ac.vn it 5 p m . 
Gramhiing drew fw-o tirst place Fndav Should it lose ,t will re

votes and 67 potnis f'.rimbling turn to rom(»etition in the ron»->l .
tran pled Ark.ansas AMA\ 1197n (mr hrarkel at 6 p m lotiior
last week to lift its rev-ord 'o IVl row
Witlenherc's onlv outing ••I'sulteil i onsol.alion finals will 'e  .it 2

I h 7S 
vt.f ' I
War.hWir.liV . ■
yAft D M

il#' ‘ M l  4|t'e*» Tô n.AlifT.I 
i k.l T >s«i' Ar>.':.l

«A A c#kn
Irsi'î * .1

; # i*. »e

I

IV- .#» 
It . t*»-fWe,.

A'7t#
t'5'v n't*

Rice SMI* victor verv much siiH 
will he in the title r,*re 

If will have heer three wi-eks

f.ve minutes to 'e.id a de'er 
mineil inspired Cougvr scoring 
vpliirgr

t'h*'t iWiver siii>plMsl the winr ng 
margin with a free throw with II 
seconds remaining The Aggies' 
Paul Timmins drove for an u" 
r.iotesled layup with two seconds 
to go Follv Alalone look 'hr h.i" 
ovit of hounds for Houstitn and 
l.me ran out as the crowd of 
7 nmi cheered

The loss was Texas AkM s 
fourth agairul 10 victories 

SWT teams lake the night oft 
Friday hut have a full slate of 
cofb 'imce g.ames on tap S.dur- 
d.iv Texas AIM invades Fayette 
ville fur an afternoon game 
while night games malcdi South 
em Methodist against Rice at 

, Houston Texas Oinstiar writh
RnsToN ' \P — If was p-eftv ; Texas at Austin and Tex.as Tech 

miKh the virne old storv B g \A It | against Baylor at Waco
It., scoring and -he Boston j Texas leads the eonference race 
' '"I 'he winning with a 4h mark ahead of Tex.is

s ,n f - inr sio's W'lfi I'ti.i-riher- ■ AkAf with a 3 I record, and Bav

O-Kwr » *
no s«.-Mf 1 •

I P$4*< •
V . • V̂rii • f***̂ *-* •* I'#

B # M*’ •* A »snn» kb *̂ r$# Bt ftMt
A f » c

T»#w4«b •
A*r 71 r̂ pTriMA •! Ab«lm« O

and scored six points in the last ^ 7 *  *  cT""* **

at If'Histon 
Th’W'.ivne Bond a little U'«s| 6 

fool 7 sub came oft the beneh

__ rtetwnnrwsa#I nomas orsM* si re t*

Ha* Royal Typawritar* 
Rudget Rricad 

To Fit Any Color ScKtmt

R».1 1 54̂ ' fVpaaB
t 7" AlBfP V#-** Abl#T»#

Celtics Hammer 
Warrior Quint

watched clowely all over the cir 
cult to see which teams seem to 
have the most ' spark ' for the 19- 
gime horrv strefrh drive 

<>wl civuh .lohn Frankie hope- 
lh«- reccnl hoticful signs are cor

1,'
Ifo

Rt (he ! lor. ,S\tU. Arkansas and Rice at

\A

'■■ti-ni- and dcfen» ve pixv 
ine N.iltonal P..9>k«tba.i A> 

■u'l -r.limed !h' persoml 
V -tn ■ • V ni';F" 
f r - 'o x i  up with .59 points

2 2 Tex.is Teeh h.is i 11 mirk 
and TUI' is winless in four starts

swinsl wf a salarr svetinre proved music to Ike ears nf 
Itow Doll, wkw quit reeewilx as a enaehtwg aide al Notre Dame 
to toke a stmMar posttiow with Ike Detrnfl I twws

Itoll aeeepted an offer that it supposed to have doobled the 
MT he oas eoraiag at Notre Dame ___________

------- » ---- T » ,

. . . . .  . in a 77 "ifl conquest of Wooster pm 9aliirdiv The g.ime tor third h.,) c.,,,t,,n xon the came 125111
'iTines 1̂ 1 ' m I T  ' P ^hc title „  „  ,  „ h  , in aS
‘ cniOM among the op to pl.iver.' s.iliird.iv. Jan ?6 goes „n the line at 1 P m the W i r r r .r .
Ik 6*̂  makr ifA hie rw\<» M xhon- wrrr no rtr.ine»'< in ttw' r.iinnes m the Qinm It toirn * tirn fo- the drfcnhne

9ienf rh.imnions in ' n, .n s e f their
term hre.ik Kem1;ill Rhir>f look m third pl,*Kr followed, ('rane Ir.5an 5 pm  T^xir  ̂ division lead t -
ed terrific in a 44 point Rice Westminster 
sr hool record output as Ricr be.il ,

Crane Penalized 
In Dist. 7-AA

SPIRITS LOW?
TBV

VERNON'S
•  Imported Htoes •rorktall 
lee Cukes •Drtye-lu Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-In Fastd k l.lqaor

1000 E. 4th
Drtxe-ta wlndosr serrtee al rear 
of store far liquor department
ooly.

Arkans.is In last .Natufrtav's aflcr-
Craham High basketball i-owjiieroi- of the Ahilene Eagles earlier walloped' (

this season, won 19 of its first 2n cage starts and ii a good bet to . ' ! ! ” ■' nclihes
make it all the way to the stale tournament highest one g.ime (mint total in his-

• s , , lory (or a Rice tram Rhine. 1-arrv
You ^  t hear much of Sam .Snead on the golf lour these davs Slemkam,v-the

beeauae he s suffering from an old tnmrv which otcurrcf vsTen he ' oi-othI ' ear starierv all

Prairie Aicw. which he.it South 
niV(*rsity lea(>ed fhrcM' 
to seventh while Tennes

see Stale and Southern Illinois 
each drot»p«xl one place In eighth 
and ninth respestively 

Lamar Tr̂  h moved into 19th

Pa. Fv ansMile ’ dav Reagan Counlv vs Derver , i,rry We-I 
—W_  ̂m Ttswra4ay. amtfowrs 4-fy‘rl;—^

Al PINK -  Crane Rich S< hoot 
bis been placed on probation for 

f 'gin H,ivlor and ''"lotion of the Uni-

GANDY’S 
MILK. <$-Gal. 
(iANDY’S 
$ Rn FAN. 'x C.al.

fell heavily .Sam s doctor, have toid'hVm the df.:! To ^l^jl^^'sJl^uTd^y'^aga.nrt | ^
hn golfing career i He is playing at Palm Spring- . . . .  .

Snead is one athlete for which no henefits will have to Ik- siag.d , 1  a L " ^ i
fued financially and his Ikk*  written foT him by at fo'̂ îl̂ d"

V s Seminole 7 p m  Thiirsd iv 
tirona vs Big Sp-inc 9 p rn 
Thiirsdav

Ttt— —fnr
points a. \Vi .|( 1 .iiier I/is \r
cell's w nnipc |l'' 'r 16th in 17 
*1 ts—rail e»! t,, n.enome \e's

■iBlaeseholastie Laagitu s .

50̂  39̂
TV Tubes

rule governing awards 
The Dist 7-A A executive com- 

millce met in McCamey earlier
Championship finals are ,it -i 'n ik  i|6 |t', m the first game of 'hi* wr«-k to consider the case Aft 

pm Saturday The g.ime for tbir.I r; ,r,1.-n doublehc,,rfcr !!!̂
place starts al 1 p m th.it day m-f . - .
the consolalion finals at 2 p m 1 

Imperial Monahans Color.ido]

Checked Free
Op#n 7 Days 

7 A.M. To 10 P.M.

Cilv and Kermit drew first round

Al Stump is now in rts third printing

The fnotball dywasly being Mill by Emorv Rellarii at Naa 
Aagein hat other mentors to Disirirl ♦ AAAA more than a lillle 
worried.

The Bobeals have now won two siraighi rnnlrrroee champion 
thips and will be bigger favorites than ever In make II three m 
a r#w this fall

3-AAA CHART
Ow

They’re making plans to add $ So# seats to their stands in 
S al Angelo and the addition will add more revenue la the Nan 
Aagelo atbleiie eofters. The Innd is airrndr whopping. An nihlettr 
fnad that aperales in the black, as San Angelo’s enosislently 
d#ea. can da a tot of things. It grta the sehmd hoard and the ad 
mtoistratton solidly behind n head mentor, not to menlion n town. 
If he wants a bigger and better eoarhing staff, he has no Irnnbir 
r«nirtoelng hit employers he needs Ibem. II bnvs Ike hesf equip
ment for Hf school M ys. nhirh has a healthful psvrhotogieal efieel.

Bellard believes la arganliatinn nax down in Ibe grades. He 
hat tremead##t talent coming np Irnm junior high

The M irons of the .Nan Angelo schools like lo refer lo It as 
a multiple school system M l II isn't. If it Is. some one over in 
the Lake View area should set up a squawk Ibal eonld he heard 
all the way to Aaatla. Nat Aagela Central gets virtually all Ihe 
football talent heeause M has Ihe maiorUy of Ike students.

The tttuaiion Is apt to gel grayer tfor other eonlereoee schools l 
la t-A A A A  hefore II gets better. The olhor eoaehes around the 
loatne ®rv t w s t  loo
mmmf yemn iM vr —  aod ftetllair «p  a rhanl about thr ta-

al bam ^ary llaat la trbool tyaCama.

ni«Tai< T ata^iiimoa 
T» «  I
I blip View 4 « IJl IR I
I 4 • .’45 r»aa- vfî T   5 5 7FOjri5
Hr-.»nfiPlrt . . 5 5 I4.A 54SI
A«pr!**tpr A 4 S(k5 jCo’or«,i.. p,., n 4 ||r> 2N4 I

Tii»si»\5 H 1 *rp vif»

New
Pact

NFL Video
Upcoming

Defending Champ 
Retains Touch

I

MI AMI RF ACH Fla ( AP '-The 
hro«T,'i,M ve 1 .mesa as caiorsdo CUT! new telev isjop contract for the 

ran>AT A v h m >i i .v .t N^t»on.il rcKHnali l^aciie a t tle
gnme i.s exjiocteB to resultt Bfe* Vî » rVtInrtfVi rnv aI Aw»‘fi«ii>r 

antrt̂ r Rt Rrownflfld :n

CAGE RESULTS

Four of the flvo startars on that fine Texnt Western College has 
kotball team Uiia aeaaon are Negroes

Wootem probably hag the finest coHegg basketball team in this j cn.
$Mta. I STSills N. St Msjv • CsiU ss

r  ssT
CorTiFli ns SpnnffiRia ••
VAtihAtun *4 Arrr.N H 

lŷ hith J3 
Aorni

7t VtrtiniA m
a m  Virfmi* 114 DartdA Unit «7 
WrRr frr#*’ 7% Morth r»ral»n« ?•
M iam i njn aAlltTiB 75 
l/>ui«iant 8tat* 75 LriTola Hrv OrI»an« R4 
Lout«4rt|}« (M R#m\Kkr M
CFrt#T»AfT 9S HoAftharr M l«* '• J  *
T fo n  f f t i t f  7% (kftnrxyn P a  M 
McN^^oe 7$ •foTTh^Bk’ L i  >7 

MtnUCIIT,
O itfo K  13 M K h t ii* *  7 i 
R v in a T i l l i  78 At j'>Nipl) « tnd S i

AOi nrwErr
Hrtatton St Trim  A4M S7 
A M M fii 71 A n a a rt i Atata C a ll^ ta  U

frantic bidding that will lop the 
old high of $6|5 mxi in the p.ict that 
expired with the 1962 game

M \ftl.I\ (.l\  ' AP -  DeWling 
(himpion Phi' Powell oi \A rhila 
F.ills ki'|ii on winning to Ind the 
w IV jiito tod ly’s 'bird round of 
ni.itrh (vl.'iv in the I ife Begins .it 
40 Golf Toii''n.imenl

I’ovvell h.is t.iken ths- tilh' the 
l.isl 'wo years ,iiid h;is predicteil jiVh 
I' II (>e h’s third stnight 

\Vednesd,iv's re‘ i|hs

and Cr.ine school officials consult 
ed the committee voted lo put the 
school on (irohalion according to 
•Siipt .lack \ Frost of Alpine, 
ch'urm.in of the executive com
mittee

( rane will he eligible tn com
pete m all 'ports, however, and 
will he eli"ihle for district honors 
in ,ill sports.

Serving You 
In 5 Locations

r T b B Y * S l
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games were carried by one ret
work 'CBS and the title game by , I’ hil Powell, W ichita Falls, over vitr.rr.x 
another 'NRC' H  ' By me Gnnado 1 up

The NFI, completed its regular D.irryl I.ehm.ir Ford A'or'h.
bu.siness \Aednesday The owners oUi t'l.iiidj- F-liada, S.in \n- 
will work out their pre season ex”  tonio ? up 
hibition schedules hefore leavn; Dr .John Case S.in Antonio.

C ommis.sioner Pete Roselle said | for home today Fach club will over Rlackie Rl.irk Harlingen. 3 
W’ednesday he would call for bids i announce its schedule bier and 2
prior to the spring meetings, the The league renewed the Playoff H e n r y  Richards. .lackshoro 
date and site of which have not Bowl game al Miami's Orange j  over .lark Millaway. Idabel. Okla 
been set Bowl for one year The g.mr 3 and 2

As the contract jumped from | played between the second-p'ace .lohn Townsend. Hou.ston. over 
$2<S'990 to $615.(109 in the last ne teams in the leagues Fastern and Dr Dan Cravens, Frankhn. Ind. 
gotiation. a healthy increase is | 'A'estem Conferences is held the' 1 up
probable, possibly as high as Sunday following the title game I Dave M e h a f f e y, Greenville,

One minor Pile eh,angp will give over Frank Melugin. I.ongview, 
the offensive team more room lo 3 and 1
operate in a punting situation tn I»nnie AAendland. San Antonio
side its own 15 To avoid 'he over Bill Landnith. Fort Worth, 
chance of the goal posts hindering 1 up in 23 holes

Tf #m m 1,
AtBf.iisn i A
f 'Al.p 2 1
So'-or* 5 1
4 finr 1 2
Vf r*m#T

FrMlAt'9 AflhtdAlt
0 4

Crnr-* At Mw.nrA
AtAntfin Al Ali'me 12 »  p m 1

Tot«dAv'9 Rtsell*
wiAnton AS MrCAme? 40
SorofA TA Aipint &A

^^DmVE IN \  
V GROCERY >

n^ E E R  &  I C E ^

n I
Fraa Parking

$759 990 for one game 
1 The contract for regular season 
' games runs through 1963 That 
I calls 'nr M.6.59 non a year The 
! owners will discuss instructions 
j tor bidding on a renewal at the 
spring meeting

I In 1962. tho regular aeaaon

the punter, the ball will be move.l 
tideways to the hash marks 20 
yards from tho sidelines.

Billie Bob Cofley. Weatherford, 
over Leroy Brannen, San Antonio,
1 up. I
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TEC Seeks 
Interviewer

I Club Installs 
riew Officers

Leon Kinney, mapager of the 
office here, said today his office 
has a vacancy for a qualified 
farm placement interviewer and 
that the TEC is eager to fill the 
post as quickly as possible. The 
job pays from $310 50 to $386 50 a 
month

Examinations to determine an 
applicants eligibility are held 
each first Saturday in San Angelo: 
each second Saturday in Odessa 
and on each third Saturday in 
Midland All examinations are in 
the TEC offices in the respec
tive towns.

Kinney said anyone interested in 
the job should come to the office 
of TEC here before attempting to 
take the examinations

There are minimum qualifica

RIA L ESTATE
HOeSRS FOR SALE A4

Bill Reed was installed as pres
ident of the Ambassador's Club of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
merca Wednesday evening at an 
installation dinner conducted at 
Cosden Country Club. He will hold 
the office (or six months.

Dick Ream was inatalled as the 
new vice president for the con
tact branch of the Chamber Some 
40 ambassadors and their wives 
attended.

Charles Young, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce at Plain- 
view. was speaker Other guests 
included Dr. C B. Marcum, presi
dent of the local Chamber .

Youth's Attorney 
To File Writ I

_______  EASTLAND (AP) -  A lawyer
tions set up The applicant must i f9n Nathan Curry, 17 plans to | 
have had completed two years I60 fil^ a writ of habeas corpus Fri-
aemester hoursi of work in an ac- tlav to free the Cisco boy from ja il.;
credited college and have six ' Curry, charged with murder in 
months within the past 10 years of | Ihe 1961 slaving of a Cisco church 
full time paid employment that In- secretary. Mrs. Florence Hussey, 
volves hiring agricultural workers. ! 53. was denied bond Wednesday 
One year of such experience may | Mrs Hussey was a former resi- 
be substituted for each year of > dent of Big Spring 
the required college education The I —  ■
examination requires a working 
knowledge of farm placement op
erations. farming and agricultural 
practices and terminology, and the 
preparation of reports "rhe exam
ination is written 

Kinney .said that Bill Gilliam, 
present farm placement interview
er in the local TEC office, is to he 
transferred to Stanton, leaving the 
vacancy here.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
THREE-BEDROOM BRICK

Two baths, electric range and 
oven. Fenced yard. $300 Down; 
$92.00 Month.

Marie Rowland
AM 3-2591 a m  3-2072

Poor Guest

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
I . a s  ANGEI-ES <AP'-Richard 

M Nixon's office has confirmed  ̂
that the former vice president will ' ALTO SERVICE' 
be a guest on the Jack Paar tele- 
vision show March_8_over NBC
________  I.E G A I. NO-ru E

THE STSTg"OF TFXAS
cxitiirrv OF now sun

n<Hk» W ii* »r  h*rr*iui Ui»i prnpMtli 
Will Re I ontutPfeil HbAte or BonRukf
CorptrotHmi dr»irtnc u> torve m  depooi 

for Miteic f todB bod commee srlooei 
€iBtr$ru ftmdo a$ N<h«ird TeRM.
m  MovwIet February tl tteS el M
•  t a in ta the CommiAoioom* Court 
room of lleoord Coumt Veurteouse in 

Teta* AppItrAtuine autevitited 
alMitd be m arcordanre otth Article 
Fte« VefTMfi I Civil ttat iloe o m  n |e 
dht rod that tame ttipuloli p*r rerH te 
tereat t# be peie 'm ume depoaiia

l.EK PO^TtR Coiintv Judd#
Hoermrrt (eucitv Tnaa

L F G \ i .  NO TH  F.

Cpace bargain! I E x tra  large, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, perfect 
condition. In established 
area Only $13,800. Low 
equity

ome. not House. There is a  
difference Select from our 
custom built homes from 
$19,500 to $25,000 Will con
sider all trades.

Edw ards Heights. 3 large bed-, 

rooms. 2 baths, plus guest ’ 
cottage on large lot Very 
good location. Only $14,500. j

P rotected investment — prestige 
location Truly fine home, 
over 2.300 feet living area. 
Will consider trade.

Parkhill Area — real nice 3- 
hedroom. Perfect condition. ’ 
on large scenic lot W e' 
sure ne^ to sell this one

A ssume G 1 loan on 3 bedroom. 
2-bath brick $106 payments, 
only $500 will get voii in.

R educed — large 2-bedroom 
Close to college Assume 
44% loan, $66 per month., 
Ix)w equity It's a bargainDn you need a home but short | 
on cash''? See this 2-bed
room close to all schools 
■Nice and clean Only $300 
down

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

CEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

B ig  S p r in g  ( T t x a i )  H a r o ld ,  T h u r s . ,  J a n .  3 1 ,  1 9 6 3  9 - A

S T A R ^ H E N E W ^ E A R
OFF R IG H T !!

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
LOW EQUITIES

2-Bedroom, 1-Both; 3-Bedroom, 1 or 2 Baths. 
4-Bodroom, 2 Baths and Den

FHA AIVD Cl FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. I

t A  A M  Approx. Me. Payments. Including 
V  Inturnaee. Intereu. Tnxes. Piinclpnl

•  LOW EQUITIES «R E N T A U  •FH A  REPOSSFSSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-SOM •  AM 3-443$

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 
On Cemer 4 Blocks West Of New 

CnthoUc Charcb

MOTOR n BCSRINO SXRVICX I
¥>A Jatlinon ____  AM_S_tMI !
R E F E R S - I

RA YMOFtn aTAlKT^i” koorTwo”
WortA O f f i

'C O ^M A II ROOPmO 
>4ft3 Wt$nn»U ____ AM 4 Vlil

ic a T  TCXAl R oim ito  “
AM 4^tOi AM I 3M3

409 MAIN

RenI Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2804 Res AM 3-3616 

Juanita Conway. Snles-AM 4-2244

TROWS T Y F E w n nrS  OFF SCFPLY 
1*1 Mtin AM »««a i
O F S I E R S -

WATRIMS FnODOCT*

REAL ESTATE, hoT keT fo r  r a le

• F arMF
AM MM3

Mte BinrA rQurrv-i b̂ d̂ Aom \
hit* bivmifitB It}
tVM> FT7YS r g r i T Y - l  b^drorm bnrfe
nr AlBhtmi
RVY OF I H r  U O K T H -t l«  C l«th
}  bedroom nriT Itteo IIMO touitv.
pivm#nte 1̂3
rOONOMY RUT on veBt ild« of 
leon. t bodrfvom ttureo 13000 
RTrr nUF! on R#l! tton^ good 
tprmo

Gl S E E  T H I S The Very 
Most For 

The Money
2607 CARLETON

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FHA Open House

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
6 Ft. Redwood Fence

3 Bed roams 
2 Full Boths 
Caromic Tilo 
Mahogany Cabinets 
Formica Tops

Closets and Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wosson Place— Go West On Wesson Rood 

From Entrance To City Pork, Past Morey 
School, Turn South.

See— ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

M n le r laU  FnrnltheO Rt

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

Marie Rowland
Thelma

klontgnmery AM
AM 3 2072 5 2891

CONTXArTOlU MOTICX
OF TKXAA NHIHWAT m i«*T »lTTtO t« I ____ __
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rov'^bt bv C v-ilB r  S>-n. C ^m\^ 
c  '-Ate r  SB4B r  *3  41 C 11V 14 I
C 11b 3b r  M 74 C U 4 »  C IV • n
c  H4I4 c M-1 te r  u n i t  c  u i i t v >
r  V' 131«  c I**-* 17 r itei u. c i>  I
c  MV MB r  *1 1 11 C alB I 14 c 114 t V I
C 3U 3B C 4 c 4 r i l  C 4B~ « S.
C F^V4 (* i r 3 4  c iT  14 C U7 « U. I
c  Bt. 3 I c BB3 I II (  RBI V4 C m  t-1V
C teal 11 C r > l 4  C *744-1 C tet 34 .
C IB3 34 C Itw-lt r mi 14. c Itel 14.
r  IIR} 3 «  C teSI M  r  3RS3 3 4 C 11143 t  I
• F>ff r  llB *i3  Ml Nb«ard Mtirh# ' NAtiA. '
R* -'«%• J«ob« Tb*Vw teacfeAf'rr* Cm- 

Rut ,rrv Rofdb** Fi«4*r Bf»l 
N ooRaTI OngAtirs viil n# r#rotv#t •» *h#
M thb«i Di#b*nivibnt AuTm yti. B aR i 
• r- FPbroin 1* itel «r4 tb#« pwb.tclf 
bRO* '̂" *rd reidPins •RoriftcB tbn* irr >4tnR mint*
rr. ifn A *«• rtt#« is firA«it#t bv Lmm
br# • vBIIaM* •< thw AffHre bf R L Mr*
K## Nbtidbt' Rn«t«A*r Abt:*n# T*e»«.
bnd T # ii‘ Mi#h»*v D#binm#fH Rueitn.
I ’iuil ngti'i r#»#rv*t

^wT^-n l rA vm O  -  l mnm. J k.i-it 
Vrn m iUai# Tt ft r<im#r lot ill (or 
U  ihi R#«T.ir#B sm»a Romn BbYrneni 
4 NFDRLtOVtR f bith» U rf#  4#Q firb- 
Fibre rirb#L Briobt (#nred ViU lik# 
I r*«te
RRK'K 1 b#drtci l*e bAtlu. ttecirtc
PBARB Rod BVbb ItFR* FBRUT fbbtbR

ViT»rd
I rNOF 3 NrnR^M*Nirb«A<id

viCbbiBROB Rom IR1 biobtll
OOM^Nirb

(enred R «r« ibd «brr%i. Tik* 

LOT
I  arreo
trade

l lA N lsF  CORNFN NCRIREM  
* Prinbd fnr c jtel k*te

CLASSIC HOMES
M c D o n a l d  

" F I R E S I D E "  H O M E

S o m e t h in g  n e w  a n d  e x c e p 

t io n a l—

S a le s  O f f i c e  2101  C e c i l ia

W 4T( H FOR \F\V 
MODEL HOME 

KlIOMINt, SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 B e d r o o m s ,  1 * 2  B a t h s

S os .4 M. Tn S:tS P M.
AM 3-3544

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOISES FOR SALE
WILL IBADC Fquilr W 1 bnOmai bmwn 
fnf itr#«4# Ob tfii ** b l'ib  AM 44lli

. i '

‘’F f c w 'c w w  I'm net meniioned in your itockhefdeis' report, 
Mr. Snodgnsi? I thought you considered me »n  a a e tl..

I.EfiAL NOTirr LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

itoAL nonet
e r r r  o f  b io  AFBiBrt tx x ax

SLMMART OF SL ILB IT  
FAVIVO tSTTMATta

I r«ilmbd» and aii o4li#r$ clBimtOB br tr>* to b# rAnstr\Ki#<i ir th# mRim#r tnd at 
t#reei#d In anv of eoid Droo#rtr. or if) { proiMed (cy la Piano and RpbcificftHif 

I arr M the pn»(*#dirt$. cooirbct* and irii- and tn# eontrkrt Afrb#m#nti env#rir| 
l#r| hbfein mmitorted. ^at ih« cM5«iT#*t»on of frm) tmprbv#rr#mt

TMrNt^VCMKNTR. Ite’ Cilv m* P;g ^rtr.f T^tao arHiii now rr- f\te In tn# offtc# el the Ctir
TO THF RCAl A?fD TPU » OWNRRI bt i.$ Cltv Comm)A9»OT bv enacted R#cr# art

OF PRoPRRT^ ABVTTUfO UPO?f TH* ardkniAc#* bav# d#*efirub#d iti# rBrBeMtT That oid  Cllt Commutlte hU furtlt#r 
ifPNttTtAPlEP utFIWWP PollTlONi fdf Bhd hRk ordered tb# twrTDinrnt inv ' R#t#rm}nrd ♦b# nereMlfv of teTyin* aA«e«e
OF VANIOOB R TNC rr ' ATEFu EI aWIV I prbvembrn cf ibid Blrbfto Bvenuri and*or { mbnU (or a oartten of th# eweto of th#
ON A i.IE rs wnmiK m «  e m r b io  •!!#?• Withui Ui# nmita h#r#ua/’eT do* Cobiiriicni of *atd tmprov#m#r.u attinii
RPHi V>» TPT.%4— TO AMr f*b#4 M  fbiatef. RFafitfit fmtr-i - wtdoiv i lb* » r<af * n;ftf ah ivtr.# upao **64 a$r*#ia-
OR rLAlMlNCi ANY RUCM ABUTTING tn* p#rmai>#ntl>' pavin# m ropivinf ean.B t kv#nu#i and-or bIIBti Bnd af* nil the r#ai
“ ' O f ^ T Y  ABT.„Jt‘ TVB* '  '

TRi

COOK & TALBOT
1R1 P#rilaB B'.dc AM 44411

w » RperiAifTF tb roMvrprtAL 
AND INDVrrU lAL TRAtTR

4IB OEolkoB I bbiroagn and b#r kttch 
#r iti(b#bOtt# lirbi# prwien Comer .o«. 
tv#ar WiihmcUifi Placo Rchon. b take 
• trid# 414 Mb
ISte RCURBY tTBKKT -  tram#
nr cbnxWibrcial tek
1'TI YALB - 3 IBB »b ft fr# p.ic# hba'i I 
<i(i kiub#n4#n 1 Bbdraociti. 3 u.« bathi. 
trs BBn

firjiiD C irnAL l o t s - n f a r  
PABE m u .  BCHOOl.

MIXTIPI.F LISTING 
RE.ALTORS

Rohert J Cook. Harold G Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESfATE
AM 42bi7 1710 Scurry

rUirm M av lLT  BrWk 1 |)»B.
f'fbp.are #nlrane# bb.i >aft# Uvtnc 
rneir. 3 r#ra«ni# baths rnmpletBi# rar- 
P#t#d #I#eiri# kttrhm bulivtni olUtt* 

dA'ibla fsraee wa'#r bell 134 BOB 
bACRiFU'P r a l e  -  Rbari-^n brtfk 
Hut* Lkina room i tart# b#droowio
1 a erefe *lfe l^, «)]• balTi Mtte tj •
f#nr# nK# thrubberr taraff# 0##r 
44 BOB #QUtt# eterirteed fnr 13 ted 
APAC10UI 3 PEDBOOM and don 
B#r#rvl'v rbd#e#sft*e - tlB wtrin# eodwaod 
(#Tic# 117V) dow 4Rk rnetnUt
rOM F o r  FFIOHT.4 WKe > brdrrwn 
b.th 'ma ' OP bark «f lot fBOiK'
H1CB Di pt EX-Id#*! IneatWiv' «(th |a 
ra*# apartmeni Rer.tint a1 41T4 nvirilh 
Be'lbM orlr# $]}
Sales. Edna Puts AM 3 2621

H. H. H.
m rtx s

Houir HuBlIag llARgaser. 
If Vou Softer H II II.

C A L L

J O H N N Y  J O H N S O N

Dm  I has r#n( r###tHo 
Real Fslaie le tbe baeta #f all 
Weeltb — Ova vaar eaa bbsae

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
a  3 bedroAfn. I*, baths, all - 

hiick. Central heal, air rra- 
dlliaaed. tIS mavet yaw la. 

a  3-bedioom $7S nanlh pay- 
■tewts Fraee.

a  2-Redronwi, $5t wiealh pay- 
meelt. Daw'l wall.

CALL

Johaay Jahnsna 

Fralaiiag . . .

a  Oae Sup Real Fttale Ser- 
vlee

•  Reatal Agrarv
•  Iwaas — MIA. <•!

5*« Caasmllonal Money

11#4 IlHb 4a H*a#el Rrab##

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3 SS4I AM 4 2tSS

SI I Main. Raam 2S| 
Midnetl Rldg.

Nova Dean Rhoads
•TIa# af Rett#* LttimtB**

AM 3 24.90 BOO Lanc$%ter
VACANT A NEAR COIXKGE

1-bdrmt. (Bmily rm R ktV-hBn 7 It* 
bithi-vahittei Kk# <*arp#t#4 lirini- 

■ffl F **^*T i rr-m ffii’y.i ta

F H A  *  G l  B R IC K  

H O M E S

Ready Far
Im m ediate Oernpancy  

In
C o l l e g e  P a r k  E s t e t e s

O r w ill Ralld Ta Yner  
P laas  And Speclflraliaaa

F H A  A n d  G l
3 Redrnam. R rlrh  Trim  Hnmes 

S e to n  P ie c e  A d d i t i o n

Paym ents From  $7S.Se 
(N o  Paym ents I nIU M arch  ls|l

Field Sales Office  
AM R.iy|nr AM  3-M7I

R . E . (D i c k )  C O L L I E R  

B u i ld e r

R T Y OR AKT RBRt BPd bT th# cDUnifUD. r#'Dn«triKnnn. and iru# awo#rs ih#r#of and h*» adop*#d

Hour# Ik berebT fivm to th# r#bJ ar.d BP RrBpbr tfBO# Bni ii»#. ™  ^  com d# a# af«v«iirci win or in .rcorrunr*
*n># nw>#ni ''f p r ^ r t t  abutUn* uRnt. ftnirtinp of kUfh drain* *nd tnrw#nta • with th# Pn>ni Font Rui# or P.*n and
the h#remaffer desrribed and d#fK#d por and apf>urtena.ire« •• <le#m#d .ier#«*ar? thtr* ii B#» oaj« »• fo,.owi n »rh#d il#
Uon« o( i.ri.Mi. rreeu. .»et>..e. in<l nr b» Enymeer mil o( ..^h niprsye- rft.erlin* »irio.,. MrMU . n4 parrj _ . A.. A. ̂ ̂ m. .̂*.4«R A 4 a e. M A a * A a W n 1 AWSaŜe... A A. ,4 t K ADone
T^ia I '  nd'"tn'^'iill'^pL«m» ’ at I jMcthfAiiATi AT A •lAnn.riU a. Uia CHj rsifA and e*ltmsi.« nT fw u  In rHnrer.. a
* * •rtat ther#tn. aiwl to all ' K)tin**r d#m$ ad#qualB and iuilablB. and to pach of lauj $*reeT$ or portion there

of li'.B ■rftf'f m#nti IB be cD'truried arcordin# t# tuch tiona ther#df tb b* improved and the

clalimnf an# itertat therein. 

Rab 1 nil
------- ♦«!

DPSrRIPTION ABbrtBFD R4TC rC A  FA FT
4 .Taial Taial

btrpwl fROte TO P#r C'wrb F*r Ptvinf. Prapertr t*aN
A ra«tt#r f i t 0«H#ro ( Ml t a-4

IBUi 7 r  L Oretc W P L B' urry • 1 44 •1 7733 n  3133 1 1 433 te 1 3 044 41
ft W 4*h w P L Bviri '̂d w  r  L Tr»rtF» 1 44 3 7BB7 4 2347 4 70* S4 n SM 4:
ft W 4th W P L Trwdat C P L Chonfiinf 1 44 3 7M7 4 2e«7 7 170 4S 11 134 71
CflAftninc B P L W W 4th •  P L N W Tth 1 44 3 7BB7 4 2tin B 443 44 10 3*7 4B
N W 1th F P L Chant <nf w  r  L Wromint 1 44 2 Tin 4 22ff7 1 3t2 31 7 Ob* 01
31it Bt W p 1 Lancaster w P L Pft'an 1 44 2 7BB7 4 2M7 14 34* 33 IT B47 3*
31kt fit W P L Nrilan W P L Onliad 1 44 2 7M7 4 3307 3 ST3 02 4 033 7*
N W Tth W r  L 1 am#** Hbv C P L San Antoelo 1 44 3 7ll«7 4 :3f7 10 1)0 1* 14 6)3 3*

B P L 17th Bl N P L 14th m 1 44 3 7M7 4 77B7 3 4.M te 3 M7 *4
N w *^th W P L lamwftB H w W P L H Avtfbrd 1 44 3 7»«7 4 22B7 a 706 11 4 T09 B3
MaiHh B P L 4th Bt N P L tth Bt 1 44 J 1344 4 M44 1311 n 10 tun -SB
evUid •  P L 30th Bt P P L Marrv 1 44 3.1344 4 te44 n  B44 *3 34 »*4 03

TOTALb |M •*# IB • itt.tIB B*

« t l  t TRkDF FDR B M kltrR
Not *F *a ihtk L-kRCaF
4#b bkiii ham# la Reatwead
Bear# Rbrfh las rarp#i. air

lAkD FD  NTTH f\ T R 4 « .  •$ •
arirp ran iffar# 10| R li
Rfdrr»#ma f batbs Renlsio*# 44BI 
U#a R#la« fU  a#a'

fN F k P IR  THkb RFNTING 174 aa 
Imr a 1 R edr*«l f balb bamr ta 
4 W Rl# bpelbf. Oblv 174 MmsHi

THF MILRI RN AGFNCY

R#Ulet Natal Rtdf 
AM M ite—Offlr# PbMi#
AM FBBRb^Wlrhl Pbaa#

A hfsrirA «iU bA risen snd heM 
And belArr Ihf City CoounlAMon o» U># 
City M biA SprtOA Tests In Ult Com- 
mlAnion dismber of Uie Cttf Hill tn UiA 
City of Bii Ap-lnr IfSAi on 16* IXln 
dtr of FeSriiArT l » l  si to® P "> 
n .ock to Ihn resi And truA owner, 
wl.tther nsmrd or correctly nsmed in the 
•.•A’ .inAnt nroceodlnxi oc nM et All 
property AbutunI upon (AM ttrAett wlUiin 
the llmlu to be UnororAd. And le sli Uen 
holder, or eUier per oeo ownint or clAlm- 
Int Any »ucb AbuitinA properly, or tor In- 
trre.l Uiertin tn-' u. All rsUwty. iwcu- 
p.tni Any porunn of lAld ylretf. aa ibn.e 
defined end <o All oUierA UilAre.ted in 
A T of UiA BmcAedmtt. oenirAcli or mAi- 
I ri And thnxs htrAln meiwinned or tn 
c le-t to or felsllnr ttl-relo or the con- 
I et for lAo cotitlnifion of bnoeoye. 
r  ni. hArA'n referred lo

SI .sid uiriA And plACA. All .uch ne- 
Ao-iA flrrtiA cnrpotAti.wi.. rsilosy. And 
e.iAteA. And IhAir A«erit .did slloeney. 
thsll hiet Uie rldbt to Appetr And I# ^  
h-Ard end offer lAutknony •« to thy .old 
aA*eiRmtnts and a* la the amount there | 
of prBRokbd to b# a«*#iift#d aiatnat abut i 
li • pfoperty ani t.i# rtal and tru# oarer 
o* rm er* inere'tf ard a# !o ’h* *hd 
t )  r e of par rnai .ibbtlttv tb aaeora

Laymettl of laM aiaeiamenu. tba •paeial 
enefiik te Bccftte te *b«li Buch bteittlBR 

broparlv Bnd the aanar or eanar* thair* 
bf bv virtue af oatd ImprovtmDti If • 
Rnfo BT CbOCBTDlnR BAf BITOr. te#bUdlt*A I

irrBtuUntT et daficicncy tn the proceed- 
U)|i ar ronirart tn referenca to kald im* 
prov#m#’ua, ar.d laid urnpoiad aaiask- 
manU. and roncemtn< anv other mBUer 
or thmi ae to abirh a hearinc i« B con* 
ititutHr.al prerequteite to the validity af 
■aid aisetimbn'*. proc#adln|i and lm* 
prevementt and op which tha oar.er or 
ownerk ara ar.titlad to a h#ann| under 
th* Cuktltiitlon and iaat of the ttate of 
Tecaa and th* broc*bdlr|t of fald Ctty 
Commiikioit

Foliowmt iuch faartnc- a««rakmenU will 
h# levied b«ainit #arh ard averv par* . 
ce] rtf propartv abuttin* upon kkld $tr*#t«. > 
avenueo arkd-oi allevt auhtn tha Itmiti | 
abov# deftnbd and tha raal and trua I 
abnart therao  ̂ fO' that portion of th# 
coot ef •Id  lmpravem#fMi determinei bv 
aatd Ctty Commiaiion to be a«**4*ed 
atalnki aurti abuUtht propameg. and tha 
real and tru# oanark ’haraof and acBtnki 
railwaya necupytef an? portion af aatd 
atreat. avamiaa bnd-or bU#)a tnd *a>d 
•aa#airr>#nia Bhalt b# and ronatltute firat 
and prtnr Itebi upon $aid abuUlnc »r«P- 
#ril#k front th# da # aaM lmprovam#Ltk 
were ordered bv litd Cltv t rnnml«*K»n 
•nd a otraona; ItabUttv and charae acainat 
tha rtbl end true ownera thereof ak of th* 
a ^  dbtt. whether auch propertr ba da- 
kcrtbad 1  #berac*lv deacribed. or a$»#h 
re*J end tnia awnara ba named or cor* 
rbcUf banted, te »uch proceedtnyt. or

not and no error or mistake or dlacrep 
an.:y In the hbmea of auch owner ar own- 
era or h) daacrtbmc said propartv tn any 
of aaid proceed»nBa with rafaranc# to 
*aid unprovemenia ahbil tnvalidbt# ant as 
aaaamam or certifclat# Issued ‘n evidenc# 
thereof but. naverthalaaa. each pafeel M 
property abuMmd upon *bld itraela •v'#- 
hues, and'or alieyi BAd the r#bi Md true 
owner or owners thereof, n d  etch reU* 
road khall be chorted with and be liable 
for. aaid a«kekamenU. which shell b# val* 
Id whether 3r not aweb owner or owners 
be named or correrllv named or a'Kh 
pm^rtv be deacribed or forrecilT de- 
icHbed. all a* provided fbr under Arttcia 
lllbb  ef th# N#Yik«Ri ClYU Rtatutbs of 
TevBk, aa amended heretofore adapted by 
said Cttv Commlsltbp a* th# law under
• hich aald imprev^menu. proceedmta and
• a«#aamenu are b#in« constructed, per
formed and tened

or rQ said matteri and thlftf* *U awn- 
tn« or cibtmint bat such abuittnc prwp- 
eriT or anv intereat therein aa wen aa 
al. others In *nv wlae interested or af
fected by the thtnffa and mattert herem 
mentioned will n ease '.ak# notice

noNB be order of th# Cltv Carrmit*

rm
Rmall eq llfti mo

|2n0 EQ----
for this 1|# J-bdrm 3 ht»h brick T'mr. 
kMrhen a dtntti rm Ca'p#t-drap#a 
Fenced vd

$400 «i ASSUME lo an
<wi Ihl. y-MriA. I AAtli h -ir. OAfA,.
4 arreaa#

F Q u n 'n T  IN ^
• 1 3te down 4 iaiurre owner's loon
Al) rma )fe 4 carpeted Fiac*Rlteh#h 
4 ample gtoraae

. 4 BDRMS-3 AaTHS
j priced to ae.i $Jt OOP
CHOirE STREET

I A-rm> A hAUi C'-mhtryd Xlirhra A 
d n  wlUi flr.plAfy (nr r-wy Itytnt 
« ) Ann A. No rln.lnt cnit

, RAMBLIsNG BKICK
1 on •pbcious ffound* 1 of R)f Bprtnfa R E A L  E S T A T E
I moal attrtctit# nomea with a rlew ,

Not 1 )1ke It for OPO
$600 Eg k $77 MO

Hiee Ipa rooms with eerteal haat-corl. 
inf Fenced yd — rarporl 4 aiorat*
ParkhUl 4 Ooltbd •ch'H>la

MCE HOME
nAtr Coll.AA lit  rir.i wlt»i a it a  rlnt- 
At- tVmh A AArAt. Osty l)nn d-wn
FHA prr.iA I 's

RRICK HOME-WATER WELL 
Tilt hAtll. rynlrml h-A'-mliAA RAAdy , 2 NCW. FurnishCfl HoUSCS

HOm P w ITh ' r EV'ENUE I
i 3 iarce houses on lari# lot 
i 410 6<'41 terma 

ALL f o r  $$750
.niAll AquHy *  nsm tfl 4 » d r * .  X -i .  ROO\t<; hath Onlv IT 280AAifi. r tU A  It. n m .f i  An .tryllATt'J nain wniy »-i.d3u
AAIUA

A BARGAIN AT $6 000

lat PAYMENT 
, APRIL 1st

LOW EQUITY 
$-BedroMB Brick 

We have a a all-brick bam a  
with low equity aad $$$.00 
moBlIUy payments. Perfect la- 
ration (or CoAfiea employes. 
Hai eotablitbed loaa. yarS aad 
located OB coracr lat. For In
formation. call AM 3-4111. 
WILL TRADE.

NO .MONEY DOWN
(Fat TAaaa ICkA UatllfTt

Call for appointmeat to aeo 
thin beautiful 3-bedroom. 2- 
batb home on Wett tide. Hat 
an all-brick front and atlacbed 
garage witb plenty af storage. 
PaymeaU of ONLY t7S.iM per 
monlb (or (n-Servire loan. For 
loralion. call AM 3-6161. WILL 
TRADE.

$25.00 .MOVES YOU IN 
No Payment TUI March lat. 

Oaly one left. Coraer lot. I 
bedreomi, 2 balht. mahogany 
rabiaett. brick (mat. Air can- 
dltloncr. fence and bolll-lna 
optional. Payments tow aa 
$65.00 per month. Fnr Informa- 
llou. rail A.M 3-6161. WILL 
TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
Threo Baths

Thia beautifnl all brick home 
la rarpeled throaghool. Haa a 
built-in klirhen with birrb 
cabinets and round brrakfaat 
bar. The all paneled den la 
plctareaque with Ita wood-burn- 
ir.g fireplace. Yon will be aur- 
prlaed when you learn the price. 
5'er InlormalioB and locatiea 
Call A.M 3-6161—WILL TRADE. 

Will Trade For Your Equity
Regardlria ef Ameuat 

or l.oratloa.
For Informatlea
Dial A.M 341II 

James Cunninqkam 
Night AM 4 7827

rORTESE-MILCH 
2720 Larry SI. — Kealwaod 

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. A SUN.

REAL CST.ATI
HOUSES POR SALE A-$

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 44615 
Peggy Marshall AM 6476$
Mrs. H. N. Roblnnyn AM 4-4087

Mrs. Earl (EUeii) Enall 
AM 4-766S

WE SECirRE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

i n  Tins — Lovaly )*bbdroom. kKchas* 
d#B cambtBBtteo. eotURB In ra*r. Wash- 
tnetoB Flaca. Raai buy for Quick
sBla

HERE' XR A RBAL F A m fO  BUCIlfCRR 
butldlAf OB E 3fd ISO ft K 14t ft 
lot larga buUdtef tocoma Ited Eitra 
apbca te lataa Tarma.

TIIItEC BEDROOM on Johnsoo Cloaa te
OOOD MR-ACRB fifte wttR m M an biick 

homa Off pavad robd Ravarol aka 
bulldtncs 4 fftwd water wall*. Nasr 
teod acbbbl

RED BRICE »* 3 bbdrooms. 1 bblh. bi> 
tbchad f t r if#  Raol tew agutty.

EDWARDS RLVD — t badrobtes. car* 
bated Bbd dr»b#d SmBU aqutty

RIDOEROAD — 3 badrobms rarpated 
Vacant baw

BEAUTIFUL DUFLEX — ̂ Coteplataly ra* 
daaoratad bnd ftirbiahad. Owwar wOl 

Bi1 downCBrry pbpar Smah PBrnaot.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wit' .Mete 5 Ml late  
A Spacious 3-Kedrnom, 
2-Balh. A ll.Brick  Heme 

I .e ra lrd  In EirluaiTO  

K E N T W O O D  A D D IT IO N

• WE TRADE •
F a r  A  Q u a l i t y  

H o m e ,  S e e

J A C K  S H A F F E R

A M  4 -7 3 7 6  

O p e n  D a i ly

H I L L C R E S T  T E R R A C E  

O F  B I G  S P R I N G ,  I N C .

FOR
5AI.E OR LEA5E
3411 Cals la. 3 bedresmi briek. 
will let real upplv U 6««a pay
ment. 3123 aa per maath.

PRICED TO SELL
F6ward HeiibU Addlllaa 3 bed 
ream and dra. a cbeiee lara- 
(tan. priced le sell

Call

Lawrence Black
Rig Spring 
AM 3-33K

LASOE I arOROOM «*sr kSM CsBkral 
h#at Lika naw Vacant

REF THIS teYtlr Rrick homa C»$Uata 
Fork ~  3 badroriOi 1 baths dtetet 
rnbn. carpaud and drspbd rtoebd 
yard. Dwab'.a gartt*

WARHINOTON FLACC — 3 badrA«m 
brtek aa laraa iM. tpacteua dati. dteteif 
rwam 3 bata*

■EAUTIFULLT DRAFED carbatad 3 
badrbbtes Bnd dan. waad-burnted firw
plBc# Fattri

TWO RimROOUR dlnlnt room dan 3 
baths On twa arras

CHOICE Rt^STNBM TOT -  Cmnmr flnaa 
tn too 1 14B ft

IB ACRFR WITH Dica hama and sman 
cMiat# bbrna Bbd stabias Will tan* 
sid#r trad# Rtlrar Raals AddtUon

4A ACRES REAR Counter Chib
3 ACRES WELL LOCATED te City Ute* 

Rs rm Pbramawl
43 ACRES et IrriRbted tend mtearala

go Ownar wiU ftnanca loan
IBR ACRES ON Elchwa? tB fb# abH* 

mtrctel sites
IM 1 146 FOOT LOT *  Hosa tn. cbmar 

IbC an Orbft Sirbat
Id ACRES Sbute te cmy

P a r  S « l #  -« *

POLL TAX
Mi

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Slcyclo 

Shop

9 0 S  E . T h i r d  

P la n t y  O f  F r o *  P e r k in g

R E N T A L S B

FURNISHED APTS. B-1

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
a  Fumiihed and Unfurnished

a  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

a  Wall-to-wall Carpet

a  Fenced Yard—Garage k 
Storage

a  Located in Restricted Resi
dential Area of Big Spring.

a  Near School k Shopping Centet

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

Real Estate - Inaurance 
Auto & Home Loans 

Ne* Hoaiea In -  HIGHLAND 
.SOITH. KFNTU'OOD. WESTERN 
HILL-S INDIAN HIUS. MUIR 
HEIGHTS

I.ISTlNGS WANTED 
700 MARCY DRIVE-Large 3 hed 
room home 1 hatha, all electric

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Fumitbed and Unfurnished a  
I and 2 Bedroom Apartments a  
Refrigerated Air #  Carpeting #  
Drapenet a  Heated Swimming 
a  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment a  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained a  All Apart
ments ground level a  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL A.M 3-0091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furniahed and Unfumisbed 

$-Bedroom Apertmenta 
a  Refrigerated Air 
a  Wall ToWall Carpet 
a  ButH'in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
a  Washers and Dryers 
a  Draperies Furnished 
a  Heated Swimming Pool 
a  Ample Parking Space
MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)

kitchen, large den and fireplace EAST OF B IRD W ELL LA N E
^  C k l l  A M  3 4 1 8 6

CAFE And HOUSE-Garden City --------- — ----------------------------
-W ill Trade (^fe. brick building 1 JTO y ^ “ alTTm? —
—2 Bedroom frame house Coo-11 noon rvaMOKSO •eenoKt-i. ar. kuto 
sider trade on anvihing faia- tM *rc*p« m  »  tan.
WESTERN HILLS-Country Lie- .±***LAjl-* --------------
ing-Clty conveniencet. Two new S
Houset One loan a lready  closed. Dsnn mowi tm etvnr *m swim _  
3 Bedroom s. 2 hatha, (fen fire- t w o  tns au »» r«M i fum.»hee
place WILL TRADE , 3 : ^ 1 ;
170# ALABAMA — 3 bedroom. 3 ______ _
haths Asaume loan. mo\e in. All I Tuamamm *r*aTm<«fi t r»»ws.
fealiiret ek*^T« »*  mm w»»« uwavM a»_

'UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE SELECTION OF LOTS' i-wmiirniMcn . aoenu ~eur'*m~'iiei 
AND ACREAGES -  CITY AND tie e*»ta sm 4 m»

COl'NTRY ' uwnminsuxD owe kteren  e- .̂«e
I Lb#t# bb b arva nates araa 4M 47177 

a. mm ^ afl#f 4 b B)Chub Floyd -----------  -  - - ---------
Jones Martin

Insurance - Real Estate 
109 Permian Bldg

EXTR.A MCF,
AM 4 4991 2 Bedroom dup^ Store and ro-

sst r ar o«**r s k»«M-in Mr (ngerator fumitbed Garage aad 
• L •‘ 2* . * “  _ _  ' storage Water paid
S r  oWftRS 6 remm bawaa rantal «i r#br.
Tte <^taS Obtef #bfTT bate Ate 4 0»B ; E sst IJlh
» atoaooM ntwcuD kertrM o I ' am  4 ^ 1  AM 4-6662
iMr iMTmvnu n r m s a>»i*ree« AM 
4 Ties >nsf I »ai

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOU9F..9 S'OR S A L E

FARMf A RANCHES

.<APT^BU1’" ^ E N C Y '

FIRMSHF.D HOUSES
AS 11 noons awd 
—  I kill* sate an m

B-$
#>bb FeeeaR va#S. 
Bll Oblvaalaw

SM4IX FV W nW E D  teiuba

SY OWNFS 3 bbdnvwn- carpal aab 
FNa teas avRi.ab)# Ate 14?1B

mi re $

F H A

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On '̂our Acreage Outside 
City Limits

Mske Your Application Today 

See Or Call

MR FRANKLIN
1607 E tth AM 4 6242

Ciirlev lAjmher Co

rare  SDrin, c*i*in« »iM«rn« ket a*. s»t
orrihtet terwi* raitehab buat##a»aa

bate bCte pate Asbf# Bte Rdwnate ter

an aa all-b#w rata pw
mv fw*w» ................. ...

•M Mi'fwwte
p#a4lv w#w* nm#aa Ih a^a# !

I FIVE IKHTMA. | b#granm$ *i4tfnbbS tep
i wwaaa# faaTwg yar* late ta#t 1B%.

BBS* DOWS U all 
llVarra S W

Ate 4*11 IB
LL r
AM 4fra

g ljU X  rVSfllBRXD

livarra S W ArkBrt$a# ratraai Ri baa*gtl* ' ~ r z
t i l  Otari te^abiatea ew a#a«$r Mgbwav Q " *
Orwbl h46ft<iw« aite fuhtea Mm# buiMinf , S S t
•n#e aajl. tp'taw M u^tebl# •*♦#! wow j ”  iterjb* Aps8f
»  >e{v*4aga barbiuBa faweswa i ! ^  - __  —  — _

wfl *̂ # tea ftett ta laA# ag
t# at AAFr. sttt s f a L

nrrATF  aOFHCT U144H W#at Marfe*
ham Litua S'teb. Art

m i Pt ta ta- 
•''tag# at

ROt'SF. FOR ■at# ta ba rrkbvbg -Ma at 
East 4(h end AiMtiw. AM 4 7774 AM
1-4311
Art t  OS Tradp 4 funiiAhBrt apartmbat* 
IbiWG tarma wu ar##pf twHsaatrailar 
car pickup 7bi Hoiao. AM 4-Ttei

OPEN HOUSE 4100 MUIR
KENTWOOD EQUITY' -  1 900 aq 
f t . 3 bedrooms, family room, built 
in kitchen, fireplace living room, 
dining room double garage, cov 
ered patio. Air conditioned, fenced 

Rehecct

New Homes In Kentwood Addition 

Fiold Office AM 3 6207 
2.501 Central Drive 

R L Bolding AM 4 5678

I n oon  r r k j m u o  aen* kon
ykl re lenus All M n  ts» Lna>*r». 
ora an> kternni kaetn. f«r-
M*k«e Wn- ica** a>***aeei* m t. kiUi 

a r  o w r a a  -  an r antMe *•  a m > f« ; ' m m  am  sseri. nut w*w Bif»w«y as
ri«ki*. S nil** MUOI *r SIM'm HM | ‘ „ — —. - ------—
k-r* Tl A«r*f *«nni iBwm*ri m  n f**  * B E A l  T IF U L  3H ROOM  
r lrw  *** Tn*.*.ne RX M lW  *r EX ; H O U S E
—  — ■ ■' I ■ CekmRteteff raQ#cerat#4j aaipib clew ate

, aad Njift-tea Srbtei b#« ftea furstt\$rb.
GEO. ELLIOTT CO. i *»• ‘“ f* ’̂“ i*woMs^va a New. j #4*mbteau<te #1## TbfS AbA bbrpnrt.

RssKfir 40$ $Ula ' A4t$iU ns jmmmn
Off.; AM 12504 Ree i AM $-J$l$ ^

Wa MaAa Sara  aab Saaab Irapa $01 Esst M b A M  4-$n$3

b 133 ACHES- bair Tarvaa irrteatbS. I'NTVHNISHED HOl'SM

R EN TALS  B ln
" ■ ' rs

BEDROOMS

nia am  «m 4

TWO m c i  ctr««e4
r*;. AM ATM Mi*r

ini Mtai

^  # vaawue-'N/ra s’* w  a ra, n-k.#  ̂ i - wm
B-1 , I T«kn *ia ns awe'll Jin«»t«r» IV-k4. 

-  AM MSn. AM i m

loe Weaver

vwrusiinaua-iisuBcoium iwt*
----  t kpirniai ken*, c ***e anwa* n*«r

r o M P O n T A n t a  a O O M  e k l k i M  I j ' t i k n * *  I  k M *  wok A b : . * n *  A M  I  S M I  C m  N m M U  
nf ahoefia* c*m*r c*llkt« *na *rkMl < tt*** aaS r*fn«*rki*r
L*4t oniT AM 4-41TT
tP.oaooM w m kriTW* nui *•<») k*«
r*u f»rkW  rifki »aae»ti.« C*ni*r *M  

kO* gk»l I S t t ______ ____ _________
a iA IE  HOTEL -  lUkon Vr w»kk kr 
mnrUi t il M Ikk Or*(| Ir*M Mkr-
lie__M»r ___ ____________ __________________
WYOMmo HOTEl-

HOISES FOR s a l e "

BUYING ^ ' 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS

I lot

A J  I B t f ia o o M  HOME COT-*r IM. r*n «H  
k»r«««ri1 TM*1 orMk IMOk likt Pltk 
»n*. AM T4I71

fl*«n rmtirorVkblk 
rer.mk. S7 Ok ***k kad up TV. olknlf 
fr»k ^rktaa O A MkCnUk»*r 
NICE. qi'iET cemfnrUbik m int nkk  
***k Men ealT. kl*k*k III E**l SrS
AM s r kk______________ __________
NirY NBtMIOOMS (Mntln'Dau*;#ki n  

AM 3-6470 orr** airk« IbkaakM Cknlrr. iSM kuw 
r? “ *BIt p*r»lnaAM kWwTV
APICIAI. w n C L t  rk«kt Duean m  Me 
1*1 on r .  >k Mkkk n ria  of UMhWkT ta.

0,1,, !6 room.A. 2 baths, cellar. $5,000 
j Grand Bargains on Gregg Streetrga
I Won't last long

R E N T I N G  Or
B U Y I N G
You r6n'( Beat 

$.Yt 00 to S.S9 00 Per Mo

Total Pa>Ttient with 1st 
payment due April lit

•ton of Ui* Cllt of ai( Sprint T**u 
JkruklT. m i

C n MKXENIfT CUT a*rr*t*r7
l a u  I W k  a * T  n (  J a n u k i T .* . - rt

*r Ik* CUT *< a if Sanaa. Tts**

nIOor hnin* la **od rnnduion Choir* 
• prt p*r*A SI S** now

NEAT 3 BDRM HOME
)iHl aff Sladnin* f#hc#4 y4 L'IHb CBOh 
down Ffhtt MB

SKILLFULLY BUILT k
**U  plannnl. t»nr*<l tU l-b<lmi I 
full UI* bath* With ISiW n U*U>i-rm. 
(''rmal ilintni ■ rm *<l|Mfiini *tir* 

1 kitrhrn A <l*n witli t 1r*pl*r* 
for * sir* * ( * »  a th* morrlnt

lua ComW.tt ! f » 4 * __ ___
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

bulldlfiti ;ou A pnrfd riibt
Call, write or visit ua for complete 

informatioo on
Real Estate-Loans—Rentals .

cqulppH 
lOCBtPd ff

j F«p<H îsny sines thess horns* hsvs 
I been made almost the same aa 
new . . they are shiny and bright, 
and ready lo move into Remem
ber. your lawn will be planted for 

1305 Gregg you next spring.
-  These homes are offered by tha 

FHA. at prices lower than you 
The A H Pachal Estate. 320 acres I have seen in years They w o t 'I 
Good water well In Luther Com- i fnrever So. see our OPEN

50x140 Ft I-ot on Runnels
Firf, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662

FOR SALE

munity. 10 miles from Big Spring 

Contact
Mrs Adolf Thurmann 

Rt. 3, Box $1, Weimar, Texas

HOUSE at
1303 Pickens or Call 

Paul Organ:
AM 3-4274 AM 3430$ 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

COMPOaTABLS AMD rM*an*blT ptikkd 
riwmB blthkb b»teina 4latbn#a af 4B«te
lawn. 411 lluy  y  ____________
ROOM a BOARD M
ROOM a n d  SkkrE # * •  Plac* I* Bt*. 
Mr*__ Brnnikrt ISN OiakC AM tm ia.
FURNISHED A m .  B-l
I R̂ OOM nuunaSBO *pwiaMnt MS 
manili kkt Or*ti AepiT kkk Or*ta AM
^ J l _____________________________ ____

aoOM i»kf—■■(. bill* *M).
I a*(«r*»ic*« r*qulr*a Sn*:! 

AM 4 «SS4

t BEDROOM r N P r a r a iB D  kouk*. f
trmi k*kl Csrtrrki* *u<rB c*3kr T 
Ana* AM ♦ J k k 7 ____________________
mCE I BEDROOM hmikk , 
punnk*n frr •k^hrr ikPl R«nk M< 
fkU*  AM 4 - t r a _____________________
I r 5om  v n r v n u m n  fcouk#. las
in<mdi set Ek*t ktn AM txstt ■R*r
4 p m  _______________ ______
t b e d r o o m  FtrM BCD frtr wk*>Mr. 
fkkkkS T*r<i H*1 ai'ikklra. Mi moom. 
a m  T n k l. AM U B T S ________________
t BBOROOM ROCSE :*e*kii T*e« f»- 
rk*k N**r Bk** PTkfkT -«iiplk. *«-*M  
•man *ktia loa atrrh rm koatfR. AM 
k 4 H k _____________________
nEPDEirtSREO I b e d r o o m  keaak. naar 
krbael Pmr*<l RMkTkrU. c*ecr*tk t*llar.
AM M i l l _____________________________
m ca  SNAIL ■BfureikiMM hnas M 06- 
WMUk a*iahi* akoraUM CkMkr CkB Mr*.
a r a n y ^ O *  n a >T m i « _______  ___
a b e d r o o m  r o i ' se  iko OkUa4~acc'

BO p*t* Isa maetk.efelMrwi.
______ __________

TWO BKDROOM boua#
, FlofTtM far VMteBr I  

$ •  teoete AM 4-ai4

i  Ac#94bb bffiB

HICK I 
I9B month 
hfwi»» U2
n'^vTiiRto o v r in T " b̂ t  ^̂ >bM.
Qoiibd AM
Pl-RNialtiD 1 aoo^ •»*rmi*Bk eiw 
larmc*' fbttete ate? ^  fitenth M  Caat 
l»th AM T o n  ar AM A4771
> ROOM PVRitnaED •RanoraM. _arl. 
t*if k*iM. frttMkir** BUI* aais CM**
w kit MkRL AM k ^ t l ia ___________
1 ROtgr FthmiaRED kearurwit. r»k) 
nlaa Prafa* afr farba btraomal *M
4 7314
nrsTkAbta ~nfurtBno~
' r r-ruplk Bilik peM U riaf 
*tM. klukkeWM. bii rakl . kkih 1 kl«*Mk 
kOk JkkTkkk. AM t-lkr
I ROOM 
n l* r

H OaBAOE kaeelmen
peM sat oJikS

i BOOMS A ra
lua iumA . BlUa £sn»

CLBAR a ROOM ksiMk. kkrpkrt. f*aa*4 
y«r« N*ar kkaa MM maRRMt (katar.
AM M IM  _____________  ____

RwawED a _ atPlipoai^jm^kkCNTTR 
r a  U iaemi'r
raA T  I BEDROOM. p»ra kk6 Nr vaakkr. 
fM4 MkkUrm n*ar aakM aad ikrwmiia
CNIUr AM 4-kkM ___ _____________ _
aVaSLAMIS PEERUART l»t l  kaSrira 
f  kblk brkk PUS funUkkaS i >aar*kRi. 
W  am  VPkkk _____ __________
LAROB THREE 
kkk** art m«nik. I4PT
ATAILARLE rEBRUART U k-I ka*«aRi 
jnfumikbTd baokk eaMMT imwnkfWkR. alM- 

baakra M* m  SaMaa. K t
SSes-

S AT. CLEAN 1 kkdT««R
vtrfnd vkkaat CkaakkUnek. 

alaratk. faak*4 ksek/ard. ink L 
alt erm._______
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RENTALS •  i RENTALS

L'NFlUNI.SHEn HM'SES M

m nC  KOOM»- RunnrU. Plumbm for 
wMfcw. rr*  awith » j> iy  »<w Jotnn»p. 
m OE > aEDROOM InicM.
plumbed for woalirr 3Snp WMt 9th. 41r* 
port AddiUw EX 9-IM3
7 EEOROOII rrN C E D  yard Plumbed 
(or mother, fioor furnoce. oir coodUloned 
189 E u l 17th AV 4dtU

FOR RENT

3 BHroom Brick, East side $ 95 
3 Bedroom Brick, West side $110 
3 Bedroom near Base $75 00

UNnitNISIlED BOUSES
TWO EXDROOM ohanbod I 
eorporl fenced bnokrord. M i 
SteU AW S-U4I.
4 LAROE 'SoOlU. bAth. aidunUhed 
baneo, hnrdwood flMn. IM tb ib f r t. AW
AT9W_______________________________________
9 BXDROOW MUCK. bWk. dan. ear-
part. butit-ir eirctna ranaa. tUS. phu 
utllinaa AW 4-d»>S
9 BEDROOW ONrCIWnuneD beiia«. h - 
quire 909 Eaet 14th AW 4-914A_________

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
house '  s u it a b l e  for tuAlneit locetlen. 
imd llth Fleet aW 9-2995 after 4 p.m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DtscoBBt Ob An 
Fabric! la Stock

Fr«« KtUaiBtB»~Ft«R>0p %m4 
D«U?«ry—rtttMolBf

ONE-DAY SERVICE
A.M 3-4544 3910 W. Highway N

For Information Call 
JAMES Cl’NMNGH.AM

AM 3 0161 Nites AM 4-7827
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat. & Sun.

LODGES <M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEETINO BUkrd 
PleUll Lo^e  No 999 A r. 
AfMl A M T^iirsdBT. Jax> 31. 
7 30 p m Work tn T C D«« 
tree Visitors Wekom*

UKPrRNIKHSD 4 ROOM bouRR. 1305 Ptrk 
Mrett. H5 n$on*-b AM 4-4372 or AM 
4-4T7I

J Do u iIbss Ward. W M 
Lre PorlRr.

SPECIAL NOTICES

0TATED MEETINO B I ff 
0prtnc OiBpiRr No 171 
R A M  *niird Thur'ldftjr taeb 
mootb, 7 30 p m

Eolll* Bovkun, H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

C-*

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

CALLED MEETINO B iff  
Sprinff leOdffe No 1340 A F 
and A M FrMlav. Feb 1, 
7 00 p ,m Work in F C De
gree Visitors welcome.

FOR YOUR eariT momlng Abilene Re
porter-News eall AM 4-4723. W. A. John
ston. dealer
LOST A FOIND C-4

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Co.st—Clean 2 and 3 Bed-1 
room Homes. In Conveniently i 
Located Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. Inc. ' 
AM 4-2594. I

P. D Autmue W U  
O O Hughes. Sec

DOST- RLACK. Chihuahua male Vlcmtlv 
of 003 Sail 12th Reward AM 4 4016

CALLED MEETINO B ig  
Spring COmmandery No 31 
E T  Friday Feb 1 7 30
D m Work In Red Cross and 
Malta Degrees

J S Owen. E C. 
Ladd Smith, Rec.

PERSONAL CS
PCK50NAL LOANS convenient terms. 
Working firle housewives, call Mias Tate. 
AM 3 3333 Air Force persoimel welcome

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED. Ŝ
WANT TO de bouMbtdplDt I  duyt WMb. 
Call AW AddU
LADY D U IB K 9  bouwwork. day « r  al«hl. 
(u ly  Of pa i^ llm #  AW M419____________

INSTRUCTION
De n t a l  a s s is ta n t s

NEEDED
We train women, ages 18-59, as 

Dental Assistants. Foil or spare 
time training. High School educa
tion not necessary. Enroll now for 
short, inexpensive course.

FREE employment service. High 
earnings

For full information, without ob
ligation,

WRITE 
SCHOOL OF 

DENTAL NURSING
Box B-160, Care of The Herald 

Giving name, address, occupation, 
age and phone.

Motel Managers Earn 
Up To $1,000 Monthly 

Plus Housing

BUSINESS OP.

Mpb • WomvB • Couplta urgvnUy 
pd to learn Motel Managemtot. BhorL 
ineipeDstva course High School aduca- 
tlon not necessary Full nr part Uma 
iramiJig Aga no barrier. Free placamasi 

I service For tnformatloil. write

C A S H
F A R M ■H O M E • R A N C H

Let us build you a new Barn —  Carport —  Family 
Room — Cabinets — or Remodeling of any kind and 
furnish you with $100.00 to $500.00 in cash besides, 
to use as you wish.

NO DOWN PAYMENT — SMALL 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

1607 East 4th Dial AM 4-8242

B A LK -IH K  C^ouniry 8tora-~7 miles east 
of MMlaod-Hlgnway 4D Good esighllsbed 
business Reason for selling -Illness

BUSINESS SERVICES

MILI.KR SCHOOLS 
Box B-161. Care of The Herald 

Giving name, address, occupation, 
age and phone

DAYS Pt'M PlNu nervier cesspoou. sep
tic tanks greaA# traps cleaned Reason-

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

able 2S14 West 14th AM 4 2S33
RAY’S PUMPING Service, cesspools, sep
tic tanks Por fsster service call AM
4-7374 before 4 e m
HERMAN WfLEMON repairs all types 
rooms carport, remodeling, paln’ lnt. and 
concrete work No k>b too small E i 
perienced labor AM 4*el-34________________
CITY DELIVERY-Move one niece of fur
niture or lomplete boutehoM Iieliver 
Pafksges. boies. gifts Insurrd Bonded 
Rates 33 cents to 13 00 Ca.l AM 3-2223
APPLIANCE PROBLEMS’* Come bv 1043 
West Third Specialising in Washer Dry
er repair Hardlaon Appliance Service 
AM 4 7U.3
REMOVE TREES rlean up )obe. 
fertiliser Oitnese Elm shade trees for 
salt AM 3-4411
BILLY JOF Murphy sells top soil, fill 
sand gravel and ferttlirar Csll AM 
3 2434

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
C A B L E  N E W S

KVKM ChaBBcl I. MoBshaas, It mavlag to a arw toll to«rr aa 
tSs Caprark aad will lraa«inU mrm ABC-TV proKraininlag at 
asaximam pawrr. Cable TV a ill rarry Ikis aew ABC affillato 
staltoa.

Far a srirrttoa af pragram* fram all artaarkt, briirr rrrrp- 
Itoa. rail todav far a H(M>K I P to Ikr TV ( abir

BIG SPRING CABLE TV AM 3 6302

T H t R S D A Y  r \  LO G
• n r s o r r s  c o l o k

KMin n*. CH^NNKL t  — MIDLAND — CASLK CUANNLL t
1 ea-M erv cirtfna •
2 ew l̂oretta T'>unff
2 34—Vm srg  D r

Malone
3aa>M eu b  Oewe
3 3 ^  Moke Raom

r m  Daddy
4 en l.ove ‘TTkal Rob 
4 sa—RMnN Ramtval 
4 ea—r»< ie  CWorge
4 43 -Three St.w-gee 
I  aw^fTRwrrv HowaS 
t 34- Harvestaors
3 «a -M r Magnw 
I 44—RepwfS
• a a -N eve
4 la^ toe fe  Msrke4 
< 2»-W eslher
4 34- Wide Country 
7 ia p f ‘ ere 
I la -H eve l •
• aa 4r>dv Wmirr.s • 

I f  aa- Repr r1

114 la-W est Tetae 
Rwpnrte 

14 aa-Weather 
lie sa-Teaight sr. >w« 
|U 44 Sf a OO 
ERIDAT

14 14—DevoUoaal 
T 44-Taday 
4 iia-day WRea

4 14—Play Tour 
llupcb *

14 44-Prlre Is Right • 
14 l4-^«4e«ecra4l44 
II 44—Yw«r Ftrvt

Iwipeeestoa •
11 14-TniUi or

ConeeaueBcee
II 44-Reve
12 44 Newt Weather
12 14- A#e Mum 
12 43- Nona Hepnfts 

I I «4—Merv OrlffW *
I 44-N ew s

I 2 C4—i^retta  TouPt

I y^Tow ng t>r Msl-ese 
3 44-M el«h  Ueme
3 14-Make R son

Far Daddy 
}  14-News
4 aa Love Thai R<>a 
4 )4—Rninic Rereival 
«  44—Uwrle Oeorge
4 44—Ttiroe Rtnogea
3 44 <^sev Jnnes 
$ 34 -HarvevUwns 
k 44~ Mr Magao
k 43—Huaitey Rnakle?
4 m News. «aac4et 
4 la atock Ma/bal 
4 ya-tateraatwnal

Mkowtlme
7 14-Mttcb Millar •
• 34—Neawessev 
f  44—Jack Paar •

14 44—Repfict 
14 14-West T e l RecK r̂W 
14 23—Weslher 
le 34-7<$Cilgh1 Show • 
t l  44--4l«a Off

K H I R  T V . C H A N S F L  i - B I C e  S P U r N C - C \ B L i :  C H A N N K L  4

]  44~4taerei ausrni
1 la-|.dge Of Night 
4 ea—S'lgs* F»w*t 
te a  N<«erv B''«s 
I  34 t tfe I me

< tV-B*7i<e Frarief 
• 14-4 e.wr Crook'te 
f )4 -T  V tr-'W see 
7 ea—perry M s »^
I ea- Twtlkght T- ' • 
k ea—t^oiowehsS' e*

le m h»as 4ee'*baa 
Ik ia  U m d N'Wlgee 
n 1 •gM« ojt 
»2 4a—  4« q Off

gmiDAf 
• 30 4t#4 Ob 
e 24—F arn  Fare 
4 la-CaOeff* Of TNa

Air
7 »  1 tfe Line 
7 44—< 'a ’ tAun»
• C4p4 Eeeiferwe

riM WTtai• 44—Eiercl
tWbbie Drake 

k ta—f'a.ewdar 
k 14—1 l-«ve Luev 

14 ea -R es i M 'O v s  
14 1 4 -Pete 4 O.advt 
)• 3A— N eat 
n  aa- Lave Of U fa
11 14—Tennessee Ertila 
t l  04 News Weetaat
12 ya—Teteer HeedUnee 
12 14 -World t^trm
1 oa—Password

1 la—nauae Part*
2 4 4 -To Tell u.a TruWi 
I  14-Mimnnalre
I 44 See ret R (am  
I »  E4ga 0  NkgM 
4 44—auger Foal 
k 44- Certaeps 
k 44 Lewis Verietv 

Wiow
I  »4—  Ltfe Lbse 
4 44—Tetas News
4 ea—Rruea Frseiaf 
4 14—Wsher Cr<w$ktta 
4 ia-Rawhide
7 14 Arthur Oadfrer 

Spertal
t 14-77 tunert Stn#
I  14—Peter Ouna 

14 4 4 -News fkeatbev
14 14> t.aU Bhow 

12 44—Sign Off

T\ ( l U N N F L  7 -  D D K S S A  —  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  f

7 m 
7 W

I S>k
$ sv- 
• ea .
4 .5 
e ia> 
7 ea— 
t
k -V*

ie ea> 
ie ta
lk IV—
le pv- 
14

1*\. Ue TruUl ERIPAT
. • ea <io. ege Of The At? 

T m < artor>rs 
e ea-/'ept Rentsr*'<a 
k ‘la—.’ »r| LaLanna 

1 k  i a — 1 L a v e  L o r r  
ie oa-IT ie MrCar*
10 14—pete ervd O adri 
n on-l4>«e of tS e 
U 14 A#*ffh f«r  

^ itrnfraw
: n iV—4>uwiing I icht 
, 12 ws-High Noop 
! 12 14- As the War.d 

Turns
I 1 44- Password

1 14—Hause Party 
I 2 14- T m Ten the T»-u1h

2 m - Mtltkopslre

at
t n e  Of N.gh4
M » ;pM"- e
I 1** 1 *'e 
Ws.tef Crof.klta 
4p« ns
Vrus Wesl^’ef
M ' E-d 
Ps'rr Mss'n 
’  • ght 7><-we

Nb«
Teles T*idsv

rts
W esthe*
77 S msel 41^4

2 34-News
2 44—Berret Riorin
3 la -E ig e  of Nighl
4 44- Morjetime 
k 44-Llfe Line
k 44—Wa:ter Cropgne
• 44—Sports
e 14—News Wetaher 
4 ja—BawhMe
7 la- NMinds Of Clir 
I m Alfred Hitchcock 
e la .B eTerly  HtllbUllee

I/' 0 4 -News Npr>rts 
14 IfP-Tets* Today 
14 IV—Sports 
Ik 2a—Weather
10 3a- Weird Theatre

K (  RD  T V . C H ^ W E L  11 -  L t  RRCH K -  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  1
1 m  M»r* Oriftm •
1 AA- S e « s
2 44—lofpfta To'ing
2 34-Tounc Dr Mslope 
J oa- Ms* h Os"- p
3 34- Mate Boem

f  r Daddv
Rr.» N7 ?*—Wswi

4 fW—Child ■ Wor.d 
A fla-Dirfc Tra s
5 44—Coined? Carronael
k 14—Hheee? Hound
4 44- News WeaUset
4 Ik—Repo*d
* 14-Sea H im  
7 •4-Rtpco*“d 
7 10 I>T Kildare 
t 30- Hare • 
k «(v-Arbdt WUIiams • 

10 44- News 
10 l4 -T N iifh l Show e 
12 44—Sign Off

4 Rtnai
I • 10—Classroom 

7 04-Todav 
7 04—Farwi Heport 
7 2 4 -Weather 
7 34-Todar 
0 H4 <4at Whea

r rI Rt - r i ? Th!>-----
Hunch •

10 04 -Prire U B.ffht
10 34 Copcenifat'op 
It fl4—First mpres-

slops •
11 14—Truth or

CanseQuences
11 A »- News
12 fwv- w ealher 
12 0 S -N e «s
12 IV—Commirnttv

Ciaseup
12 14-<lrot|rho Ma*t 
1 M *rr Oriffin 
1 AV-Newt

2 04—Lor etta Tming
2 14-Yming Dr Malepe
3 34- Match Oams 
3 14— Make Norm

For Paddr
3 kA— Report
4 oa CMHTi W5?M
I p -r if- 'is* Hr.
A 04- Dick Tra*'? 
k 03—Corned? Campal 
k ia-Beari? 4 CerU 
A on N *«« Wea'r>#f
4 13—Repnft 
4 14- Irteniatt^al

Showtime
7 ia -  Mitch Miller • 
i 14-Prlce Is Bight 
k 04 - Jack Past •

I 10 04 - News 
10 J4-Tnpjtht Show e 
*2 no JMgn Off

K P A R  T V . C H A N N E L  12 —  S H E E T W A T E R
3 44—Secret Btarm
] 34 -Edge Night
4 44-Jane Wrman 
4 34-< arioons

4 34 -Mr
7 04- Perry Masnp 
$ on Twilight 7«-ne 
0 04—Untouf hab;ei 

te 04 New'S Aeathe? 
10 34—Llowd Bridges 
n 04- i.igM Out 
12 04-SlgB Off

,»R lf)41
4 33-Sign Ob 
7 04-<' I,eg# Of The 

Air

I 43—Rgerctee With 
k 04--Caieoder 
k 34— I 1/Ove Luev 

10 04-Beal MrCori
10 34—Pete 4 Oladvs 
M 04 Love Of (.ife
11 34-Tennessee Fmte
12 04-M fe Line 
12 OA-News
12 24—Career Beadltnet 
12 34> World Dirtsa

I 40 Password 
I W Mnie* awftv
J ^ - 7 ;  7*11 the T-uth

4 04—Jar# W?rran 
4 10- Csrti-ops 
A 04—Nb-ws Weather 
• lA Wa:i#r CroPkite 
A 10—Pswh|'*e 
7 14 Arthur Ondfrey 

Speriai
■ 34- 77 Sunset Strip 
k 34— 7>.e Story Of ' 

to »  News Weather
14 30- t ate Show 
12 04 S‘gr Oft

K V K M  T V  C H A N N E L  *  -  M O N A IM N S - T ^ R L E  T H ^ N N E I
2 44—Ipje^n for a Dav 
]  14-Wrhn Do Too 

Truft
4 44—Amerlcae 

Rendstaiwl 
4 14—Discovery ’43 
4 14—Amerlo4fV 

NewsetBBd 
I  44 -M m ie 
t  34-News
• 43—News WeBther 
7 04-Pl4heer»
7 34-Oetie *  Harriet 
t  44—Dmma fUed
• IR-Ledte tt t«

Reaver
t  44- Mt  Three Soac

k 14-McHaIes Navv
10 no—Alcoa Prernier
11 04 News
ERmAT
n  00 ABC Final Beport
11 34-Tours tor a

Sopg
12 40—Ernie F'^rd 
12 34—Father Knows

Rest
1 44- Movie
2 04—Dar ta Oouii
2 34-Wevep Ke$s
3 44 - ̂ uJer. for a 
f  3 4 -Who De Yea

Trust

American 
Bandstand 

I 10 Disroverv 
I A3- American 

Newitiand 
I 00—Movie 
I 30-News 

43— News Weather 
04- Pioneers 
30 Valiant Tears 
00 Father Enows 

Best
30- FlinUVsnes 

' 44 Dlcbens-Feoster 
14—77 Siinpet Strip 
14-Third Man

F M  R A D IO  -  K F V E  F M  B IG  B F R fN T . -  t$.$ M CS.
9 I•  SS-BWa Ob

MornMs I 
t t  R m  TIm  R9

('K.NTRAL HKATING 
AIR ro N D rn o N iN f;

Sail'S k Rrpair 
• Seme* All Makes*

L\RRY W PHILLIPS
Day: AM 3 2882 Nilrs AM 4 8951
TARO U IR T -r .4  c . l c : . «  .UM. c«<ton 
burrs, barnyard fertutarr. Mewlet. AM 
43470 AM 4-nil
TOP aoiL  afkd fill sand Cali A L 
tSha^l i^R w y__at AM ^  A 1 ^ 4 t lU
TOP 40Q. red vaiclaw eai^ ra.irbe. 
dcveway gravel, de vereg leveled.
pMwed Cbaflee Rav AM 4 T T * _________

tC fxlto£ux

In apare time Progreee repldly Small 
paymeou. Our 43th yr. Over 4004 grad* 
u a t^ ' in 1041 alone American Bcnool. 
Boi 424A. Odeasa. T ria s

ME.N AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN  FOR

CIVIL SKRVICE KXAMS

We prepare Men and Women. Agee 14- 
3k No esperirncr oeceteery Grammar 
school educatinn uauallv sufficient Per* 
manent )obs No layons. Short houra 
High pay Advancement Send name.
home address, phone number and Uma 

Boi 144. Care ' “borne Writ 
Herald

of The

FINANCIAL H
PF .R .S O N A I LOA.NS H2
MILITARY PCRSONNBI— Lo.n i SIS
M..ick Loan Aervice 304 Runnela. 
3-33.33

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME Room for one 
or tao Cvperienced care 111# Main. Mre 
J L U n g f _____________________

C O S M E T IC S

BEAUTY COUNSELOR—cuelofn fUtad eoe- 
mettce **Try Before You Buy '* Coen* 
pleiw stock ne waning Lgalrtoe Ewing* 
fUi Eaat 13Ui. AM X t h i
LUZIER’S FINE Coamette? AM 4-tjw . 
I t i  Eaal ITlh tMeaaa Morru

PRICES GOOD 
UNTIL OUR 
INVENTORY 
IS RE
DUCED!

#

BIGGEST 
USED CAR

S A L E
IN THE HISTORY OF JONES

a *
CHOICE.

MOTOR CO. A LL PRICES 
REDUCED

'58 Plymouth
4>eytlnder. 4-door, two-tone paint, 
•tandard iranamuelon

OVER 25 USED CARS 
TR U CK S T H A T  M UST

AND  
BE SOLD

'58 Chrysler
4-door Sedan Factory air rondh 
Uoned. radio, healer, power steer
ing and brakes, seat automatic 
transmtasloo. tinted glass, white 
Uree.

'58 Ford '58 Ford
2-<loor V-g. radio, heater.
W A S  $895

V-4. 2-door, etandard abtft. radio, 
heater.

'57, Dodge

Now only $695 
'58 Plymouth

ft,

$595

'56 Pontiac

Cuttom Royq] indoor 8*lAa RmUo. 
h.nUr, AutemAtIc trAaimluloo. t.c- 
tnrr Air roodlUoiwd. pow.r win
dow.. >.At. ilM rlni and br.k.t 
Motor And trAnimlA.loa compl»tAl9 
OTtrhAultd

$1295
GAS SAVERS

2-'60 Simeos
Both, bale new motor overhaul!, 
both good transportation One for 
only 0444. the other bas more equKh 
mem. U’l ooly

$695
4<yUnder. standard ahlft. 4-door 
Heater, twoione paint

1-door T-4 Radio, heater. antemaUe 
tranamualon.

$495 '57 Plymouth

r  •

ISTUDIO OIBL Coemetlrs Call Joy C4h • 
ims AM 3 3442 ______________________ |

C H IL D  C A R E JS
41LI. 1 ARE r«M children mv bom* or 
yfHATb 13ei b Ldlhgton. AM 4 7454
RlUNM 'g NURACBY-Da? er aighi care 
1*7 Eas’ irn  AM 3 24r

WORK CARS 
'56 Plymouth
Statloo Wagon 2-door. V*g. healer 
standard ahlft

$125
'55 Chrysler
indoor Radio, heater air condk 
Uoned. pnwer steering automatic 
transmUstiin

$395

'54 Ponlioc
Radio beater, autometle tranvmls- 
al04.

$95.00
'53 Chevrolet
4-cyitnder 2-door IlsrdLp Radio, 
healer, automatic transcr «toa

$295

'58 EdsAl Savor 4-door T-4. radio, 
ndard

Parer T-4 4-door Hardtop Radio, 
heater. automatic transmiaaloo, 
power fleering.

boater
standard tranamlaeloo. air coodl- 
Uooed. overdrive.

PICKUPS 
'60 Dodge

$695
H  AS  $895

Now only $595
3-epeed transmusloo. S-too T4. 
beater motor overhaul new Urea, 
new paini

'58 Plymouth
i^oor Sedan T-l standard trane- 
mtasioA. heater, two-tone laiM

'57 Plymouth

W A S  $1295

Now only $1095 
'60 Dodge

$695
4-door Sedan Radio, beater, itao- 
dard tranamlaeloo.

Plrkup V-l Long wheelbatf
one owner, low miie >

'57 Dodge
W A S  $795

Now only $495
$1095

Custom Royal 4-door Sedan Auto* 
malic traiumiaslon. radio, heater, 
two-tone paint. wbltewaU Urea. '55 Dodge
W A.S $895

Now only $695
2-daor Hardtop Radio heater. auUv 
malic iranemlaalon. two>4one pabst 
whSewall Uree

'59 Chevrolet
Vton. 4>«ylttwler. beater. lv»4ooe
palt.t
WA.S $1095

Now only $995

'57 Dodge
W A S  M9S

Now only $495
'57 Ford
V4en 4-cylinder. beater, autematlc 
tranamtssmn
WAS I6f5

V-4 4-door Sedan AutomaUe trane- 
mlssioti. radio heater, two-tone 
paint, air conditiuned. wkutewaU
tires

'55 Dodge
4-4onr Y-S AutoiwAUA tTAUiAliilaci. 
rAdlo Aad htAUr.

W A.S S89S

Now only $695
4 ILL KEEI chAsdrro-my borne 0ie Afi- 
fisrd AM 3-0422

WAS $U5

Now only $345

Now only $495 
'55 Dodge

bee

$495
‘y-Ton Pickup. V*4. healer Evtra 
clean.

RARY SIT restr beene 
4 7IU 4*7 We«l IT

Anvtlme AM

LK 'ENarO  CHU O rare bi n y  betne 1144 
naod^AM _0»07

J5f.Al NDRY SERllCFSales 4 Srrvlrr AM 4-4*74 I
UPRKIHTS B TAKE TYPTS  IRONINO WANTED pick up and

R A IP H  WAU2FB AM 4-3020 ' U?rr$ AM 3 4a3l

Jones Motor Company
.o.c.„ DODGE CARS AND TRU CKS 4«3s.

I r, iirnsoN
Fill Dirt • Drnrway Gravfl 

Asphalt Pavinx 

AM 4 .1142

im m iNO- E X rK LLC N I wort 
l«lk AM AMI*
moNIWO Mr Honir 
»r .|  tlk AM AolM

• I 8  qowni SII

■ IU>MNO WANTKI) SI M m llH  
AM lilS T

IR im ilK l WA.WTTD I I  M ir itto  
AM I tX S  4111 O w n

MERCHANDISE
O F F IC K S U P P L Y

L '  MERCHANDISE
I J A  I

m oN INu  WANTED a«rl m  u tt S4llr*r 
Mr. TorSrr. AM 1484

Ft>R SALE Po'tshie Underwood tvi 
writer la toed eovMltilaa Car AM 4 Ti

A c c o rv rs  s  a i d i t o m
IRONINO DTtNK I I  M mUMl SoMA. U U
Tutma a m

H O l'S E H O L D  G O O 0 8 L4

H O I S K R O L I )  G O O D S lA

IR O N IN O -P irx  u« AnS J4:i»»r». S II 
n.lirq q.w>« AM 4S8S■OOKKrTRIRO A INCOME 

TAX SERVITB 
llEwrlrfir* In AulomoAUr Con.lrqrtlnw S K W IN G

Cafe Profskslpfial Servkrs and other * ----  . —
References tumi«bed Reasonable ratea I aKWlNu ALTERATIONS 
CaU Hugh AM 4-4744 4 10 to 4 *e ' Ponder AM 4 24*0

Mra

J$

C. L

IT OiCH DESIGHER OE TY Cuatevn 
baa# clear a.harp picture Only t3« vs 
Sofne 21 la aeu that mav work er mat ! w l-v i t i I e i ’ 
need werk from Ilk ae ai McOlaur s , ^^••^* * ** **
Htlbum Appliance 304 Oregg. AM 4-3131

IN C O M K  T A X  S C K V IC K E 4  WILL n o  all trpe« sewtng and altera* 
liona Cal) AM 1 23«

APARTMENT StZF Gas Range re«ond3 
Honed, new oven conirw: eitre clean 
Warranteed

Gregg

IHfTtMF TAX bnnekeeptttg. typing Ci- | 
perienced ren*onab1e After I  aeekdav*. i 
aartmte weesen<4s IM1 Owen* AM 1 iea7

A1TERAT10NS MEN g and womea'e 
Alice Rtee* All 12213. 4*7 Rjnne.s___ ... - A.. M, , I OBrsAMAEINO AND A!l*r*M«na. Reite

WOIME T4X S»r»lr4 n «M  411 " - - r  Ha.Mt m * r.M irt AM M U »  
a y  ard Sundav IM l Barree AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
DH'tiME TAX Service ^altf-e*^ and e i  ■ —
perieiwed 13*2 T u r .o ^ A M  H S *$_ | t*R A IN  H % Y r K K D
tffCOMS TAX eervtc* etpeoenced and I BAIEO REOARI fee eale CallSutiN im  AM M i n  l « t  r . . l  IMh _ I K2

T x

P ^ IN T IN O - P A P F R IN r . _ F $RM SKRVirj:
PAPTR HANOINO 0*ir Sfteciettv A!m» 
bMenor and eviermr pamtmg Testontng 
All work guararteed AM 4 ke** i
rAIRTINfl”  HAT..RIN07 Twilnrmi ~ l . r -  ' 
era: repair Speetaliflne In rent proper- • 
tie* BlT Pesrh AV 2-1*22

K5
AALE* AND service en Reda Mvers Aer- 
motor pumpe and Aermekor windgnllla 
Used windmiTIt Cairon Oveal# WMl 
Service Sand Springs. Teaas LYrie 4 M42

IIAKDW IC'K Ga.4 Rati|;r Rral nice. 
Take up payments of $8 01 per
month

Table Model TV 
Good (ttnditioa $79 95
ZKMTH 17' Table Model TV 

944 48 tl Mroiwor . Ki:kuni j pla>» real Well $60 00
IS* o r - l i  A M 4-1-MI

SILVKHTONK Connole T\’. Real 
nire $MI 9$
AIRUNK 21' Console TV. $29 K
2 Klectrir Ranses, good condition 
Your choice $25 00

Terms As Ixiw As $5 00 Down
And $o on Per Month I'sa Your 

ScoUie Stamps As Down 
Pa\Tnent

BIG SPRING FVR.NTrrRE
no Main AM 4 2831

rSED
HOl’SEHOLD GROrP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

POR PAINT7NO and paper hanging cai: 
D M Mltoep i«lS  Dfkie AM 4-3401

MERCHANDISE
r1 IMMNt. MATFRIAI.S

$199 95
$10 no D O W N

MERCHANDISE

B O L '.*E B O L O  G O O D S lA

Good Used TV’s
1-17 In.
$—21 In $59 95 up

Used T\"a—Won't Work—As Is 
Price—$24 95

MISSION
W a ter  B ra to r *  

4 * r .a l t o «  
$19.9$

P. T. TATr 
IM* West T h ird

AUTOMOBILES M
FIRESTONE STORES

$07 E $rd AM AS5A4

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n
FOR P a in t in g  paper harglr# beddirg : 
taptr.g and ipvtontn* F^pd RiMinp. aM 
3-3)14 >4*7 brarrv Bireet
PHnTf^r.RAPlirKS Fit
LFT ME pfH'̂ rnĝ wpP that weddirg babr 
nr farrilr gr*>uD Call ReKh MeVUitn AM 
4411* for apprrrtmMtf

PAY CASH & SAVE 
Shingles $10.89

P M  M R F R S r n
P U  MRINO R rP A IR a  Alt kt«w4s -tprcial 
icing m watpr ’ tne Ccpenenced AM
023T7 a*2 North C-ega _

R 4 I ) I » * T X  t F R V i r F .  E tS

FEBRl'ARY SPECIAL
21 In Picture Tube—$1S no 

Ser8 ice Calls -$3 no

WIU'O.X 
Radio—T\' Sersire 

98 Circle Dr AM 4 '■180

No 2 
Cedar
5>elect No 2 
Oak Flooring
West Coa.st 2x4 Dinrien 
Sinn Lmhr All 
lengths

Aluminum 
Storm Doors 
West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing 
Strongham—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

r»ed Rahr Red and Matipes* 
Rppn«$*«»?d Ntrste grnup

414 VA 
tak? 'J* ns Mam AM 4 S28S

Inll-a-wtv Red twm lue t>4 *A

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

$15.25
$7.45

$29.95 
$7.45

Dresser Mirror ard Rookrase Sed 
Innerspring Mattress, springs Reg 
$149 95 Now 4109 95

l.o»est Price Fver 
( OLDSPOT 2 DOOR 
Kefriieralor-Freerer

ONLY
$184 44

No Money Down. I'p To 
3 \'ears To Pay 

.See On Our Floor .Now!

I ’sed Trundle Bed. complete Beg 
$99 95 Now $49 95

S E A R S
AM 4 Vt-4 213 Main

7 Pc Dinette t'sed $29 95

I 's e d  Couches

sq $9.95
I.arge Shipment of I..amps. 

25'$. and 50'V off

RoXFR TV and Radio Reratr AmaH 
oppManre repair Cal' dav or at*hi AM 
4 4*01. iNk< Hardtnt

r Y R P K T  r i .E A M N T .

c Kn F*r7
FU
*rt?

re (tnltng F^ev eitlmalPt Modern eduip 
meni • ' M Rrrkok* AM 3 2000

EMPLOYMENT
B F l 'P  W A N T E D  M a le

F

r  I

CA8 rmrvri** wanxi - m uu  h>T> cut
p-fTTiii 4ne or*Ttvnii J* liti

•  4x8xH 
Per 
Sheet

e  24MK Afo *
C om pos ition
shingles

Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29 U U k^ jib i

I I F I . P  W A N T E D  F em a le

«q $5.25 .504 W 3rd

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

rLOHKNCK GAS n m n f 
tnU Goad cwbSIUob S4i IS 
AM S-SSa 4ISI DII4B

S Swrftrr..
AM 4 US4.

WK Btrr tw<M vm4 fwrwitwrt Klrhetl
prMWi tor Itwres AM rwfrtoerAMrs.
WbewTA IA* W«Al lr s _ A M _ A ia a ____
P IA N O S LS

A I T O  8 K R V K E M -«

DERINGTON

FOR r a l e  -^wrv A Clark biane Aiwt 
pecable dtabwaaber like new Ffhone AM 
0»*0

S A L E
rwt ThA Bam  o «A i-a *A

DALE lllfTTE Ml^SIC CO
H e* b Oaed Fiaena B Orgaa*

Baldwrin-Wurlltxer 4
O t h e r  R r a a d a ^ E a c y  T e r m s

I9M Gregg AM S-40r

AITO  PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NF. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 

TRAILFR.9 M l
I4AA MIDWAY ■OVSTTKAILra lAtSS 
n Air recwfUloned waMver *e« to ap- 
breciete Meutnala Vie Trailer p J L  
Ra$t Rigbwkv 00

MOVE vom MOBn.E' 
HOME ANYWHERE

HAMMOND ORGANS
All MoStIA OA OUD.AT

SALES -  SERVire -  
INSTRUCTION

0®Ad asitetiflw A But* Oa P1tn-«

HAMMOND ORGAN STVDIOS
Of Odessa _

209 East 8th FE 2-8881 *2.‘I95
InfermAtloe a  a*rrtrA—AM _4-T«n

IJl

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20e To 45c Per Mile

OK RENTALS. Inc
AM V43T W Hwy 80 AM 3A505

MOBILE" HOME SreCLlLS'

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
$5 00 and up n ^^ „l TON Gas Dryer. 3(Mlay

warranty $49 50
Good Used Electric Ranges 30 and 
40 inch styles JO-day warranty 
Starting at $49 50
1959 TRU COI.D Refrigerator F\ill 
width freeter Very nice 90-day 
r arranlv $129 95
HDTPOINT^ Aiitnmattr Eiecrrtr 
Drver Refinished JO-day war
ranty $.59 50

M I.S C E L I.A N E O I S

jTnrit sn»urnJ8Atr*pipe
w an "

Rlffhway
p w  Intemate 

Ptpv and SupD'y. AM i lT t l  Andrew!

H  Y N T E I )  T O  n v y LI4
WANT TO Rirt frntn tbdlvldual^ nwma 

Reaaenable AM l i mnf furaltur?

WANTED TO BUY
• Used Tools • Power Tools 

• Carpenter Tools • Hand Tools 
• Buy Few Or Carload •

COOK A P n jA N C E  CO.
W  F ^ d  5M 4-7478

~  SPECIALS

WHY NflT START
A a rs iN F s s  n r  t o u r  n w v -

4rtm rn9mpttr« ire tfi rteirand and at 
• Rrprrten’alh r of thl9 rompanV rnu 
' «n dr%rk)p an irlrrrwting profiiahlp 
hu$irr$$ Write Ro! 4141 Mkt'.and. Trvat

Ijimrsa M»y HI $-860
______  SN5 nER TEXAS_______

S P E C I A L S

H E L P  H A .N T E D . M Ise.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOVMLNT 

AGENCY

Interior 4 Exterior Paint- 
Gal $2 95

P5DS for heating .Systems.

F-3 Flooring .... $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal 75«
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs $1 85 
3 ft Picket Fence 50 fl $10 95
5 ft Metal Fence Potts, ea $1 28 

W'e Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CAL('0 Ll'MBER CO
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

AM_4 2505
1 Modem Glass Door China 
Fxira nice $99 95
PHILCO Refrigerator $79 95
5-Pc D.mish Modem Dining Room 
Suite Take up payment*. $10 12 
per mo
IfOTPOiVT Deluxe Automatic 
Washer
Reconditioned. Rebuilt „  . .  . . .

ttods *59 051 Roul^r tuh model, lop load- ,
French Provincial Sofa. 'o I y A t t u- h
Foam nihher Extra nice $12,5 no Automatic Washer Large I

EDDIE OWEN
AM 3-3880

4 J6x8 2-bedroom 
Was $1795 Now $1295

2 J8x8 2-bedroom
Now $1895

10 W ides 
Wa,* $2895 Now $2495

C i i r i » r i  A PirksD C tm i-r*

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On 5*ome Used Trailers
W» ■ tiT -B sll-T rA .l* arni 

T r t ll»r »—Ap*ri.Ti4nU — Hcmm

Rsrt* HarSvAr*-- R»*MtT

Oven atiiMltTt 11 SS—4 IN r  M

D&C SALES
AM S-4SS7, W Hwy 80 AM 3 4.505
YACATtOR la A V r t  Tr«i'rri for rmt. 
S44 a E Rravrr. till Ea. i I4ts

DENNIS THE MENACE

W

CHE
er. w 
sbek

COR
wall
gold

J E M
white

Repo«*c**ed HOFFMAN 23 in TV 
4Qq OS warranty $22,5 00

RE.NDIX Automatic Washer Nice >

PIC>
Read

CHE
ditior
wall
car

PLYi
heatf
a me

COR
A pe

CHE
condi 
whitr 
It W(

DE^^

m\ I

300 p

F F M A i r
rx r ru T iV F  * r r Y  Ag# 22-44 

Aa arv kwi -jp



’TT”

^RS

h
ton* pAlot.

$595

Ir rondl- 
rer »teer* 
automatic
kt. white

)verhaula.
<^e for 

>re equiih

$695

too V4. 
lew Urea.

1095
relba»e,

095

$995

$495
■f E iir»

$495

IN
itere
•

TE
rktr*

M

M-<

.TON
iRTS

SHOP
i«2 AM 4 ?4#;i 
_____ ____ Ml
rm«n.rii i>^

lo a|>- 
Tr»i>r ru u .

T i6 b i l e ~
a h e r e

r-Insur«l
rr Mil*
Ls, Inc.
»  AM 3AS05
“SPECL\LS“
InxKTi

Now IIJW 
.room

Now tllt»3

Now S349S
a Camnera

AMKNT
Troikrs
ade Rent 
a Ho'ii**

— Reoetr
m F M

\LES
^  AM •3 4.'i05
•tVri for rmt. 
I Em I ICUi

^ 7 ) '

O F f^

GO CHEVY!!
IF EVERYBODY KNEW WHAT 
WE K N O W ... NOT JUST MOST 
PEO PLE... EVERYBODY WOULD 
GO C H E V Y ...A N D  EVERYONE 
WOULD GO CHEVY CENTER!!

WE DON'T ESTABLISH THE VALUE OF CHEVY . . .  YOU DO . .  . THE BUYING PUB
LIC. ALL WE KNOW IS THAT MORE PEOPLE DRIVE MORE TROUBLE-FREE MILES 
MORE COMFORTABLY, MORE ECONOMICALLY, AND HAVE MORE CAR WHEN 
THEY GET THERE IN THEIR CHEVROLET THAN ANY OTHER CAR! THAT'S WHY 
CHEVY! ! OUR TRADE IS BETTER . .  . OUR SERVICE IS BETTER . . .  THAT'S CHEVY  
CEN TER!!

AS LOW AS

» 1 9 5
DOWN

BANK RATE FINANCING  
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

WE'LL PAY OFF THE PRESENT 
NOTE ON YOUR CAR!!

[H fw m Eii
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

^ U C \ / D ^ |  C T  '* • ' t'anuno *-c>lin<l*r •n«ine. 
V * n C V I \ w H . I  standard lran«iii!i.«i(Mi, radio, haat- 

ar. whitrwall tirâ . Iwo-tone paint, Thu ona 1» 
aUck at you wiU find

^ ^ D \ / A I D  Monra coupa 102 angina 4 tpcrd
V a W a ' » trarvMnKMon, radio, haatar. whila uda-

wall tires and lots of other goodies Autumn C 0 1 Q 5  
gold and fawn interior Low milaagt A  I y  •/

‘63 4-door Air conditioned, automatic
I C / V s r C j  I transmission, radio, haatar. C I Q Q C  

whitewall tiras

|b I^ 1 ^ 1  I P  1H62 Chasrolat ' i too Mid« tied. 4 'paad
■ I v a l w w *  transmission, radio, haatar $ 1 6 9 3

Ready to work
P T  '*• Imp*.* Sedan V I  auto-

^ r i C V  Iw V / L C  I matic transmission, factory air con
ditioned. power starring and brake*, radio. 
wall tires IxKally owned $1393

l i ‘i» 4 door sUlion wagon \ an 
gina. automatic transmission, radio, 

haatar. while sidewall lira* ^ou won t find C l  3 9 3  
a nirar wagon anvwfhata

A I D  4-door sedan Standard transmission.
nrw white sidewall tires $ 1 2 5 0

A perfati running car ^  A J V
p T  l»i9 Impala sport coupe V I  angina. 

W l l t V R w L C  I auiomatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio, heater white sidewall tires Beautiful 
white with rad interior lU'RRY DOWN $1695 
It won t stay hare long <4» I W  a

Kiva lo I hoosa from 
Im palas. Bel Mrs. Cor
sairs.

car

PLYMOUTH

DEMONSTRATORS

■ Ml E. 4lk AM 4-7U1

4 SPECIALS
No Reasonable Offer Refuted

Tempest 4-door Station Wagon. Deluxe 
O  • trim, nulomatic tran.smi.ssion. radio, heater, air con

ditioned \ cry clean

$ PONTI AC Catalina 4 door Hardtop Factory air con- OU dilioned. llydramatic. power steering, power brakes, 
whitewall tires. Extra nice.

OLD.AVOBILE Dynamic 'W  4door sedan Hydra

'39
malic, factory air conditioned, power steering, pow
er brakes

OI.DSMOBILE !MI' 4 door sedan Factory air condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes, power win
dows Immaculate.

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tern VaeHoose — F. M (Hootte) Thorp — Dick Egae

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

Home Of CLEAN I'sed Cart' 
300 RIeek Oellad AM 4-SS.‘IS

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.S

M AUTOMOBILES
TRICK.S FOR SAl F

M
MR

RBLP NEW snd UMd MobUi Horn.* 
thst mu«t b« iOMi W. irset tor luml- 
tu* . l.*m  spniUi Co too Borl A'Wtm. 
ft .nut. Trto. riTO tsUW'i ■•ontlno rrro  
‘ «r lull laosinf No oOUttuoe Oooo aun-
\ ll !--------------------------------------

»ri/

M»
]«R3 ron n  K coN otiN r vtn Hf^tvr. 
whii*VBll ttrFR t2St tguny ) 4*51 by

___
rr»F BALK IW  FnM Ptektipr* rTllid*r 
vtd# MM Tnsd* M (*rmi AM
4 2M6
At T08 FOR BALE
BY OWNBR- itW rslcon 1-Pnnr Sodsfi 
fUndsrd ironimlMMii ttiflo siMl hrttor 
sM t-nio

LlouMolMn aolo Oa An Ntn MoMlo
Hf>mr. In SUk S Oolr tS". Down ruisnr# 
BsioBr. rn rK  roi s m r .

M. It a «  rt -  10 «nd*r

See SHORTY BURNETIT 
This wotk

I M  Carl trO AM * S m

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 E. 4»h T H E  HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

THE TRADE-WINDS CONTINUE TO 
BLOW EXTRA VALUES YOUR WAY!

LAST DAY
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS

THIS IS NOT JUST AN 
ADVERTISING GIMMICK

THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK, READY 
FOR DELIVERY!! GET YOURS NOW!!

1963 FORD FALCON
2-Deer, With Heater, Defroster 

And Turn Signoli.

11895
J I .S  SOWN— SSS 00 MONTH

1963 FORD GALAXIE '300'
2-Deer. V -l En9ine, Tinted Windshield, 

Heater And Defroster

12240
$195 DOWN— $69.00 MONTH

1963 FORD FAIRLANE
2-Doer, Heater, Defreiter, 

end Turn Signelt

11995
S19S DOWN— $59.00 MONTH

1963 FORD PICKUP
' 1-Ten. Heater, Defroster 

end Turn Siynols

11875

MANY OTHER CARS A T  LOW , TRADE-W IND, 
SPECIAL PRICES DURING JA N U A R Y!!

I

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurt., Jon. 31, 1V63 I l-A

EVERY-CAR A QUALITY CAR
 ̂"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
M E R C U R Y  
Special. Buck

et seats, power win
dow* tteering. brakes 
Demonstrator Discount.

COMET Cuitom 
O a  sedan Factory 

air, demunstralor. Hugo 
discount. New car war
ranty.

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Bu.*ter Davidaon 

AM 4-773S
Bob Bright AM 4-S364 

Darrell Shortec 
EL 3-4340

/ C  Q  FORD Fairlane ae- 
•  *  dan. Air condi

tioned. V-g engine Not a 
blemish in-
tide or out ^  ̂  O  J

/ r p  MERCURY Phae- 
^  '  ton Sedan Fac

tory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. An 
original one-owner car. 
Not a .spot C l  i f  p c  
inside or out. ^  O  J

6̂1 v a .
"  * Factory air, pow

er steering, brakes. Im
macu
late $2283
'61 1̂Î SM0BII-E M'

"  * sedan Factory
a i r  power tteering,
brakes It's a beauti
ful 
cer $2385

conditioned.

$785
« e p  OLDSMOBILE Se- 

dan Air condi
tioned. power steering and 
brakes. Spot- C  1 1  P  C  
leu auto ^  I J

# C ^  OLDS 4-door. Fec- 
^  • tory a i r condi

tioned. power steering and 
brakes. A apotlcss auto-

r ," * _  $785
f o r d  sedan V-«. 

» •  sharp looker that 
runs like C X O C 
it looks ........ * p O o D

.New
$285

/ C C MERCURY
Ures.

runs good 

 ̂C  O  F O R D  Station

$285

Tn iiiia ii Jours .Miilor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnel* Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-S2S4

SPECIAL OFFER CONTINUESI

YOU DESERVE 
TH E BEST P IC K U P ...

GM C's
n 8 9 6AS LOW 

AS
*  163 HP V4 eagtae
*  K el raeNeg system
*  PtrerlteMl sigaela
*  OH balk air rleaeer
e OU (tlUr

*  Feam seals
*  T ints lahed Ures
*  Rear leaf spriaga
e l•'<’lerk rhiU-k

THERE ARE OTHER BONUSES. TOO . . . YOU 
JUST CANT BEAT A GMC.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

434 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

A LES " ‘

Sfudtbakcr-Rombier 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
‘It F ALf ON Rssrkere Real Mee

$1375
'M FORD sedaa

$295
‘36 r»:vRoi ET v-t. ;-*MT

$595
n  RAMBLER 4-*«av elr reodHUee*

$750
'M Kk.MBLER 4 Dmt

0 » » f * T lv .

$895
‘33 PI YMOITH 4 D«we 

•  ryl. siaadar* <klft
$345

other gead eae* cars •( differral mahea an* medela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3 2412206 Johnson

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MR. BREGER

^  foa urw . ei«. . IMA W«r»d i f  t6 reoem d

r

Ml*

imn CHBVIlOtCT tMPALA i  Door 
top factory oir Prvrrfhde Conitdor

AlBbomB AM »>74S __
Ct.KAft \ m  BUtCK LoBebre Ba Ip or
trecM ApproitmoleW II4M Fultv ootiifP- 
bod \tu OtmWy _  _
} «7  (H ENTlorrT  '2 ir V4  Rterderd 
«hlfi- clOdfi. food condtUnr MW liH  
AUNvn*. __  ____TRY CLASSinEO ADS . . CUkSSIFUDS alT RESULTS

./

./I

automosilis
ALTtlS FOR S.XLK M-1* I
isii rAiTcViN ’* noriR n.'i 0 sm hff.r i

; lmi.a .m-ieusla AU S-SNTS. ISAS S .'S I
[ esrE Dn»* ___  . , _
i BKST DFAL • NliW FORDS 
! PICKUPS A CSKD C-\RS 

■See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4 7434 
Res AM i-tmri

llorp  A re Some 
Good Clean Cars

19W FOBI) RANTHFItO 
Gu.'iranlred (IikhI Condilmn

19S6 FORD 4 Door Sedan 
Look* and Run* Good.

AM 4-7424

acto a  fo r  b a i.k Ml*

24 IfOCR
WRECKI.Nfi SERVICE 
Fa«i. Dependable Service. 
Radio tiqui|>ped Wrecker.

ACK WRECKING CO 
3 Milra — Snvdrr llichway 

Phone AM 3-604
( APiiiAr *rt;*N PoitTr

• u •• f«etnrv R’F lew miieef#
Nm «i (tr W I iRJte tredp IlltS AM 
4Ai:3___

VOLKSWAGEN

m

‘'Sfnnebody up Umt* likes him—his father I'

SW East 4th Dial AM **3 «l
sEUtT EAcairirr i«»3 r , m  u.;*si. WS »«IM1 Enos AU_M474 sfl.r s
iss^VOI an RKDAN Bic.llm ) r«<etlMn I 
For **>9 ffatnt over***! AM 47212 or 
am 44171 ____

SALES & SERVTCE

Everybody Drives A Used CorW* Navtr H6T0t4 A RtHdfuHTa Offat-----
CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power alecang and hrtke*. 
power windows, power *cat, fatlory air $ 3 8 9 5  
fondllioned A one-owner car W W y  s#
CVDIl.I.kC ?Tloor hardtop Power *ieonn,; power 
lirakr*. (actors air conditioned local $ 3 R 9 5  
owner. 31 non mile*
BUCK Elect!a 4door scdan Power steering power 
brakes power seal, factory air conditioned whiiewell 
Ures. radio and heater. $ 9 7 0 $
One-owner ear T ,#

k CADILLAC Sedan De\ ille Power windows, power seat.
' power steering power brake* radio,. $ 9 f t 0 $  

healer and factory air oonditionetl . p A O T * #
k r.\Dn,L.\C 4-«loor sedan Power .steering, power brakee,
" power window*, power seal, cruise control, radio, 

heater and factory $ 9 7 0 $
air i-onditmned T w
Bl'ICK Flectra 4 door sedan Power fceenng. posrer 
brake*, power window*, power seat, $ 1 6 1 2 $
factory air conditioned .......  ^  I w O J

'59

1 Full Year Warronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OFKl DEALER 

4*3 8. leerry A.M 4 -*»

Western Car Co.
^ » .V ''^  's'ir.~'M;'iK* 'aiitc* 'apttiiiî  i 3114 W. 3rd AM 4-4637
u irS k J J r '’  sir. n o  AM **»^| ■IgSprlBI

•n'ToxB IS M K H rvn r 2 floor hermop, I

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

*

•e. a- .
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Want To Hunt Elephants?
Take A Gander At Uganda

Bt RICHARD F. LONG i
FORT PORTAL, URande (APi 

—Take out a $63 license, add a ' 
measure of effort and skill, and 
you too can be an elephant hunt
er—if you come to the middle 
of .Africa

This is the starling point for 
many hunters seeking some of the 
world's biggest elephants A fa
miliar sight m the streets of Fort 
Portal is a jeep-like Land Rover 
back from the hunt and carrying 
huge ivory tusks as trophies.

To the north is Murchison Falls 
Park where elephants, hippos and 
giraffes are seen To the south 
is Queen Elizabeth Park where 
more herds of elephants, leopards 
and the fearsome tree<limbing 
lions roam the great plains To 
the west, across the snow-capped 
Ruwenzori Mountains, are the 
Congo forests, teeming with big 
game of alt sorts Also nearby is 
Park Albert, the major wild life 
prcM-rve of the Congo

The animals are protected in 
the parks, but much of the forest 
and bush country outside of the 
p.'.rk.s IS set aside as game pre
serves and controlled hunting 
areas that gise the hunter a wide 
choice of game

Rill Young of Chicago, an en
gineer who helps build schools 
and churches for Africans at the 
Holy Cross Fathers Mission in 
Fort Portal, also is an avid hunt
er He has shot water bucks.

was isolated from the herd, and 
near us, who apparently picked 
up our scent. He started running 
which warned the herd and they 
stampeded away from us,”  Young 
said

Elephants have excellent sense 
of smell and hearing but their 
sight is poor. Hunters always try

to get in a position where the 
wind is blowing away from the 
elephant.

Later Young and his friend 
came to a clearing and spotted 
their prize—a big bull elephant 
with big tusks at the other edge 
of the clearing

"We quietly maneuvered to a

mOSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. .Aiiwly/i 
nirul 

6. Phono- 
griiph rcvurds 

11, Tasks 
1 3 , 1 ' t u p i a n  
M. C.hrcr word 
LS.Cay 
IP. (.t. IrtKr 
17. Dtvay 
19. Texiiie

32. Whilf yam
33. Illegal gain 
ib. Duuh luni-

niuiK
37. (iirl s name 
3K Hindu god

dess ol splen
dor

Al. Ill a tallied 
position

43. Amatory SOLUTION OF YESTfRDAY'S PUZZLE
45. Climbing

screw-pint 
20. Furnish

nioiiet’
22. Chalice 
2 4 F.x>.use 
27. Needed 
2P. Ixing tigar 
31. Prudute

\ me
4b. I.awmakers
47. Set with 

glass
48. Relaxes

DOW.N
1. Pam
2. Close

3. Rail bird 
4 .\mvak 
abbr.
5. Crat mg 
b. M)steiiuus
7. Menul 
tuntepi
8. Noithed

Uganda kob and topi on various 
safaris. Recently he spent oart of 
vacation on his first attempt at 
elephants

Young took along a friend who 
is an experienced hunter, plus 
three Africans used as trackers 
In a hunting area to the south of 
the Kazinga Channel and in the 
general area of Lakes Edward 
and (ieorge. they went into a sec
tion that has shoulder high brush, 
a t)'pical feeding ground for ele- 
ph.ints

The hunters has 375 Magnum 
rifles, the smallest big game 
weapon that can be used in ele
phant hunting

They spotted more than SO ele
phants and sexeral hippos by a 
pond

"Rut what we didn't know was 
that there was an elephant that

/ z 3 4 r i T T 7 4 — i6
II It IS
i4 iS
l i l a r r / i 'Wi

It
f

t i

i
t7 i i

i
s/

5t 5 i i f
m

1
5 f Si u

p
I f

4i 4 i
Y i . 4s

4i

Par dm  27 mta. i - » i

9 Burnt 
»ugar 

lU. Siiruky 
12 Having 

footwrar 
18 Rthisc flax 
2U Oil yXlding 

urt
21. Traxricr 
2 1. T o ta l up
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place where we knew the wind 
was blowing right so he wouldn't 
detect us,"

When Young got the elephant 
broadside to him. he fired his 
first shot, hitting the beast just 
above a leg. near the heart.

The elephant ran off, snorting 
The hunters and trackers chased 
it about three-quarters of a mile 
before it collapsed. During this 
time Young fired another shot 
into the heart and one into the 
brain.

It is a custom for the hunter 
to cut off the coarse, stringy end 
of the tail This indicates that the 
elephant has been shot legally 
and that the hunter will return 
for the tusks.

Next day, when Young came to 
have the tusks extricated, he 
found hundreds of vultures had 
been eating at the carcass

One tusk weighed 44 pounds, the 
other 42. This is average m East 
Africa Some tusks go to too 
pounds each but these elephants 
are now rare

Young took the tusks to a dis
trict commissioner's office where 
they were registered and stamped 
with his license number 

There are only two legal ways 
to ship raw ivory out of East 
Africa The hunter who legally 
shot the elephant can do it. Or 
anyone can huy tusks at district 
commissioners' sales of tusks 
which have been confiscated from 
poachers or taken from elephants 
shot by the game department.

The elephant population is in
creasing in Flast Africa There are 
an estimated 2.5.000 in Uganda 
and many more in Kenya and 
Tanganyika The game depart
ment in Uganda destroys approxi
mately 1.000 a year.

A resident of Uganda must be 
here for a year before he can 
hunt an elephant on hit own Vis
itors. here for a short time, must 
take along a professional hunter 
if they go after eleph.ants 

The ordinary hunting luenve 
costs $21 F'or elephant you neeil 
another costing $42 Onijr male 
elephants may be shot 

For some African tribes, the 
tiephani is a source of food

CLOSE-OUT

E M E R G E N C Y
Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS

SALE
Thousands and Thousands of Dollars 

Fine Home Furnishings To Be Dumped

0 X 1  I ' I ' l l l . l t '  . X I . V l I K K T

CO M PLETE W A LL  TO  W A LL

SELL OUT
A T  PENNIES ON TH E DOLLAR!

NOW  CLOSED
Store will remain closed to slosh each and every item to the 
bone, drastic, quick action prices on the newest, finest stock 
of furniture in Howard County.

SALE STARTS

SUNDAY
1 P.M.-Feb. 3rd

Doctors Orders . . . .
Mr. Barrow mutt ratira from tha ra- 

tail furnitura butinati at oncal

SALE STARTS

SUNDAY
1 P.M.-Feb. 3rd

DO NOT MISS OUT
W ILL PAY YOU TO BRAVE THE CROWDS

Ladies' Flats
Or 2 Pair

Special! 
Long Sleeve

Voluet to 
3.98

SHIRTS
Or 2 ForVoluet Up 

To 2.98

Pair

Over 500 Pair— Doxent of Stylet

. XKA l i ' . -atSeel'-i*-* a.

1 . 8 8

Soma of Theta Are Slightly Irregular

. oB:. . 5 . •'t- ^

Sock Speclacular
u f

Special on Men's

Girit'
Cotton
and
Nylon Stretch 
All Colort 
Sixet 6-11 
Voluet to 49*

4 Pair
Only

HUNTING BOOTS
Only

Broken 
Stylet ond 
Sixet
12.95 Voluet, only

u .

Four Tables Of 
Ladies' 1 f

DRESS HEELS
Still A Good Selection Left 

Men't

Hundredt of foirt
Only

Sixet S to 9 AA 8 Widtht

Voluet up 
to 18.95 
Sixet 34 to 44. 
Attorfed Stylet 
All Warm.

JACKETS
Only

7.99
Girls'

Corduroy

(APRI
Better Bon-Lon

S O C K S
3 Pair

!' 1

All Colort 
Reg. Price 
1.00 Pair

■■7“'

Jutt the thing for thetc cold nightt
Brushed Bemberg

Big Selection Two Full Rocks
Women's | .

GOW NS CO-ORDINATES
I

All pottelt 
All toft worm 
weave.
All fancy 
Lace Front 
3.98 Volua

Sizes 8 to 18

Reduced To i  Oil
t ‘ 4

Sava 1-3 on theta fine garment!

Anthony't It Your Cottume Jewelry 
Heodquortert

(pslume Jewelry
New and Colorful

PEERLESS PRINTS
■4

Choice of 36 Inches Wide W f- .

Two-

BARROW Set yd.
Voluet to 4.00 Set

205
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SILK ROSES v a l e n t i .no  t u r b a n

Hats Will Be 
Questioned
NEW YORK liB—The news re-1 

porter's SWt — wrho. what, why, I 
when and where—essential ques
tions in writing a lead, will be| 
asked by all men who have seen I 
women's spring hats, regardless of 
their Journalistic experience

Traditionally derisive of wom
en's fashions and eapeciaUy their 
chapeaux, the men will surely ask,

-WHAT IS she-'
Next season's hat wearer Ls a

sailor, a gaurho. a sheik, a mata
dor. a Valentino, a Garbo, a news
boy. a ynkey. or an Omar khay- 
yam. depending An what she has 
on her head \e\er before have 
miliners resorti'd to such diversi
fied sources for hat inspiration

He'll probably a»k. "WHERE is 
she'"

It will often be difficult to find 
her in her hat. at least the her 
above her neck So deep are some 
cloches so wide are some bon
nets. so overflowing with flowers 
are the garden variety that the 
wearer will need a seeing eye dog. 
or better yet. a devoted man to 
help her gel around

WHO IS next sea.son's hat wear
er ' Any man knows the answer to 
that She's his wife, artd hts wife's 
best friend, neither of whom will 
venture to the budge club meet 
mgs next spring without those 
status symbol hats made of giant 
flowers

She IS also hiv late-for work sec 
retary who will hurriedly tie a 
latest-fashion varf hat over her 
curlers to (inish dn-Ming in the of
fice powder rxiom

She most certainly is the ca

reer-girl publicity director, a dra
matic. high-powered fa.shionable 
who will depend on this spring's 
high crownH gaurhos and h<w- 
hive toques to create the all-im
portant image

She is also his teen-age daugh
ter. a newcomer as a hat-wearer, 
having stopped teasing her hair 
For her will be the hretons and 
the sailors in soft pastel colors

/
JOCKEY Cl.tM'HE

Herrens Return 
From Shock Show

Next spring's enthusiast is also sleep in. too. for night c.v(>s are 
the bachelor s girl friend Be- coming hack 
cause she remains determined to It appears that the only head 
change hu status quo, she will be- gear not likely to he in style this 
come a mystic siren in an Arabian spring is hair, 
drapt'd scarf and turban

"WHY will sbe buy so many 
hats this spring'" the man who 
pays the bills may ask this pa- 
thrtically

Her answer will he that dresses, 
coats and suits, and even her eve
ning wear demand it this spring 
to emphasiie fa.shum themes 

A jockey cap or a derhy for 
instance, does wonders for the 
lines of a long tunic suit nr a 
redingotr \ blavk crepe dinner 
dress which is all slr.ipe and no 
furbelows needs some silly, femi
nine relief like a meringue of 
white organta or a haystack of 
ostrich plumes

WHEN will she wear a hat'
Not only all day but (or the for

mal occasions that last to the wee 
hiluni IVsigned (or these are ex
travagantly jeweled satin turbans, 
or little feather bils th.«t either 
cover all or nothing at all 

At the beach she will .shade her
self under a hat with an uinbrel- 
ia brim She nvav wear hats to

KNOTT 'S T '-M r and Mrs Al 
(red llerren and sons have return
ed from Fort Worth where they at- 
tefKled the Eat Slock Show

Edgar Airharl reesuvrd a med- 
> ical check up in a Lubbock Hns- 
' pilal Tuewiay H« was accompa- 
. na-d tbeie by his wife and Mr. 
and Mrs E C Airhart

Mr and Mrs Tat McF’ haul have 
: purchased a farm near t'uthhert 
land are in the piureM of moving 
there

Judy Roman of Hardin Simmons 
I University. .Abilene. s|ienl th<' 
weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs K L Roman

Mr and Mrs W N Biirch<-ll 
have returrM-d from a visit with 

I relatives in Carlsbad. N M and. in 
Arkansas

Austine La Mar
smart tailoring

F3ulkners Visit 
With Mrs. Long
I.t Col and Mrs Brock Faulk

ner .ind family were overnight 
guests in the home of Mrs Ar
mour long Svurry Tuesday- 
evening Faulkner is a nephew 
of Mrs lawic

Dinner guests were the Rev. and 
Mrs Robert Tolk and family, who 
had known the Faulkners when 
they attended the same church in 
Rrvan Mrs Glenn Faison also 
visted with the Faulkners while 
th'v w ere here

U  Col Faulkner left Wednes 
day for an assignment in Hawaii, 
with plans made to meet Rev 
Polk there when he journeys to 
Japan later this year

Church Sponsored 
Dinner Slated
A church sponsored. Mexican 

dinner was planned for Feb ifi. 
by the morning circles of Kent
wood Melhodisl Women s Sonety 
of Christian .Service, Tuevlay 
morning at the church 

Also arrangements were made 
Till HU IIIIUTV Ht JIRilllT J l,d?! ;;!!.■ 
trict WSCS meeting Thursrlay at 
Coahoma Members planned, too. 
to sponsor the F'ebruary birthday 
party. Friday at the state hospital 

"F'ffect of Racial Barriers on 
Children " was the subject discuss 
ed by Mrs Tommy Franklin Mrs 
Boh Rybolt talked on "Juvenile 
Delinquency"

Streamline 
From Neck 
To Hem

Bv LUCIE NOEL
PARIS tAPi *- The House of 

Christian Dior presented a now- 
slender line silhouette today, with 
sheaths streamlined from neckline 
to hemline. Bosonis were flattened 
throughout

The sheath dresses often were 
without belts. Necklines were built 
up for daytime, close to the 
throat. There were shirred halters 
for evening.

Designer Marc Bohan featured 
kimono sleeves, with the arm
holes down to the waist and 
draped This sleeve style ap
peared in every type of dress, on 
jackets and on coats

The simplicity of the line w-as 
relieved by rich fabrics with tex
ture interest

In suits, jackets never close. 
They show a starched linen bib, 
blouse or T-shirt, always left 
plain. Detailing includes buttoned 
tabs, particularly in a group of 
clothes designed especially for 
U S. and Mexican wear.

A third of the evening dresses 
were richly beaded or studded 
with rhine.sloncs

Bohan was given an ovation for 
his new Lipored silhouette 

The collection opened with 
springtime, a black and white 
check tweed suit with a slender 
open jacket fitting snugly through 
(he figure ,-ind leaving a wide 
spare fo>- the starched linen mo<l- 
esty bib

The sl»>eves al the shoulders of 
all suit.s are slightly puffed, skirts 
are slim, or in younger suits kilt
ed or deeply pleatwl

Program Features 
Group Singing
Group singing opened the Young 

Women s .Associ.ilional ('otincil 
session Morul.-iy at the West Side 
ILiptist ( ’hureh Th«‘ quarterly 
meeling had as its theme. Th e 
High Calling of God" The prayer 
calend.ir was road ,-«nd .Miss Jo 
Nolle Turner led in prayer 

The preside-nl Miss Jackie 
Bih hanan conducterl a business 
session, and a<-ce|>tod the resigna
tion of Miss Mildeane Kinnon as 
soci.il chairman and editor of The 
.Newsletter Miss Tunwr was 
elected to replace hr-i 

Mrs W FI .Amlerson, as.soeia- 
iKHial diiector. announced a house 
party to l»e held at the Hardin 
Simmons University in March 
Meml>ers were Encouraged to work 
for the honor of tveinc s«-locied 
as ' \ W \ of the N ear and a trip 
to Glorieta

Mrs Kmory Parrish and her 
daughter Miss Anrvelte Parrish, 
sang a duet. ‘The liove of God "  
A devotion was given by Mi.ss 
Shirley- Wortham and a com
munity missions play, given by 
Miss Darlene B.iker .-ind Miss 
Waunita Palrru-r Th*- eounr il w , i s  
.adjourned with a closing pr.ivei 
by Mrs \nderson

Dance To Benefit 
World Service

\ dance lor the benefit of the 
World Service drive will he held 
at the YMCA gymnasium Fob I. 
sponsored by the seventh grade 
Tri-Hi Admi.ssion will 2'y 
cents stag and -V) cents drag 

,\ Thursday afternoon m«-eting 
IS srheduled to make fin.il plans 
for the dame

Home Is World Away 
For Homeless Tots

By LEONARD KISCHEN
LONDON An almond-eyed 

child arrives by coach in bustling 
downtown London It's the end of a 
fantastic journey for the child 
from another world teeming, 
squalid, frightening Hong Kong 

Today there are .53 abandoned 
Chinese refugee children living in 
the c o m p a r a t i v e  security 
of British homes Only a few weeks 
ago some of them were lying help- 
les.s and hungry abandoned on 
Hong Kong door.step.s.

How did it all txvme about' 
Miss Kathleen Luce, director of 

the British branch of the Interna
tional Social Service, says:

"W'e considered tackling this 
problem in 19.58 but did not know
how to go atxMit It Where would 
the children go once they came 
to Britain' That wa.s one of my 
main problems "

EO.STKR I'AKENT PLAN 
Then in 19tk), which was pro-

I claimed World Refugee Year, ap
peals were launched (or help and 

' a number of people came to 
I .Miss Luce
' Two to three hundred applica- 
I tions reach the .social service each 
year from people wanting to take 
in abandon^ Chinese children.

Yet only 53 children reached 
' Britain under this scheme All are 
girls between the ages of 10 
months and 3's years

"You .see. however hard a Chi- 
j nese family is hit. it never aban- 
; dons a boy," Miss Luce says.
I ‘There are administrative forms 
I to he gone through in Hung Kong 
Then we have to plan the jour
ney here and select the prospet-- 
tive foster parents from among the 
list of applications

"It all lakes a lot of time and 
work "

cm plf :.s p r e k e k k f .d
Miss Luce says
"We prefer couples .A foster

FASHIONS TO BE SHOWN AT CLUB
S.-ilurday March Ifi, is the date set for the <-innual display of 

spring tashions. s|x>nsored by the I.,adies' Golf .-\ssociation of the 
Big Spring Country Club, and Swartz Mrs Elmo Was,son. general 
chairman, announces that the theme for this year's show will be 
"Fashlivns of Yesteryear. Today."

Handicapped Children 
Can Dance Due To Her

child, we think, must have the 
perfect happy family background 
This means a lot of checking, in
cluding a medical check of the 
prospective foster parents."

The social service prefers *he 
prospective couple act as foster 
parents first The children are 
ihen kept under close observa
tion as are the foster parents 

"Only if the children are found 
to be happy and their foster par
ents so desire, can there be 
adoption.”  Mi.s.s Luce explains.

About half of the families who 
have taken in abandoned Chinese 
children have adopted then Of 
the total of S3 British families 
involved some twro-thirds have chil
dren of their own

NAME.S CHANGED 
PraspexAive foster partmts are 

warned in tune and wait for their 
foster children at Ixvivlon ain*ort 
From there little Fung Fung Vee 
—which means the glad one—or 
Ling Chi—fairy plant—or Lee Ling 
Tai—beautiful r'oddess—is whisked 
away to her nc-w iMime 

There she boeomes 5'argaret, or 
Joan or Beryl It's easier on the 
new parents

Mi-is Luce says there were dif
ficulties in raising new funds But 
the idea is snowballing ami other 
cxvuntries are takimr a hand 

SOMF Ttl I MTFD STATE.<v 
‘ But some .'vW) have already 

gom* to the United Stales, older 
iirves among them. " Mi.ss laae 
says ' In Ihe United Slates a few 

j  of llH*se ehildron h.ive gone to live 
with distant relatives :n the Chi
nese - Amerie.in community and 
nriore are to go

4-H Girls 
Winners In 
Show Events
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  GirU of 

the 4-H Club participated in the 
Glasscock County Livestock Show 
Monday, presenting their projects 
of sewing, cooking and crafts. 
Each girl was gradMi on the mer
it of her p ro j^ . with numerous 
blue and red ribbons received in 
the club.

Winners in the Girls 4-H Club 
Junior Division were Susan Gail 
Lange and Patricia (Punkini Saw
yers. Senior Girls Division winners 
were Carolyn Schraeder and Bren
da Clements The (our girls will 
go to the District Food Show, rep
resenting the Favorite F’ood Divi
sion.

Mrs McWilliams of .Midland, 
county HD agent, served as 
judge for the 4-H Girls event.

Farewell Party 
[ Is Given For 
Mrs. D. Wills
An afternoon paity was held as 

a farewell geMure honoring Mrs 
Dtmnis Wills who with her huv- 
tiand. Lt Wills, will leave next 
month for Milliam.s .\FB. Pho«- 
nix. .\riz The i-offre was given 
tiy Mrs Clyde Pubs al her home. 
Park Hill Terrace

Thirt»*en giiesCs, friends of the 
honoree. w e r e  received and 
served from a lace cloth covered 
table centered with .in arrange 
mciit of pink and blue daisies 
Pink candles flanked Ihe i-entei- 
piece

DA5TON' Ohio sinkful of
dirty dishes has a strangely 
hypnotic effect on Belly Kirch- 
mer

"I M-e all kinds of weird things 
in it—never dishes. Ihe attrac
tive young mother ol eight ex
plains thovightfully

She d tieen doing Ihe distws that 
day more than nine years ago 
when she was mulling over a pro
gram sh«* d ntlemied The mother 
of a 5-year old blind child h.id 
l.-i'ked alsiut what life was like for 
her daughter

That was Ihe moment then that 
lbs- (orTner dance tra<-her "liehted 
her one lillle randk '

DA\( F I.S BORN
Bs-tty Kirchmer t nlea of open 

mg Ihe world of beauty and 
ihvihm to hanslu-iipped children 
through dancing resulted first in 
Volunteer classes once a week at 
the Kennedy Sthool for the Deaf 
lie re

From that small beginning was 
liorn an organizrtioti sSe calls 
DANCE 'Dance Activity is Neerted 
in a Childs Education' which has 
since spreait to 23 cities through 
out the United .States

Today the organization is Inisy 
vtinging id< .IS acro‘ f live ocean to 
.-I nun in Holland who conducts a 
similar program al a school (or 
the deaf and inquiries have come 
from J.iivan. England. New Zea 
land and Israel And Hollywood 
danc-er Gene Kelly, as honorary 
(hairman. signs all the eerlificates 
that go to parlirip.-'ting dance 
tc.ifhers

JAPANESE PROJFtT NEXT
' As the DANtH idea spreads to 
other (oiintries Mrs Kirchmer 
has a til and new problem-lh.it of 
communication

NS hen she was fnally atilr to 
I get Ihrovigh In Sislrr Irene at the

Institute for Ihe Deaf at 5»l 
Michile s Goslel in Ihe Nelh«-r- 
lands. she had to enlist the aid of 
two I>ulch txiin sisleis (iertruile 
and Gerr.rdina l.ommeiv', who 
gave their time away from their 
jobs Throvigh Ihi-ir effoits. Mrs 
Kirchmer has learned that Sister 
Irene s woik beg.in alsHit 195* 
and th.il stve was given permission 
to study ballet for two >ears to 
conduct her program

If similar projeds are st.irtisl m 
other txiuniries. Mrs Kirrhnwr 
may have to si-arch lor oDier inter
preters J.'ipanese w ll tie m-xt 

FAMH V I OMES FIRST
In 1959 Mrs Kirchmer lurmsl 

over Ihe a<iual Ir.irhing to lera 
Ka< busy Daylon danver who h.is 
liccorr.e so immerw-d in Itw- vhal 
lenging walk that she now teaches 
twro days a we«'k .at Harney Con 
valescent hos|iital and also gives 
her lime al the Children s Psy 
chialric hospital

Mrs Kirchmer s wotk has eon 
timied to grow in spite irf remind 
mg h -rself that home and family 
must come first With eight ehil 
drrn—ages three months to |i»- 
she do«'snT have much choice

WEBB
DUPLICATE
The Webh Duplicate Club 

will hold Its session this eve 
nine at '  -39 o riot k in the of 
fleers' Club inslr.ad o( .lohn 
I,e«s Service Club ai cording 
to announcenieiil of Hie direv- 

Mrs Ikm .lonki'ttor

No. R-121
Silts 12-20

SMART tailoring means the right touch of fa.shion . . .  In 
this case, it's th* .stand-up collar that hugs the hack neckline 
and forms the cleverly detailed front button closing Match
ing pocket labs add a cri.sp look to this daytime dress that 
is so wearable in wool crepe, jersey or tweed Sleeves are 
set-in and a flattering bracelet length As a transition dress, 
it's the perfect silhouette for both late winter wear, under 
coats, and for the first showing of spring.

Price tl No. R-121 is available In sizes 12. 14. 16. I*. 20. 
Size 14 takes 24 yards of SO-inch fabric. Standard body 
measurements for size 14 are Bust 34, Waist 26. Hips 36

TO ORDER send One Dollar in cash or check No stamps. 
Add 10 cents if you wish first class mailing Add One Dollar 
if you wish NF̂ W AUSTINE LA MAR F'ashion Pattern Book 
No I — complete selection of High Fashion designs Snd to 
AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern Big Spring Herald Box 
1615 G P O .  New York 1. NY. Print your full name, ad 
dre.ss, pattern number and size

E 3 ^ jisNscawesnagg

Check Chair Frame 
Before You Buy
The first consideration in solcrt- 

ing an upholstered chair should he 
Its frame Will it stand up'

You can get to tlie bottom of this 
riddle quickly, once you see a 
chair you like, by asking the sales 
person to lurn the chair upside 
down so you can see its bottom

The wood should look clean, and 
not exhibit any unnecessary holes 
or faults Thickness of wood is im 
portant. too Because Ihe front 
withstands more strain than the 
hack, the frame should be thicker 
in front; look for a thickness of 
at least one inch.

Storing Leftovers
I

Ŵ hen planning to use the re
mainder of a roast in a second-day 
dish, make sure that Ihe meat is 
well wrapped or placed in a tight
ly covert container to retain the 
moisture Store in the refrigerator 

I and use within S to 4 day*.

Kr< 1 M. HiMMlhurB. Kirh

Hand Lotion j-x  2 For 79*
Be* J iw Tu-xj Mind \nd Hralher

Lotion 1.00
3 'i# A alue Sprav <'i>ln*ne

Krd SaliB Pink Nalla.
/ \ n 0 e l l ^ U e  wiule Salm RIark Nalia 1.75 ;lv
Silvikrin smam pim i rt* i m 49r
All Weather Film 4 KnIU 1.00
Norwich Aspirin 1.00
Vicks AaPnR'ih IM  A nine 77*

Regular 2.00 Value

Costume
Jewelry

Only 1 . 0 0  Plus Tax

HAND AND BOD\ UIIIDN LrnrI Super ^  p f tw  1 0 0  
Soft. M«i*l«ri/lng Re* 100 Plus Tax ^  r U l  I . V W

Film 3 RoiU 77<
Rr* 2 00. Nulrl-Tonlr. Rrcular, Auper Or Gentle

Home Permanent Tax 1-19
St. Joseph Aspirins S„7ne w sor 59<
All Popular Brandt Rag. Ctn. King Site Ctn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIROL CREAM 
FORMULA CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS 
COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN, 

MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

1-Doy Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Mode Jumbo 
S ilt . . . 3 Doy Service On Color Printt

Store Hours: Mondoy Through Soturdoy 8 To 7 
Sunday 8 To 6

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Corner Second and Runnels AM 4-7969



2-B Big Spring (Texosi Herald, Thurs., Jan . 31, 1963 French Flavor Is 
Evident Addition
Hiis adaption of a classic 

French recipe has piquant flavor. 
LIVER LYON.NAISE

Gastronomic Gold In Cookbooks 
Catering To Special Tastes

When you are baking apple 
dumplings, you'll find that pie 
"^ough that Is rolled a%out W-inch 
thick and cut into 6-iittfi squares

1 lb. baby l>eef liver (sliced 
U-inch thick!

1 tsp. salt - 
Vs tsp. pepper 
 ̂ medium onions 

J tbsps. oil or shortening 
1 tbsp. flour
1 chicken bouillon cube dis

solved in 1 cup boiling water
2 tbsps. vinegar
1 tbsp. minced parsley

Evening-Long Service
flame 
most 
or a

from srhoni, Joe Rattle ii ravenous and 
eat a (ew hours before basketball practice 
same. Here he It served by his mother,

Mrs. J. J. Rattle, as titter, Beth, looks on. Her 
turn Is lalrr„

Cut liver into strips alxiut 2 
inches long and ' j  inch wide; 
sprinkle with half the salt and 
pepper. Peel and quarter onions; 
slice into thin .strips. In a large 
skillet (about 10 inches! heat the 
oil over moderate heat; add liver; 
cook until it loses its red color, 
turning with a wide spatula With 
a slotterl s[XK)n remove liver and 
keep warm Add onions to skillet; 
over low heat stir with a wooden 
spoon to get up drippings and color 
onions golden; stir in remaining 
salt and i»epi)er and the flour. 
.Add bouillon and vinegar; cook and 
stir constantly until sauce thick
ens; boil gently for 5 minutes or 
so Add liver and parsley; mix 
and serve. Makes 4 small 
serv ings.

Cuisine For Company iZ 'Z X ’
Is Fine For Family (live ground beef this seasoning 

if you want to use it for hamhurg 
ers with different from usual flav
or

( I K K Y  BlRGKRS
The cuisine at the home of Ma], 

.ind Mrs .1 .1 Rattie is excep
tional according to those in the 
know ffowever. Mrs Rattie 
doesn t t.ike all the credit She ex
plains that her hiisb.ind is ,s 
gourmet of sorts with a wonder
ful viiM' of taste, and therefore 
contributes greatly to her efforts 
in the kitchen.

Manv times . .after s.impl.ng 
►•me very elegant delicacy. Maj. 
Rattie works out the reci|»e some
times even fwttcr th.in the origial 

1 like to ( ivik for comp.inv. and 
my familv th.nks th.at vvh.it is 
good enough 'or the comp.inv is 
good enough for them s.iid At is 
Rattie. who takes one day a 
week to p'cp.ire fiNxl for the 
freerer Tli s is usu.illy kept in 
readiness for guests, fiut whatever 
It IS the familv likes it too 

Like most of tisl.iv s cooks Mrs 
Rattle often relvs on the mixes for 
her c,ikes. and she suggests adiling 
a heaping tablespoon of mayon
naise to the mix This keeps 
the cake moist and good for davs 

.Actually there is a pattern fol
lowed by the Rattie f.imily <!ne 
night a week is si-t for a vegetable 
dinner, one night, for fixh. e tc . 
but the children like those times 
when hamhurgers make up the 
main course

Mrs llalt e. the mother of two. 
points out her pt ohlem-hav ing a 
husband who flies, a son who plavs 
hasketh.li: in<! .i voung daughter 
in Girl Scouting There is nu rer 
tain hour fur the dmn«T meal 
.Son Joe c.tn I e.it ju't before ,i 
game or pr.ictice so he is serveil 
soon after he comes from school; 
daughter Heth h.s her dinner 
about * o'clock, just lietorc time 
for troi»p mrs'ting homework nr 
other evening artivitv. and Mai 
Rattie arrives m iih later for h* 
evening meal

Ka«v to prepare recipes .ire es
pecially recommended by Mrs 
Rattie. who has chosen several 
lor puhl ,r it ion

M l I I I !• lIXMKIKt.KKS 
Pat two himhu'gers per person, 

about 4 inches in d.ameter and 
xerv thin t'ne one plate chopped 
onion g-een pepiiers mushrooms 
and a s| re of cheese Plat e sec
ond hamburger on top and pimh 
edges together to seal Broil in 
oven O’- delicious when rooked on 
the charcoal grill

r .B I  I N I N iH I I .A I I A  P IE  
? cars cream of mushroom soup 
2 cans cream of chicken soup 
2 cans cream of celery soup
1 Ih American cheese
2 diced onions
2 or .1 r.ins ch.li pepinrs 
2 garlic pods
Siule onions and garlic in olive

oil. -Add fciups anti chei'sc in j 
warm slightlv until cheese is melt
ed Stiflcn ttirtillas and line 
greased c.issernle. then fill with 
layers of sauce and tortillas md 
top with gr.ited chec’se H;ikc in 
metlium men until thoroughly 
heatetl

( lilt KEN I AS.SKKOI.E
1 stewing (huken 'or 1 canned 

chit ken' htinetl
1 c.tn cie.tm of chicken soup
1 cup choppssi celery 
'• cut) nuts
4 tsp rho|>|>ed onion
2 tsp mavonn.iise 
J h.srd hoiletl eggs
1 ls() li-miin June 
.h.ot anti jx'iiper
Alix ill ingretlients together 

place m greas«xl casserole, and 
top with cnimblcit tMit.ito chips 
Place in motler.de oven .md bike 
.ilioiit 4'i miniilfv O’- until onion 
anil celerv is thoioiighlv cooked 
H E \ I IE i>  ( K \ K  OK  SH K IM I*  
' j  cup butler 
4 tbsps r.tMii
2 tbsps minred p.trsley 
4 isps lemon juice
2 t'i>s prt-p.iied mustard 
4 tsps horseradish 
2 tsps salt 
2 cups milk
4 cups or k'j U « cr.th or shrimp 

or tw'ih '
4 hart! hroiletl eggs
1 < up bread i rumbs 
1 ttisp melteil Initfer 
Atelt ' • cup liutter in doiiftlr 

holler, stir in flour, .uftl next f ve 
ingrp<lients slow’) stir in oulk 
.and cook unl.l thick Xild seaf'Mwl 
anti c ho|>iied t ooked eggs I so 
shallow baking cl.sh sprinkle with 
bread crumbs h.ike lb minutes at 
400 degrees

I IIK KEN ‘t|’ \(.HETTI
1 4 or '• lb slewing chicken
1 pkg spaghetti
5 cans mushroom*
2 laige gte«-n ps-pfwrs 
2 large onions
1 !h Cheddar cheese 
I h.ig medium - choppetl pecans 
1 mesliiim lar stuffctl olives

n.it
l.'l-

pic.isc the entire family. Airs 
lie highly icconiinends Ihc 
lowing ii ’cipc !

g i  K T IE  I O K R  A IN E  i
Broil h tliic K slices h;ic itn .m.l | 

dr.iin on ahsorlMUit paper Cut 12 
thill sliees of .ciwiss or Griiyere 
c hi’S’se about the same si/e ,is ' 
tiaron hut cut h.icon slues .n hail | 
Cuver an uidiakctl pie shell with' 
oveil.ipping lavers of hacon and, 
ches'se ili.it tugether 4 egg'. 1 
tbsp flout, generous grating of | 
nutmeg. ' i  ts|> x.ilt and a dash of ' 
cavemw pepiwi Add over tiaccin 
and chi-t sf and h.ike in ttUHlor.ile 
oven .ilMtiil 40 minutes or until 
ciis' 111 IS St t and top iv nit ely 
tiiuw ntsi

I It) grmintl lieef 
'i  Isp salt 
Pepper to taste 
1'/ tsps. curry powder 
’ i tsp onion iMiwder
M ix together the beef, salt, 

pc-p[ver, curry powder and onion 
[cowder l-'orm into 3 large or 4 
small paities Brown rapidly on 
both sides in a small amcHint of 
(at or oil; rc*duee heat and cook 
to desired doneness. turning to 
c-exvk evenly il necessary. Remove  ̂
from skillet add a very little ! 
stcK'k or w.iter to pan and stir to 
get 111) diippings. make very hot 
and pour over liuigers M.ikes 3 to 
4 servings, double recipe if neces
k,IIV !

MEATY SAt ( E

.Stew vhickrn uni:! tender f-'ave
broth Remove all hones ind cut 
chic ken into small piece* Siule 
f nelv rut pe|>pers and onions in 
ri'ushroom juic-e w ith mushrooms 
untr sofi Al.ike while siuce with 
I i|t milk '« Ih hitter. 'i  cup 
flour, salt and pepper I se I 3 Ih 
cheese in sauce Cook sp.ighctti 
in ch.cken stm k Cut olives into 
Ihirits id<i pe< .ms and ill m 
giedienis to white sauce ,ind mix 
thoroughl) PI ice m.xture in 
gri',ise<t 1 .cssero e .'ind sprinkle 
rem.iin.ng chrese grated' over 
lop Rake in slow oven 2'T.','MX! de 
g->'cx lor one hour 

Por a quick delightful dish to

Tasty Spaghetti Sauce 
Easily Maide And Frozen

By rKCIIsY BROWNSTONE 
Kdlur

One culinary interest wie re sure 
of. Wherever American cooks 
gather, there are many questions 
aliout foreign cuisine.

Here’s a sampling: “ Where are 
there reliable recipes for Spain's 
paella and France's blanquctte of 
veal'’ Can cooks prepare authen
tic Chinese dishes at home? Is 
Greece's Raklava too difficult to 
make? How do you put together 
Scandinavian apple cakes'*'’

Recipe’s for these dishes and 
many others are given in five re
cently published cooklxKiks. each 
devoted to a particular cuisine. 
Rut these hooks, following a hap
py trend in cookbook making, of
fer more than recipes. Each is a 
kind of gastronomic travel guide.

This IS all to the good. Along 
with the decline of the and clini
cal looking kitchens of some years 
back, we hope that sparseand- 
spare cooktiooks are going out of 
fashion.

■'The Art of S|>anish Cooking" 
by Betty Wason 'IJouhleday, I'tfi,')! 
is a report of a month's journey 
in Spain .Mrs. Wason had previ-,^ 
oiisly studied Sp.inish cookbooks | 
and tried many of their recqies 
This visit enabled her to iH-rfect 
her re|X‘itoire

Accompanied by her pre-teen 
daughter, a candid opinion-giver, 
Betty Wa.son not only ale her way 
through a wide variety of Spanish 
restaurants, hut looked into mar
kets in the Madrid area Because 
she is a trained and gifted foo<l 
consultant, her tiook is eminently ' 
pradical Recau.se she is also a 
sea.soned traveler and former 
news retxirter. as well as the au
thor of "Cooks. Gourmets and 
Gluttons” — a survey of cooking 
through the ages—she has a wide 
ixunt of view that adds much to 
her collection of reciiH-s.

"The All of Simple French 
Cookery" by .Alexander Wa t t  
'Dmihleday $."! .Vl> come' just in 
tune Cooks who are staggered liy 
some of the complicated dishes in 
recently published ti o o k s on 
French cui.sine. will find this 
neat uttering he.iitening

"These are ess»-ntially easy 
dishes to (ook, some may lake 
more tim* to prepaie than others, 
l)ut none of ttK-m is complicated, 
neither do they require rare or 
extensive ingrHients. says the 
author, and we agree He adds, 
■’.Apart from the .'ifi recii>es that 
have lo’s’n extr.uied from my own 
irpeitoire of dishes that we pre 
pare in our I’aiis kitchen. I have 
collex-tevl these rec)i>es from wide, 
ly different sources, from the ' 
greatest living French chef to | 
hark - room i-ooks of the l^tin i 
yuarTet ' Notes at»out the restau
rants involverl m.ike an interest
ing feature of the liook j

■"rho Fine Art of Chinese Cook
ing by Dr Ix’e Su Jan ' Bobhs- 
MerriM. $.1 !*-i has thoughtfully 
worked out rules by Dr Jan and 
his wife Alay l.ee The tnaik in- 
cIvhIi's a histoiical and a practical 
inIiodu(tu»ii to Chinese cooking, 
recqx-s fo’ hors d(wuvres. r lassie 
Chinese rlishes, ( h” 'ese (oo«l with 
an American toui h anil American 
liioil with a < hinis*’ touch It also 
lont.iiiis ic'ju'.ir ieii|H- categories 
lor ine and nooilh’s. s.(|,((|> vrge 
l.diles, specialties and rlcsserts ,\ 
shoM ch.ipler devnieil to letlovers 
IS an inleresiinc innovation

■ Conslinline I'lKiks the Greek 
Way Wjid Ritchie, L in j' has a 
stunning format. including a 
charming tilue and white cover, 
tes'.eil and well wri'tcn tecqx's and 
informal fell all comments on

,wjll enfold apples that are about 
3, inches in diameter. The fruit 
for the dumplings should of course 
be pared and cored.

NEW COOKB(M>K TREND

Fruit Dumplings

SWHHtR

- ' q o i i e f i - -  

SPAGHETTI
MiD[ FIOM m * AMIEIDVIOM 1111(111

how the author acquired the reci-
|H‘S. Constantine learned to cook^
when he was growing up in New 
A ork. Since then he has traveled 1 
in Greece, worked at acting in | 
Hollywood and announced bull-1 
fights in Mexico—and apparently | 
he has gone right on cooking.

HERE'S PLEASURE
T H A T ^

"Cooking Scandinavian" by 
Shirley Sarvis and Barbara Scott 
O Neil (Douhleday, $3 501 Is the 
result of a summer's motor trip 
through Denmark, Sweden and 
Norway by an illustrator teacher ; 
and a home economist - journalist. 
Wherever this pair went, they col
lected recipes, then came home to 
San Francisco and tried them 
out.

The black and white sketches of 
the author illustrator are as light
hearted as the accounts of how 
the recipes were obtained Rut 
make nu mistake, the directioni 
for the recipes are not casual; 
indeed they are so accurately 
given that a cook vhould have no 
trouble in rcpioducing them

MONEY 
O ’ CAN 
BUY!

3 - M I N U T C  P O P  C O R N

Breakfast That 
A Bride Can Cook

OTTO'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

1107 B 11th Ploca

Omelet embellished with a ia-^| 
very topping inakea hearty fare. 

VAE.STERN OMELET
2 medium onions 'sliced in thin 

strips'
' i  cup finelv diced ham
3 tbsps butter
4 eggs I slightly beaten!
Salt and pepper
Chili sauce

Has Taken A Cleaning!
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEM ENT!

Couk the onnins and ham in 
half the butter in a akillet until 
onion IS golden .Add salt and oep- 
l>er to taste to eggs Heat re- | 
m.lining butter in a clean medium 
skillet. add eggs and as they cook 
gently, draw rilges away from 
si te of pan and tip pan so un
cooked egg will re.nh edges When 
omelet is still slightly moist on 
lop spread viilh onion ham mix
ture cover skillet and allow top | 
to set Fold over with wide spit 
tila turn out. serve at once with 
chill sauce Alike* 2 large serv
ings Keep heal low so bottom of 
omelet does not gel too brown be 
fore top IS set '

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL 
LARGE WIMPY BURGER

3 5 ^With Fr*» 
Root Bear

I 12 Flavors of Ice Cream 
I Pints, Quarts,  ̂ 2*Gallons 

To Go
JOE FAULKNER, Owner

Hurrah For Pot Roast 
Homemakers Exclaim
Hurrah for the pot mast' What 

homemaker h,(«r, ! exrliimed this 
when she serves tender, jmev 
slices of ro;)st t>eef with ri(h brown 
gravy It s a heaity c sh to bring 
to the l.ible ))n ,i rrisp, winter s 
eve Row sp in .ii h iiipiM'il turn,! 
t-ies give the veget.d’le ciiiii’ e .1 
touch of individu.ililv 

Hon.ciiiakei' know that Imef 
cuts are U'liallv da.ssdicd as 
lende’- .ind less tender Those in 
the latter group reiiiure slow moist 
heat cookery to develop tender
ness When ( 111 into io.i«-'s Ihev ;,ie 
classif e<l Hs [Mit ro.isls " Some 
have Miiind leiiies some have 
blade Ixmes and others such is 
a rolled rump ro.ist. are l)oneles« 

In many aieas auoss the loun 
try new jue tenilered beef is .av ail
able The pre tendered lieef is i len- 
tifird l)V .1 small foil label pi.iced 
on the cut of I’roTen Beef \Aheii 
pot roasting a i imp roast of I ’i'o 
Ten Beef, remember that the co' k- 
,ng lime will tie iIkiiiI an hour 
less than for regular lieef o f  the 
same c-liiinky sha|>e ,md weight 
Homemaker* will find that D’e cuts 
they have always cofisi'leie.1 pot 
roasts are now tender enough to 
cook with dry heat methods 

A boneless rolled rump roast is 
easily caned even by a begin
ner AH that is necessary is a 
platter large enough to hold the 
sliced meal, a sharp carving 
knife and a sturdy fork The lork 
is In.serled into the center of the 
roast .Slicing is downward, across 
the gram of the meat using 
alraight even strokes Each slice 
■bould be about Vs inch tbick. Cut

enough slices for everyone at the 
table before sorving the plate*
I  AM II Y T A A O R IT F , I ’DT K O AST

Allow '« |vmind ol tMineiess t.im.p 
roast (¥’r serving ' Season .neat, 
ilip in flour if dr-iMsI then tf-own 
in I sm.ill .imount of hot fat Add 
a small imount o( liquid as w iter, 
m.lk tomato juice or hou'lon 
('over and (i»ok slowly on top of 
range or in a nKxlei.ilr oven 
A.'io degrees F ' Cook until Inrk- 

tonder. Approximate cooking f;me 
.lifer browning for a 3 to .5 jxmnd 
ro.ist IS 3 to 3'- hours If Pro- 
Tiu Beef is used allow 2 to 2'• 
hours
SP IN  A d i  S T l F F F D  TO AIA TO ES

in or pkg fioren i hopped spi
nach

2 tbsps Inillir or m.irg.irine 
2 tbsps flour 
'* tsp nutmeg
1 nip milk
2 ttis|)S crumbli'd blue cheese 
<■' medium tomatoes
Cook spiniKh .ireording In direc

tions on (>.ickagc r>ra n Alake a 
while same hv melting the butter 
ID a sauceiian Stir in flour and 
nutmeg to m ike a smooth paste 
Gradually add the milk, stirring 
constantly, until thickened Sfir in 
lilue cheese Blend in cooked spi
nach .Slice off the lops of the to
matoes and scoop out the pulp Fill 
tomatoes with spinach mixture 
Bake in a moderate oven (375 de
gree.* F ' atxiut 10 minutes .Serve 
with mast beef Yields fi tomatoes 

.Note: If desired, bread crumbs 
ma.r be sprinkled on fop of to
matoes befors Urey are baked.

This lu r̂iou,* meat spaghetti 
sauce :* e isilv m ide and can he 
frozen Al.ike (wo or t h r e e  
balche* ,il a time enrovmg some 
tonight and freezing the h.ilame 
The »auce include- the familiar 
favor te ingredients tomatoes 
mushroom* g.irln bay leaf, 
Ihvmc and of lourse tabasco the 
un i|iie liquid red (K'p(wr xeasoning 
so I )•< essary for a good spicy 
sail! •'
TAIIA.S4 0  S IV AG H ETTI S A K E
2 Ihsps olive oil or buttr r
1 III ground Ivef
2 m<>diiim on ons chopiied
I (love garlic, minced
1 c.in ’ 3 or 4 or*.' mushrooms
1 can 'fi o's ' tomato past"
'j  cap dry red wine, optional
1 cm 11 Ih I tomatoes
2 tsp* s.llf
I hay le if

l-p thvme

sauce IS thickened, about 3h min
ute* A leld ft serv ings 
To fieere

Make 2 nr 3 batches at a lime 
Chill quickly by selling pan in cold 
water nr in refrigerator Spoon into 
straight sided quart or pint free/er 
Jars Freeze To serve run warm 
water over j.ir Slip out frexen 
block into .skillet or s.iucepan Heat 
slow ly.

Note Mixture may Ire kept in 
freezer 1 to 3 month.*

A NEW NAME FOR 
THE ROYAL PIG

1 tsp '.Vnreesfershire sauce 
Heat olive oil nr melt butter In 

heavy saucepan .Add meat, break 
ing up into small pieces with a 
fork Add onion and g.irlie. and 
when meat is browned, stir in 
mushrooms with liquid and remain
ing ingredients Simmer until

TERRY'S
DRIVE-IN

1307 E. 4th

E. L. Terry
Ownoe

V

\ \

>

Bm I T p« p V vpb F ay A MoNifnl On 

W liil*  A p tf*  FfnvIApA h f

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS

Morton's
Beef, a
Horn, Ti

602 Northeast 2nd Dial AM 4-2901
FR E E  D E L IV E R Y

Quality Beef Choice H-Qtrs.
J I T C  Cut, Wrappod 

m  And Froxan, Lb.
Cut, Wrapped 
And Froxan 
Vx-Baaf, Pound

Choice Beef 35-Lb. r .A ( K

Cut, Wrappod 
And Froxan 
Vi-Baaf, Pound

$19.70

Qualify H-Qtrs.

57'Cut, Wrappod 
And Froxan 
Pound

rONSISTS OF:
2—2-IA. Fryer*
2—X-Lb. Round Steaks
1— t-Lb. laMn Steak*
2— l-IJi. ( biiek Roasts 
I—t-Lb. Saasage
1— t-I,b. Baron
2— t-Lb. Club Steak*
1— I-IJi. I.lver
2— t-IJ». (ironnd Meat 
2—2-Lb. Pork Chop*

< >

Scot
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® Save On 

Your Food 
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And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home
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DEL MONTE SUN FEST
M azola Oil o ................... 69c COOKIES
T issue

Scott 
2-Roll 
Pkg...

Nabisco Lb. Pkg. 
Chocolate Fudge 

Sandwiches
On M O H fM

Macaroni
• American 

Beauty 
12-oz. Pkg. 5 ; * ' ' -  *

TAll

Del Monte 
Whole Kernel 
12-oz.
Con..................

Betty 
Crocker 
White, 
Yellow, 
Devil's Food

Del 
Monte 
Flat 
Can .

7

Baby Food

Del
Monte
303
Can . .

Gerber's 
Strained Fruits 
& Vegetables .

CN--

6171

Cake M ix  
Dog Food - 14:M

Biscuits
Crushed Pineapple

<JFOODS

( p
FOODS

F
Del Monte 
No. 2 Con

V J h u Ii & Phillips 
$7 Super Special

Del
Monte
300
Con
Tometo

/ Miracle Whip 'c
\ \ Limit: One To A Customer At 

This Low Price— With Tlie Purchase 
Of $7 Or More In Groceries, 
Meats Or Produce, Excluding 

Cigorettes Or Tobacco.

Del 
Monte 
46-ot. Can 
Orange, 
Pineapple

Del 
Monte 
46-ot. Con 
Orange, 
Apricot

D E L  MONTE* S U N  F E S T

TV DINNERS Catsup Del Monte 
14-oz.
Bottle.........

CATSW

•Select Quality Meats'

Morton's, Frozen 
Beef, Chicken, 
Horn, Turkey. . . Bacon Velveeta 5*“................79c

Wilson's 
Certified 
Lb. Pkg. Ground Beef

Avocados 
Pears

Fresh
For
Your
Solods, Each

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . .  Every Day 

Low Prices Plus Scottic Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

Fresh 
Golden 
Ripe 
Lb_____ &

G rapefruit» 10*
Scottie Stamps Double Every Wed. With 12.50 Purchase 9th & Scurry

F O O D  S T O R E S
611 Lomeso Hiwoy
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DEAR ABBY

White Suit 
Is Proper

762 Federal 
Installations 
In The State

DEAR ARBV; I am being mar
ried for the second time. The wed
ding will take place in the min
ister's study with only a few 
guests present. 1 would like to 
wear a white silk cocktail suit I 
have been told by several of my 
friends that I should not wear 
white because white stands for 
maidenhood. Of course 1 wouldn't 
wear a veil I'd like your opinion 

PROPER LEE CONTERNED 
DEAR PROPER LEE: The tra

ditional wrhite bridal gown arlgi- 
naled In the early Saxon days, 
when the poorer hrldeft wore plain 
white robn to Indicate they had 
no wealth and were not respon
sible for their husbands' debts. 
The white bridal rnstnme has 
more economic sicnificance than 
moral. So wear the white silk suit, 
and belter luck this lime.

dollar to Abby, Box 22fi.S, Beverly 
Hills. Calif., for Abby's new book
let. "How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions.”

DE.kR ABBY; Do all wive.s 
make themsehes out to be house
keeping martsrs. or is my wife 
the exception"’ There are just the 
two of us and our home is 
etjulpped with an electric washer, 
dryer, ironer. cooking range, 
blender, can-opener, grinder, cof
fee-maker. floor polisher and every 
other work-saving device you can 
name. But my wife complains she 
is "overworked ' We even have a 
maid to run these gadgets while 
my wife pl.vys cards five after
noons a week So what should I 
do- EARL

DEAR KARI.; Buy her an an- 
tomaUc rard shuffler.

DEAR ABBY About a month 
ago I was caught with cigarettes 
in my purse 1 lied to my mother 
a*d told her Ihev l>elonge<) ti. a 
friend of mine She found out I 
lied and I was grounded fur a 
month F promised 1 would never 
smoke again I was in the drug 
store with another girl and we 
were smoking A friend of my 
mother s s.iw us .ind told my 
mother immeil'alcly Now I am 
grounded for I don't know how 
long The worst part of it is th.it 
now my mother has lost all trust 
in me I don't really know whv I 
smoked after I promised I wo.iM 
not I suppose I just wanted to fe«-l 
big and bad How can 1 get my 
mother to believe that I have 
learned my lesson and I will nci 
ther smoke nor he agaio-

TRl LY SORRY 
DEAR SORKA : It wilt prubahlv 

lake a long lime far veur mother 
Ifl regalw cowtldrore In sow. 
There are no short-cnis. The only 
way yaw ran bwlld Irnst and roa- 
fldewce la hv being completely 
haweal In all things tram new oa.

What's on vour mind* For a 
persoo.il repl> send a self-.vd- 
dreased siami<ed envelope to Ab
by. Box latvl Beverly Hills. Calif

Hite to write letters' Send one

TB Work 
Explained
Work of the Howard County Tu 

berculosis Association in helping 
combat tuberculosis was explaine.i 
to the Evening Liors Club Mon 
e.ay ev ening hv Ho B o w e n  
city-courty health nurie

Tuberculosis she pointed out is 
an air ’vome disease and ma> not 
ever he entirely conquered It 
ran. by proper education and | 
proper rare he held to a bare | 
minimum Last year, in an ef
fort to spot unknewrn incipient 
cases of tuhercuh-s.s the associ • 
tKin gave 7 IP* pitch tests to 
schoo' children Not only does the 
association finani e this work, but 
a.so the followr up Xrays where 
indicated, and heip with f'iod and 
drugs It also works with patients 
who unfortunately won I t.ike care 
of themselves as they should

Miss Bowen, who is s director- 
at large in the slate association 
urged members to support the lo
cal chapter financially and other- 
w ise

Reports were received from the 
midwinter di.strirt I X I confer 
ence at Brady I,ucian .Ione«. 
Earl Penner, Squeaky Thompson. 
iliiw m  ^ i i M s e ^ a e.-̂  r '« « ii.n tiiin '
represented the club Plans were 
discussed for a new memher-a 
month project and Barhee was 
named to secure Information on it

Collision Involves 
Police Vehicle
Four minor collisions, one in

volving a police vehicle were in
vestigated hy police Tuesday aft
ernoon and night No injuries were 
reported

Kenneth McKee. Ellis Homes, 
wat driver of a vehicle m colli
sion with a parked car owned hy 
Don Holden at Fourth and (iregg

Locations of other accidents, 
and drivers of vehicles involved, 
were: at Howard County l.ibrao'. 
parked car owned hy Mrs Rae 
Redman, assistant librarian, and a 
car which left the acene; 22fK» 
Gregg, Roy l,eon I.ully, 605 E 
12th. and William Frank Wetaon. 
426 Westover Road, Firal and 
Runnels, police officer Graydon 
Earl Hotrell. 1606 E ISth. driving 
a police car, and Onandos Ixiren 
Guata. Coahoma Damage was es- 
timati^ at 175 on the jxilice ve 
hicia, and tl2Ti on the Guess car.

Convict Captured
BRECKEVRIDGE ' \Pi-Fddle 

Huffman. 27 the last of three 
state priann inmatei who escaped 
Monday was racaptured Wednea- 
U f  night.

{

By TEX EASLEY
AP ipeeUI Bervlee

WASHINGTON (JH-A recent re
port by the House government op
erations committee details the ex
tent of the government's huge 
holdings in Texas.

There are 762 federal installa
tions in the state—second only to 
California which has 949. Total

valu* of aR federal property In 
Texas, land and improvetnenU. is 
$2 4 billion. But California is first 
with $S.S billion. And, because of 
Atomic E n e r g y  installations, 
Washington state is second with 
three billion dollars and Tennes
see third with $2 5 billion.

The government's 2.736,515 acres 
in Texas, which cost $206,187,000, 
is large compared with holdings 
east of the Mississippi River but 
much less than what Uncle Sam 
holds in many public domain 
states in the west.

Federal holdings in Alaska, for 
example, total 365 million acres at 

] a cost to the government of only 
I $1,638,000 The belter territorial 
lands went to Alaska when it be
came the 49th state to displ.ice 
Tcxa.s, the biggest stale.

The report said the govern
ment's 29.869 buildings in Texas

have a total value of $1,188.81!,-
000 iBi.

Military real e*tate owned by 
the government in Texaa totals 
684,325 acres, which cost $1.8 bil
lion. Of the total the Army con
trols 523.648 acres, the Navy 19,- 
735, ond the Air Force 141.042.

ed to the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities. The last Tex
an to be a member of the group 
waa former Rep. Martin D ie{ 
whose most recent service in Con
gress also was as representative- 
at-large.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
The Texas Stale Society, headed 

by Tom Bartle. Lykes steamship 
line executive, held a reception in 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee room for the state's mem
bers of Congress. Many of the so
ciety's members were on hand to 
greet their own congressmen—an 
opportunity seldom possible for 
those w ho work in downtown agen
cies.

Freshman Rep. Joe Pool. Dallas 
Democrat, w h o  represents the 
state at-large, has been appoint-

Earlier, SB a . representative 
from East Tetas. Dies was on the 
committee when it was created m 
the 1930s. For years its was known 
as the Dies Committee.

with his family to Texas, in 1927. 
This was the beginning of the 
famous Panhandle oil field . . .  All 
America recognizes the great con
tribution that he has made to our 
country and to our way of life, in 
the exemplary leadership he has 
furnished in his chosen work.”

Repairman Faces 
Murder Charge

This Boy Has 
Mind Of His Own

On Jan. 10 Rep. Walter Rogers 
paid tribute to Billy Frost, a con
stituent who reached his lOOlh 
birthday that day. Rogers, observ
ing that Frost, a native of Penn
sylvania who had associated him
self with the petroleum industry, 
said in the Congressional Record: 

"Billy Frost continued his work 
in the oil game and found his way

HOUSTON (A P )-  A radio re
pairman has been charged with 
the murder of a pretty mother 
whose body was found by her two 
young daughters.

C l i n t o n  Delespine, 23, was 
charged with t̂he murder of Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Einkauf, 28.

Delespine was arrested after a 
tip from an anonymous telephone 
caller.

DALLAS ifv-Mrs. Billy W. MSx- 
cy couldn't understand why her 
3 year-old ton. Max, was trying 
to make a telephone call at 7 a m.
' He (inally gave up in disgust 

when he couldn't get through and 
walked ouUide, announcing in 
passing that his bed was on fire.

Mrs. Maxey raced into her 
son's room and tried to put out 
the blaze, but failing, she called 
the fire department.

She estimated damage at about 
$700 to the room and credited Max 
with saving her life and those of 
her two othei children.

A defective wall plug started tho 
blaze.

Pick up your 
FREE copy of

"BEST Ideas for 
Supermarket Shoppers”
The yeer'i briqhteit, most pfscH-
cel tuqqextionx from lotdert in the M
■ d fi. ■

’ 223snr

toed field.
IWklle MSglv letit.)

i i i L

Tomato Green
* H

u a  I ii

Juice
Golden

Beans
Truly tomato rich, 

plus Vitamins C  and A .
Cut, Rr'm, Tandtr, Rich 
and delicata in flavor.

Craam  Styla,
malt>7n-your>mouth goodness.

H am burger Buns
u.1. w-'e*"! sCm '«.

Sa Ltd

French Bread

3 7 <
25«

SkyUrh, Fo3 Wrep. KegvJer 2Ss- I-Lb.
Serve it heeted with ^rfic butter, delicious. Leef

No. 2 
Cans

No.
303 'H
Cans

Pecan Rolls
hd-t. Wright s 6-Cou"t (2s Otf).

Bread

.:.rT in

m -O t.

ilOs
Df.

I'A I b

19 ‘  Mrs XXright's Sandwich

Q ooJG u^ i!

Pow dered  Milk i r s . .

Green G iant P e a s  2 S - ’" 4 7 t

^ a t o r * !

S tew ed  Tom atoes r ..•H em e ^ e ’ *’  23* 

Dog Food 3 i i ;  25*

Gaeaain Guus!

Shady la n e  B u tte r T 

Blossom  Tim e Milk U "

I lk
TeWo 71*

50*
r jg jauBUMwr MM aur

Your Safeway Gives Valuable

U O L D  B O N D  STA tW PS^
r
i Sfajetra  ̂^uptrL !

XOIR NEAREST REDEMPTION 
CENTER IS Ijas GREtHi

S^ajeu'atf î u 1.

Facial Tissues
2 3 5 ‘Truly Fine. 

Assorted Colon.

Soda Crackers
Melrose

Criip to the Isit Crscker.
I-Lb. 
Boi 1 9

Mixed Vegetables
Bel-a ir Frozen. 
Add variety 
to your menu. 2  ^̂10 5 9 ^

Bound Steak
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade  

I Heavy Beet Round Steak.
Delicious served 

i pan fried and 
' so economical 
F and nutritious Lb.
y

V ' /  ( > -------------------1 f i

Rnitip Roast
U.S.D.A. Cboico Grade Heavy Beet. 
Servo this doliciout roeit for Sunday dinnor.

( ^ u a r o n f e t !

tHm a* S«U«tV •• loM •" • M®a#yb*<fc 
TV's ■*$ fyH pxirc^«i« p* c« *  I b* gha r̂f^Hy

1  ̂ •*» a»y !♦•»*» 0p* i R*t f  »• ym c**v>o ^

Shop Softwoy wrfh ConfttftRCtf ^

Siiloin Steak
U.S.D.A. Choico Grad# Heavy Beef.
Broiled or grilled . . .  Serve this delicious steel often. Lb.

Shop Safeway and Save!
It tekei lets books 

to got more gifts with

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

Iftfla ca ro n i an

T-Bone Steak
Or Club Steak.

i U.S.D.A. Choice Grede Heevy Beef. 
Perfect for broiling . . .  Dad's favorite.

i o r t 1 1 L i  l U u tS .

rOIK DattSagC
Wingate. Raguler or Hot.

Sliced Bacon
Armour'i Star. A breekfett treeh.

NEW 
ing bloc 
compel il 
and mai 
of the w 
Atlantic.

The
Stepped
foreign
States

Th

I  ."JTa

lip

Blu

Frt

Wo
Ho

Ch
Ch
Be

Ca
Pli
Au

Skinless Franks 3
Tower Srsnd. Serve wRti seuarireat.

Cernlih

R (

Ail

Ha

Game Hens
69*

Texas Styla

Cexvelat
U S.D A. 
fer
and Grad* "A**.

2D-Ol I 
lacH

Or Iwofcod 
Broeoaelhwoifor
Sofhdwtdi dofcc—it. Ik

/e/ie e 3 e

Cheese Spread ̂ "'2% 49
S an d w ich  S p read  :i' 

Fren ch  D ress in g

NiUeie. DeltcW 14 Ox QC>
Mnamkeh Jer w D ~

*mmW wIeJ. K l 33*

Sleepy Hollow S yru p  

S lend erw ay D iet

va^t and 
paeaahea.

4 9 t
" ^ 2 7 *

Ivaeme.
Checa^H t  VaaiBa. 4 89*

i

In

MacaroniGooch's Etbow. Servo I-Lb.
Meceroru end cheese ceiserole. Pkg. 19 S A F E W A (

4 C«0|rleM IHa, StatH lMwn >»t><. •

1
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European Rivalry Could 
Affect U.S. World Trade

By SAM DAW.SON
AlP Bua ln *aa  N « « s  A n « ly g |

NLW YORK <AP)—Rival trad
ing blocs in Kui'ope may increase 
competition for American farmers 
and manufacturers in other parts 
of the world as well as across the 
Atlantic.

The rivalry could lead to 
stepped up drives to send more 
foreign goods into the United 
States .And it can change the

scope and ground rules for Amer
ican bargaining on tariffs and 
other barriers to foreign trade, on 
which high hopes had been built 
after Congress gave the President 
unprecedented iwwers to wheel 
and deal with other governments

While Kurope and the rest of 
the world simmer down after 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle's veto of British entry info 
the Common Market. American

producers and exporters will re
assess their position in the fast 
changing world economy.

Trading already was getting 
tougher—and Soviet raids on 
some countries weren't helping 
any. American investment was 
arousing opposition in some Euro
pean countries. And imports here 
were rising faster than exports— 
with half of the gain scored by

Western Europe and Japan.
Some American businessmen 

think the French-British split will 
mean weaker competition than 
they had expected if Britain and 
other European outsiders joined 
the Common Market.

But Eric Johnston, president of 
the Motion Picture Association of 
America and former head of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
warns that many American busi
nessmen are un^restimating the 
growing economic strength of the 
European trading bloc.

He told some 300 of them at a 
dinner Wednesday night of the 
Council for International Prog 
ress in Management that the poM 
er of Common Market isn't going 
to drop much, if any, despite the 
new and complex issues raised by

De Gaulle's blackballing of Brit
ain.

The thing that many Americans 
fear is that the British French 
split may mean tightening up of 
protection moves, to the harm of 
American producers.

The rival camps may work 
harder to cut costs at home and 
push lower priced goods abroad. 
Wooing of Latin .American and 
other U S. markets may grow 
more ardent.

And surplus production in Eu- 
ro|>e, if consumer consumption 
there slows its growth rate, could 
.seek an outlet in the rich Ameri
can market. If Britain turns to 
.stronger ties with British Com
monwealth nations, American 
manufacturers, and especially 
farmers, may find the going hard
er than ever.

Five Attend First 
Training Session
Five persons showed up Tues

day evening for the first of four 
training sessions for Cub Scout 
leaders. The meetings are hemg 
held in the old ^udent Union; 
Building at Howard County Junior 
College I

Joe Davis and John R Taylor 
are instructors for the coorn ' 
Tuesday night they took up the 
basic fundamentals of scooting.' 
especially auned for IVn Moth-  ̂
ers. They wem into the effects of 
Scouting on the family, how lo 
charter a pack, payment of dues 
and other aspects of Scouting 

The next meeting wdl be con-' 
ducted at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the. 
same location. I
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STATS COURTS
SUSTIH lAP> - S<aK*. ,  -u •••■• 

a>lM«r antorM OMduriM S s pan* ' 
i i i v n n M  o«<ira* u n « iM l k * h * M  c*rp u * ,

Ci<d M<i V i * i  M u rw  r* M rM 4 .
rm ian d M l t*  SM tnM  ;* u r t  >*0 *  LaM - 
w d  J t  >t C h a r lM  M a iv a l l .  T ra a it  

C la n  Vppaau aiid  oval o aa it*  raa traad  
la tn ta ira ra  m )u fir ilan  au ia l t a d . D r B a r  
Hard tcnnW aai a t Saal l iwaar M w * C arp  . 
O a llaa  I

C la t , Ap paa i* ra aa rtad . raw an dad >* 
O a i l  A p p aa li C aaU n aa is I C aau a tir C a  
aa Ja l i i ,  d tr ta i J r  T a r ra a '

Maaa)*iiv4> caodluaaaUa tra o ia d  R  R 
T ra ia r ic l i  aa L r a i *  U aad n r P. d M in n  
ju d a r o n tm a l prnc*edlOd 

A jw lira iin n a  lac a n u  * (  a r ra r  jra a ta d  
Hoham l e * * a  aa T ra a i*  W llliam aa r 

C iH ir lr  W atar C a r t r "  D ia m n  1. T ra a U  i 
T a r ra  M.>aui# a t R a .'m a d  Cnatim iaaioii. 
T raa ta  Donald M oiaaolM -kar aa Ja m a *  I

Tty;: :i‘»»|. 1

Vienna Fiuit
Sausage I Cocktail

TKey’ r t  All M ea t and ready to  eat.

t
No. '/2 ’’ 
Cans

Rve delicious fruits, 
ready to serve.

No. 
303 
Cans

liptonlea Bags 0'«*|« Tm Imvm. Im  c S jtJ  

Bluebonnet Margarine ^  ct̂  27< 
Frozen-Rite Rolls 
Wolf Plain Chili i-::.
Hormel Spam o.-—»
Chunk Tuna 
Chunk Tuna 
Deluxe Cake Mix r  
Cake Mix 'c  49*
Planters Peanuts Dry M UHy* J * r  69< 
Aurora Tissue 2!.'.' 2h

Ffuit Juice .*w. 3 s  25<
libby's Juice a-w. 3 S.°-27t
Jlpricot Halves Si-31t
Asparagus uu.-. ..* ... n.. £:-39<
lima Beans laa-. ....m ...... s .’” 27t
Sliced Beets 2s^"25t
Peas i  Carrots 2 L.°'27t
Blackeye Peas 2 s.“ 33t
Spinach 2s:“ 33t
Spanish Rice 2 Si°'39t
Potted Meat . 22r.‘ 27t

^ a f e w a u

, (• '. pa. Caa

39<

>

ICE CREAM PRICE SALE!
Lucerne Party Pride
Ice
Cream

Assorted Flavors.

Buy H  Gallon at Reg Price. 
Get 14 Gallon fo r Half Price.

'4 Gol. Ctn.....................79<
. ’ 4 G a l .C l n .C i P r .)  40<

’ AP9 eMeCe ip  CP,

W o r ,  P r o J u c .  V a L J

Anjou Pears

m Safew a^ ^ u a r a n l t t J  ^ r t s k  b r u i t s  a n J  !

Tomaloes
Vine Ripe.
Excellent Slicers.

Add zing to any salad. Lb .

Texas Yams
U.S. No. I. Ja'cy ind fIdverfuL U.S. No. I Kiln Dried. Texas fineit. 2 J 5
Balk Turnips \ e« Fresh Carrots 2c. 19
Ftw A Saw ErolAnd boldd diniwr. Lb. I H  Rrm, freih end noted for Viiamln A. f l i B  Bag

4

Florienl Deodorant S 'C 'S : 79<
For a Now England boHad dinnar.

J lw w a J

Ajax liquid Cleaner 'i.'-.r.;-:. 
Handi Wrap For mHm I bncHde.

SaMla

:»29<
Wore ĈooJ VaLJ

Lucerne Party Dips 4A>
i— rwB Aa»«rtfik«ii4. S>Ol Olik h I

Sour Cream Dressing 4Q^
Lewnk*. Try e» Hwed eelad. i-Ol.

I S f
Ajax CItaBSsr r . , 2 a t33<

Giant Tide
0 1 1  511^I  or Domino

Tamales 
Cherries

Lbs.

Extra nuffy All 
liquid Pink Vel 
Choice Soap j 

f  Palmolive Soap lA:. 
Cashmere Bouquet97 C Vel Beauty Bar .•

OwH'gew*.
F«r srat̂ fft. Pkf.

f«bri«tk

F«r Oiy U'n.
Hr Dry Shto.
Rath Bark 4S«)

C-a*a.
Sdtk Id r i  l f < )

It Oi

Ian

Morton Pies

2 l.tS
3>*i

• d t t  S o r t  4 P ( I

H y>Pewcr. 8-Coeni 
Seasoned just rigKt.

T o w n  H eese. 
Red Sow PiHed.

N a2»A
Cent

No.
303
CeM

$100 Soaky Bubble Bath î .69<

Froidn Fruit Pidi. 
Appld, Chdfry, Pddch 
or Cocoanut Cuitard.

m -. ’<£)-.. W ouk ’Cm !
Btl -oir Freitn Feodk.

-A Green Beans 
Cut Green Beans 

A  Whole Baby Okra 
A  Blackeye Peas 
★  Strawberries k :‘

YOUR CHOICE

Reg.
Pkgs.

Prices Effective Thurs. Fri. and Sat, Jan. 31, Feb. 1 and 2. in Big Sprii^. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities No Sale* to Dealers

S A F E W A Y

Wren laMts O e r ^  ft.
•r» biMirMicf Of BfU PruiimBiil iMiur> 
tecr r «  AmdM^ n  Fret ten Kre?rr. 
TftfTAnt M PiMe DeMy «•.

Km# DellM WiUiM» LoU t i. 
M T LMi Brrr ■ A Mtirlni ft. Cer- 
roil 0«Um

•nc rt t r p r  rrfpppd Hpormpm *  tm* 
CiHrw 9* Uede MmmaM. Wpp letdt.

Vru 10 prrwr rrtum4. m  reverslbl# 
prrmr A II MUmr Qorpgii QvUU,
MtmM O^rrrp, Umipn AecepUacf Oarp 
V* F N SratfiMtl Kiabari (JoiPPrcity 
r i T#kM t«verlT OalTM. TrtTto Mar- 

VI ll4>uliOQ Ooodrum. Ouihda* 
luy# llarit# BiriUtAd vt Oma Blrtitod. 
Tarrant J  C Wailmc J r  va North 
irai T#>aa Mur.iripat Water Audkonty, 
NaafevM Oirunv llitrhel] A Mitchell C o. 
¥• WUlare Howfil Wim  CTem McClf!- 
lackd vt Frank Brucoa. Karrla W W 
Bank! *• J c Ot«mm Dailaa F H 
Vahltiny vt EtMitro Adamat Fkpyd 
Norihvattam National Ufa Inauranea Co. 
vt Vivian niack Rovia Nall CtiUer vt 
Oulf Btatat Uttltttaa Ce . Jaftarton 
Taiaa Biat# Bank vt H M Coanahan. 
Travu B P TankartAav vt Mrt Bailia 
RarMtal. Baylor Charlat Brown vt Ma- 
mortal vma«at Waiar Authority. Hamt 
Taiat VI Irma Rtia Mator Dallat Stvlla 
Chrtiartlt vt Charlat Ehrharlt Jr . Har- 
nt Mrt J A Bhcphar vt Houtton. Bar n*

Writ o4 arror dlamttivd. no turudtction 
Bdiar Aharrtit Jr vt Bvtcr Rhodat. 
Brtaot Rhadlla Clark vt flarttvara Mu
tual Inturaoca Co . Dallat Rufua Bond 
vt Thomat Vrait Karru Dmaid Ourttt 
vt Mttchall-Vincant Co. Braiot

Rahaarinc far writ ot arTv>r ovarrulad: 
Warran Latloltit vt Vtrdvll Latloltit. 
Jaffartor Manjai Alajandro vt. O. C 
Pouitar Tom Oraar.

A IT8T IN  f A P p  -Court o< Cnm tnaJ Ajv* 
p a t lt  e ata t A ffirm ad  ja k a  F r u i t  t. 
W ich ita  O V  Lu p a r J r  O rtv to r . T h * ta  
from  Lubbock Ja m a *  Dunaw ay J t n ia  
O utm an  and Bobby W il l i t i r t  T h a ta  from  
T a y lo r J  W Nawba^rv la r rv  O rv tk . 
A r d r a *  T u c k a r C u a ll C tia rtat and H *n ry  
R  jta

Appaai* d U m iatad  L a ila y  hm ith . Ar* 
ch ia  O ant J r ,  and K u ch  C a raay  j r .  
Caaa.

Old-Timers
Outnumber
Incumbents

By TEX EA.SI.EY
* r  k d * a U I k * r t l * *

WA.SH1NGTON .a -  Texas now 
hat more living former members 
of Congress—27—than incumbent 
memtiers—25

Twelve former member* itill 
reside here, among them four vho 
are now federal judges The latest 
to Join the local group os ex Rep. 
J. T Rutherford of Odessa, who 
has e.stahlished a public relations 
firm

A survey shows that 14 former 
mrmhers. including one active 
and one retired federal judge and 
one stale district judge now reside 
in Texas The 2Tth former mem
ber. Mingate Lucas, now is an at
torney Aith headquarters in New 
York City

FORMER SENATOR.S 
The overall group of former 

members includes six « ho served 
in the Sa-nate One is Vice Presi
dent l.yndon B Johnson who also 
served in the House for years 
The others are former Sens Tom 
fonnally. Price D.apiel, W 
ODaniel, William Blakely and *1- 
year-old P'.arle B M.i>-field. of Ty 
ter. who served in the Senate 
from 1923 to 1929 

TJie oldest living former mem
ber IS 94 year-old John Nance Gar
ner of Uvalde Before becoming 
vice president in 1933, Gamer 
spent 30 years in the Mouse 

The oiher former member* liv
ing here, in addition to Johnson, 
Cnnnally and Rutherford, are 

Chief Judge Marvin Jone* of the 
US C o u r t  of Claim*; Chief 
Judge Eugene Woeley of the Court 
of Custom and Patent Appeal. 
Judge Paul Kilday of the Court 
of Military A|»pe«ls Judge Eu
gene Black of the t S T.ax Court: 

Frilr Ijinham H3 formerly of 
Fort Worth who recently suffered 
a sln>ke Ben C.uill, once of the 
Panharvlle area and the only 
Repuhliran of all the ex member*. 
Frank Ikard. Wichita Falls, presi
dent of Ama-rican Petrolevim In
stitute. Tom Pickeft Palestine, di
rector of the Washington office of 
the Association of American Rail
roads William I) McFarlane. 
Graham. rx»w an attorney m the 
Justice Department

I AIR HEALTH
Former Sen Connally. now 15. 

lives with his wife in a lovely 
home in northwest Washington. 
Mrs Connally. who was first mar
ried to the late Sen Morns Shep
pard of Texarkana said her hus
band IS in fair health 

The former House memhers who 
now reside in Texas are:

Federal Di.strict .ludge Ewing 
Thomason of K1 Paso, retired fed
eral judge lailher Johnson of Cor
sicana: fkaie District Judge Frank 
Wilson of Dallas, Charles South, 
Austin formerly of Coleman'; 
,S,im Ruvsell. Stephens ille; Lloyd 
Benison. Houston, .lohn Lyle, 
Houston: Martin Dies, Lufkin;

TyUr
One former congresaman, John 

Bell of Cuero. died Jan, 24.

Imported Steel 
Ban Overruled
AUSTIN i.AP'-The 3rd Court 

of Civil .Appeals threw out a High
way Commission o r d e r  ban
ning use of imported steel on 
Texas roarls

Justice Koy Archer said such 
an order "must he bottomed upon 
a specific grant of power either 
contained in the Constitution or 
delegated by the legislature."

Archer * opinion overturned a 
Atay 15 Travi* County District 
Court ruling by Judge Herman 
Jones .A trial ended March IS 
in a hung Jury

"We believe that the order <o( 
the Highway Commissioni is un
authorized in that it unlawfully 
prohibits the defendanta 'Texas 
Association of Steel Importers! 
from offering to the state High
way Department steel materials, 
the quality and cost of which is 
equal to or better than materials 
offered by others who are not res
idents of the state." Archer said.

Commission Chairman Herbert 
Peiry Jr. testified during the 
trial that when the, commission 
"found some imported steel to bo 
inferior." it decided that (oreigD 
steel "isn't worth the rtsh.**
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Man With A Problem

Tr>la| to drridr whrthrr Zm  Zk«  Oulior'ii drcsn li rut too low lor 
a lllmrd trlrvi«lon Rhow U producrr Aaron SprIluiK. Hr wa<> Rnm- 
moard to thr art bv thr worrird dim-tor whrn Zia Zia showed 
up for work in a “ Uirk I’nwrll Show" rpisodr la thin (lumoroua 
creation. .Sprllini, who (r t i paid for makioK drrlaionf like thia, 
derided the dress was not too rr\ralinK. so Zsa Zaa will be area 
In it whrn the show Is aired.

Nuclear Issue
Hof Potato
For Canada
OTTAWA i.\P' — Sprnihtion 

was widespread tod.iy that I' S 
gosernmefll critinsm <>( ( in.nl i 
failure to arm with nurlrar we j-- 
ona would fi>.-irk a grnrral 
elertion rail and a rampa:i;n 
fouKht on nurle.nr defense issurs

The r  S Slate IX-p.-irtmrnl m l 
tciam Werfnesday found Piime 
Minister .lohn Iiiefenbakct s ' on 
aersatiie government .ilre.uly un 
der heavy fire from opponents m 
the House of Commons for its 
hraitanry in reaihinv' .i ror-re'e 
decision on nuclear w.srheid. lor 
its bom.irc mi.ssiles in ''.m.id i 
and its fiombrrs flying for the 
North .Atlantic Treaty Or£.in ra
tion in Furopr

The Social Oesiit p.irty leader. 
Robert Thompson, railed the 
American statement ' a fx-irh 
ahell to s.iy the le.-vst—it rould l>e 
the spark to topf>lr thr guvein 
ment '

SI KPKIsiMi
I.ester It Pearson <hi»f of Ih • 

I.iherais. the h cs<-»l opposition 
paMy s.ml he found it surpiism.; 
that the I nited .Sl.des should ■»
• Ik- ‘ uch a slil.inent Hut he 
lilarrw d it on whd he s.ud were 
conflutnc VI'slops <>( delense
policy given hv I) i-fenh.iior 
liefense Minister Ihiucla* If 
ness in the Con'ivint de'iat" 
W eek

T r  Douglas, leader of 
.Vew IVmov'atic p.irty. »aid

-r- I
-V
i‘ t

the

'Possums Join 
Research Efforts

one has ev < '• 
' oiMissiim. 

eonside- 
now Ihev 
the woll I

h.ive left

TAI.P.R  ̂ -  No 
f und muvh iis< for the 
although some (wse.le 
them good to e;rt Hi,I 
have joinevf the r« st if 
ard gone to w<nk

Shipments of po*vun.'
T ’.ler for Denver Co'o . where 
they will tie used in icseenh 
Ii.med wt wiping out le ikem.. . 
often known .is h'lMMl cancer

’’Tie firs' shipment w.is t.vsen to 
the express office t'V Tyler (lime 
Warden .lark Ifardie and from 
there they went hy air to 'he t ni. 
sersity of Colorado s Medical Cen
ter

The eerier wanted inn jsissums. 
and probably will want more lat
er Hardie p.vid a dol'ar e»ch 

The center wanted live adult fe-
ITia es

The money for thcir punh.vsc is 
coming from the f  .S I'uhlic 
Health .Service

Was shiM kod hy the I 'S  state
ment .vnd d< m.vnded an emergen
cy deh.ite in Commons

It s r.ittoT extraordin.iry pro- 
irdiiie fot ttic government of .in- 
olhi I c ount'V to issue a -t tement 
which in e fliit  corrects the st.ile 
iPi-'-l n-.idc hv the prime minister 
of I ti.el. Douglas said

Ihc'etih iki r s Conservative p*t’- 
ty lioi Its m.ijonty in < ommons 
in the r'-ni'i.il election l ist .liipe 
winemg I r> of the I*>5 se.ili An 
i-v. I .in I' soring h.vs i[*pe iTd 
I I I ' . 'in I 'here was e'lnsider- 
ilile III.III. Ih.it the f  S inter- 
vor.'ion might hurrv it The I ’ S 
st.iti-mi nl mod likely to m ike 
nuclo.ir defitis.' a major issue 

I Of H STAND
ft.isii .illy in the opposition par

lies _  the I.ilverals. Soei.il Credit 
.U'l iJo New DrrTHM-r.its — are 

opisistsl III .liming ( .ina-la with
111.1 '.II wi j|«iiis Pe.irson. how 
ev' '  h.is sail that sime Defrn 
h k'-' . o"vm I'od C n id.i to 'hem 
si'TT I I mi ac" he slmuM honor 
C-i 1 oi ri, In nl and then n. go- 
l: it*- oil' of the niii’» II lo ’e

111'.It. SIT lolil ( onnisii.' 1.I-' 
f -it.v t' ■' his f  ivi-nment h..s 

■ It f ci.'i |i..|ii-v for .vci • n|'n 
n .1 I ii .1 ns nn-lrr ii rtain lern s 
I'lil the lilt not see how I in.l- 

- I 't ■ g P'o niic le.ir f.im > 
wil l ' h. -1 the Host s lit lerrrni 
I P' l i lv He s.iid hs government 
V* I'l I 'V. up .1 I'l : ;s|on OH nil 
I 1 r w c hi .ids until the nu'oling 
hen in M.iv of the NATO counr’l
of m inis'!' s

T'o- iw here w.vs th.it t S
p .il.irii fter sevecal months rf 
t I’ ss w I'l f ie  Car.i ll.'ns had 
run o ' I'ptom its s-id the Kep. 
f <■ V ' -1 " -I' ,|' ,.r Ijuw irod
wI I ,1A . 1- It it its c ritie snv 
i"iild s' r -;p .iP'- \r'<';c,in rr ir- 
ii"P It'it ihi y ' od the admin «- 
I- ,| o' w - i"ei'.i'evt to l.vke tms

-k .........  .11 'ovs Its point that
1 ' ' -' I •►' 1 f -ger part
in \oith Ainerii in defense

T>' n-e mii.ister refused to 
I on'n< nt on the f  S stalem«-nt 
Hi. 'pe^tiv right He w s expeof.
1.1 to di-' .sv It t a reg'il ir c.ih- 
ne' n < -' .o I-nI.iV

not HI f PI RPOSF
The 1 ' 'i d SI lies rlaims that 

<" i . i  '.i - Hom.irc Tussile baae< at 
No’ th P. V (»pt and at f a Afv 
r i 7 ‘ yii< C"u'1 se-ve the dnuhla 
purpos, protectirg Morl-eal
vnd for-irin anf Nilsteripg the 
I S \ ■ f T e  Strairgr Air ('on-
rr.!".'

ft I '• picker ha<l s.vid the fv>- 
o 't S I was not designed to 
P'oti-it < .ir.nd.v hut to strengthen
the .s;r ilegii \ir C'lmm.vnd

: I

Panel To Stage
Loan Shi

1

A l’.*vTIN tAPi — Legislators 
took on another hif lawmskipf 
Joh today It was assifned th»m 
b fiov .lohn Connally

\ Senate commitie«' gathered 
to hear witnesses fire the ffst 
fu" in what IS espec'iNl In he a 
pi-ime problem for the legislaluie 
—'(Van shark regulation 

The Senate delayed its regular 
aession until 2 pm to give time 
I '*  the crucial committee sessioi 

'■ommillev Wiitnesdav 'ook np 
three other prime legisUative is 
tues raises! by the new adniinis 
tration. All could hurst into full 
debate on the Ssmate or House 
P '^T  next week

""he No 1 prospect for debal" 
aelecled by the iinexivecteclly 
oiiiek approval a Senate commit 
tee IS a propos.d to award Texas 
v» men full erpial legal rights 

About 200 women jammed the 
S' nate chamber Hc-dnesday night 
Some rode huaes from as far

an hour of testimony, none of )t

national seashore area

I ’adre liland park proposala to a 
■ubcommitleo. A S «a ta  conunit- i

lee treated a Ser.vie hill on the 
same suhjeef in like fashdvn 
several hours earlier However, | 
the llniisi' atmosphere was friend
lier

Sen Hiiice R^igan of f'orpus 
< hnsti w inlrsl immediate action 
I'll. Inst .1 lUk les! vote in the 
Sen.ile commiltc'e .Sen. (iroige 
I’ ir khoiisi- of D ili 's siirccssfully 
movcNi ih.d a sulK'ommitlee study 
the hill for it least .i week

PirkhousT' said he knew of 
si-mi imi-ndmi'iiv being written 
He.ig.in wami'll th.it .my delay 
m, hi tk- ' kil'ing the entire pro 
gr.im

The P ilin' Isl.mcl se.ashore .are.i 
has fieen aiilhorired hy Congress 
.and Presi'lenl Kennedy has .asked 
ft million to ,st.*rt buv ing land 
f irst, however the stale must set 
up a prnc e<liirc for transfer of the 
land to ti-deral control

Land ( onimissioner .ferry Sad

in fines at penalties. It 
to a aubcommittee.

O il ^7^m M i l  COOKING, WESSON ^  #
I  OIL, 24-OZ. BOTTLE  ....................................... ..........  g

SPINACH =  2s. 29‘
D C A M CWm I  MM green , del m o n t e , M  ^

I  M ^ 0  f a n c y  c u t , n o . 303 CAN........................................

FLOUR — 5- 49*
PI N E APPLE s r  6^ *1
J U I C E 3 s - - ^ l
COCKTAIL
DFAC ' SII  M \  M  m o n t e , ■  303 I
I  GARDEN SWEET.............................................................. CANS |

PEARS Hs'sF”' 4’“ 1̂ 
COKES 12. 57-

FOR DISHE 
GIANT BOT

Toil
REGOLAR

Toil
BATH BAR

CO.MET. H<

CL
LARGE CA>

FOR Al T05

c>
ta OI NCE

ALL PI

MR
GIANT BOT 

MILD A r,

LIQU
C OlNCE I

r A R I

D

GIANT BOT

Y 7
\ C

THESE PRICES GOOD IN BIG SPRING 
JAN. 31, FEB. 1, 2, 1963.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.

/
A

ARMO

SIR
Pi’ggfy Wiggty Fresh Fruits & Vegetables! The Best! ARMOl

SH(
POTATOESRUSSET ARMOI

FR>
10 POUNDS ARMOt

CAI

CARROTS 1 POUND CELLO BAG 1C

WHITE, 2 POUNDS

■ ^ E N
M M P S
.......... IL

GRAPI
CLIP TOPS, 2 POUNDS

19‘ O R A N G E S ...................19‘
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

T U R N IP S .....................25 ‘ ROMAINE 19'
SNOWDRIFT. J l»O r\n  CAN

SHORTENING .
DLL MONTK. tfl \RT BOTTI F

PRUNE JUICE .

DKI, MONTE. RED. NO. 4  CAN

SA LM O N ..................63<

AN ADDED
BONUS!

FIIM.FR'S, DRIP. KINK OR RFGI t.AR. 2 I B.

CO FFEE................. $1.29
DFI. MiVNTF. SMK.f T. I! Ol Nt F JAR

P IC K L E S ..................35<
MORTON HOrSE. I t ',  Ol N< F C\N

BAKED BEANS 5 For $1
DFI. MONTF, SKFDtF.AS. I.S Ol NIK PA4KAC.F

R A IS IN S .................. 27<
C HICKEN OF THE SE.A. CTIl NK, NO. C\N

T U N A ......................33*
TFNTfER I F

TEA E
P ARRAY. Qt

MARG

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
AQt \ VFI.VA. RFGI t.AR SIZE. P U  S 7g TAX

SHAVE L O T IO N .......................................69*
TIP TOr

CURLERS ALL $I.B0 SIZES 69< ALL S*« SIZES ......  45<
DI RA (.LOSS, KFGlT.AR 7»g. PLl.S S< TAX

L IP S T IC K .................................................... 49<
W  RA GIX>.S.S. REGITAR 47*. PLl S } «  TAX

NAIL P O L IS H ............................................33<
DETERGENT TABLETS. 14 COUNT BOX

S A L V O .......................................  . . . .  79*
DETERGENT. WITH PREMIUM. QUEEN SIZE

D U Z ............................................................. 99*

L l ’NOIEON

PREM
OHIO REI IP

Book h



WOODWORK CLEANER

' SPIC tr SPAN
REGl'LAR SIZE ..... 

r LIQIID DETERGENT

J O Y
FOR DISHES
GIANT BOTTLE .............  O j P

ZEST

TOILET SOAP

m  '&Si M  'm
i i t '

REGOLAR BAR 15<

NO. 1
FLAT
CANS

ZEST

TOILET SOAP
BATH BAR 2 For 39^
COMET. HOI SEHOLD CLEANER

CLEANSER
LARGE CAN 17<
FOR A l TOM ATir DISH WASHERS

CASCADE
NO.
303
CANS

NO.
303
CANS

NO.

I CANS

M OI NCE PA( KAGE 45<
ALL PI RPOSE CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
GIANT BOTTLE 69<

winners will stay at the fanoous Hotel Prado Alffer. You'll 
sightsee in exciting Mexico City, see the pyramids and 
Shrine of Guadalupe. Mexico architecture and agenild cus> 
toms are charming and delightful . . . the people gracious 
and friendly. Your transportation and accommodations are 
free! SiOO free spending money plus $50 per person meal 
allowance.

Register through Feb. 9 while you save at Piggly Wiggly. 
Winners will be announced Valentine's Dayl No obligations! 
Only residents of Texas and New Mexico 18 years or over 
are eligible. Employees of Piggly Wiggly and their immedi
ate families are not eligible.

MILD A CENTIJ: EOR DISHES

LIQUID IVORY
C  OINCE BOTTLE 65<

FABRIC SOnENER

DOWNY

/

\

GIANT BOTTLE 85<

7
Piggly Wiggly Guaranteed Qualify Meats

\
CHUCK ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
STEWING HENS 
FISH STICKS

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED,
HEAVY BEEF, "V A LU -TR IM ," POUND

DECKER S 
CORN KIST

• LB. 
PKG.

CLA RY S. FRESH, U S D A. 
GRADE A, 2 ' j  TO 3 ' i  LBS. 
AVERAGE. POUND

BOOTH S 
HEAT 'N ' EAT, 
B O Z  p a c k a g e

ARMOl R S STAR. AGED HEAVV BEEF. •'A AH TRIM." POl ND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ..................................................... . . 89^
BLI r  MORROH'S. THRir T. 10 O IM  E PACKAGE

BEEF S T E A K S ...........................................
ARMOl R A STAR AGED HEAVY BEEF. "VALl TRIM." POtAD

SHORT R IB S ....................................... . .  29<
KRAFTS. PHH.snri.PHIS * OINCE TVCKSGE

CREAM C H E E S E .......................................
ARMOl R'S STAR, t l OfNCE PACKAGE

F R A N K S .............................................. .  . 39^
BOOTHS 1 POIND PAfKAGF

PERCH F IL L E T S .......................................
ARMOl R S STAR. BONEI.ES.S. El 11 Y COOKFD I POl ND CAN

CANNED P IC N IC S ........................... .  $1.98
BOOTH S. U N T k lU  1# f»t Nf F PVfKVC.F

BREADED S H R IM P .................................

I e n
MPS Piggly Wiggly Fresh Frosted Foods

ADDED
NUS!

yOi/LL ALWAYS FLNP THE

GREATEST V A R/Ery
OF FAMOUS SM A W Syou/cwwm rmr/

A T  m s s iy /

R O LLS HOLSOM, 
PARKER HOUSE 
24 CT. PKG.
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K ey  To  M yste ry
McUms RMuetrs. Ut tl-oiMtll-aU 4aaghlrr of Mr and Mrs. 
DavM F. RaratiMn af Mll*aakr«. Htfrrrd an annplainrd rhoking 
tarll last Sate^T. Aa aM amlaal aferation durlo«rd »hr had 
■wallavad Uw hay shawa aa Iwr eUla* Mrll<i«a it rrro%rna( 
aatlalartarilj.

I

Britain Seeks 
Outlets For 

Economy
LONDON <^P• -  Brnam took 

'thr firtt trnt.itnr ttrpt today .n 
a dri\r to Mrrncthrn it* world 

' traitr and rrhuild itt fattcine 
r<on«my out of thr wrr«aa);r of 
Its Cnoimon Markrt hopr«

thr Errnrh idra of a E iropa 
pururd of t ’ rons irf.u-
«nrr

V̂ r mutt (i«|irr.»tr with thr 
rr«t of thr wor.d with ’ hr I r •. 1 
•Matr* in an tqual and hi'horj’ r 

Hrdith plannrrt lo»Ard around pan^<'r^hl(' and that .» why <r
.n I'.r i.iin jrr itrtrrniin*->l to «’ a- I 
h\ ifr  Vi.i'i'K a ..im» h«- rie-
11«. 't

fix frrrr outirti for thr n.ition * 
t-ommrrir. drnir<l unlimitnt a< 
rr 't  to Ifr  nth m.irkr't of thr 
t ur ipran fon.niunity by thr nd 
lap*r of thr Bru.itrlt nri{oli.dK»n»

Thr firit toj>lr\rl mo\r in thr 
Rrttith effrntnr waa a nirriiPit 
art (or latrr t'Xlay bataaan i*nn>r 
Minister Harold MacmiUea and 
I’raimar Jant Ottn Kraf of Drn 
mark, nna of Britain ■ per'nr’ S 
in thr European Fraa Traw \>»u 
riation FFTAI.

Krag said after his arm.il in 
liondnn Wrdnrtdav hr wanti-d to 
hrar morr of Bntiih plan* atM.ut 
how wr can k’o further w.'h 
EFT \ thr srvrn na'ion Irailini; 
graup erratrd at a Hriti*h lr*l 
rt'al to tha Cgn'.mon Marfcrt «ix 

Bntith palttical circ'n 'u^gr*' 
ed ttrrnfthrtenn and mrw rn 
larging FIH t micht h«\p makr 
up for what Britain |o*t through 
bring rtclmlrd from Ihr Flurojw 
an Community

MRiTHSND RFPnRT 
Krag wat rxpr<1r<) to gur Mac 

millan a firithand rr(xxt on I’rrt 
idrni Charlr* dr Gaullr t offer to 
brip Denmark X*'" •I'r Common 
Market witfiout Britain 

Krag riprr*»rd great ronerrn 
o\rr thr dathmg of Britain* |c R i i l g i r l  I I n f  i f  
(omm..n Market drram Hr tad M J le O  U n i l l
hr lould not imnirdialrty wr h * 
toiirtry rra< King a point whrrr 

111 would hate to rhona* hii*r«n 
loyalty to it* F FTk per'nr'* and 
th*' attraitiun* of i omn'on \I,i' 
tit nirrr.hr'vhip

If thr *.tuatKin did an** !<•
*aid ■ I think F FT \ will ron'idi r 
Ikeorrark * r»’*itK>n aryd help u*

The Briti**- prr** railed fir a 
thixiMjgh F*-k at t‘e  country * 
t a x . i t aC'! trade and for mea* 
un» 111 pul ra w \er\e ami *pir.t 
irlu It* lagging indu*try 

I îoking to the future of inle- 
naUonal Ir.vtr The T irr* of Ixin 
don *aid T^r *en*.Me IF. ng w .1 
hr to jriih » ith thr I nitrd Stale* 
in ill recent propi.*al to »tart 
tariff talk* through GATT f-e 
General \greemrnl on Tarff* 
and Trade

The next *trp will tv to di*
CUM the po**.hility w th our pa" 
ner* in F F T \ at the next m * * 
ing in Genexa in the middle of 
n* xt month The cxtrnMon 
tariff coni e**ton* aihlexed with 
Ihi Comrr iin Market t x and t*‘e 
t niled S'ale* 'o the ComtTKir. 
we.ilth ar>d othe- rountrie* *hduld 
help to loirirr »ome of the har 
riert not only *tirn>unding the *ix 

I but aiao eaitting be*ween the 
Wextern indu*trialired na'ion* 
and the under'V' eloped coon 
trie* ■■

RFJEfTS IDES
Macmillan in a telex ixirn ad

U.iri-.’ ’’ .ir -g Is (i.iulle Mar- 
rt.illan riir..ndi-d the French and 
their prr* .lent that two world 
war* haxe gem rally he< n 
brought about hv thr attempts of 
one nation or *orye'ime« of orr 
mar to dominate the whole (,( 
F urofw to create a kind of sh, in 
un.Teil F'urope not hy agri-en'i-nt 
or hv f>artner*hip of coopi ration, 
hul by flower

In I’ ai'* F'renchm.an Jean \! n- 
n«' often lal.ed l.’-e father of t’.e 
I oiiiiron Markit joined in ite 
(xmdemnatKio of IV Gaulle s (« 
.IX Hut Fie prediit«-d thr tri« x 
Wi.l tw oxerciinir rxrnliially y
the nerd to unite ourwlxe* ”
I S official* were report. I 

warning AmrrKa* F.urope.x’- Vi
be* the I nrtrd Mate* max redui r 
It* ronirihiitior to Fluropean de- 
fin*e if thi'x go along with arr 
lampagn hx l>e GauTe to re>tj'e 
Ihr American x uie in Flun.fr.

Missionary Ship

By Coast Guard

drr»* Wednrviay night rejec'rd npuiprrimt "

in s  VNI.F IF '; VP _  -pe
C'.a*t i...ar 1 r . t id a -  
*ion.i.'x ban* * p n '.I X t ' It l 
by di.<l.ir.n:: '» hor-<*-
made tm-.t un*. u ' " x

But ’ he He- How x'd V Srr ’ h. 
leader of fu <-• • of nine v.ln 'x 
and th-ei- h dren » ih1 he ' i'“ 
pe.il T wvl..x * ruling to h r 
• oaxt Gu.i''d .i .lh- rd >*

Sm th ■ ■ * paxto- of the ‘
xap Church of '►» F i
iWrnrrrtw- of'-’ ieil o' Pe 
V nxre Srrrp'.e V Eh. xon » ‘ 
quare (,o«pel organ.rat or at iV 1- 
mir.giox) Calif

I made a trip to Haiti o- a 
rr.i**Kie.xry xer.ture he to;d a r-- 
por’ r ' and the oirf. • me w ■* a 
plan to h’.i.d 1 hii.it ah ' oa ■ t 
With h«.<lx <'oth ng m. ■ •'ihe---, 
etc to e*l.ihl \h t'.i r..r,g cer’* '*.

Srr th r * p em** *  ̂ of i* * , on- 
Creg.itKin xt.ir'irg II n>.’'t ’'» ago. 
hij.it the • e*x. ( ...h d.if ,t I.r* of 
S ;'f»xi w.-nt for plarxT.g.
marine f'\wo.id two d.r*e! rr- 
gine* an<l o*h«  ̂ mate-;a!» .ml 
rriu.pmrrt

Smith v.,d t !i<mx '.nc ' a g o :- 
f n1 IT  ho.it

• o..»t G.jard o f ' . r-« wert 
vho.ird Turvtax ..m! i 'e-1 Sm th 
' 'o* inaderjuate ar 1 unjat'«fae- 
trry lifexa- rg and f;re f.gh’ ' »

TENDER I.EAE, 4* f OI NT BOX

TEA BAGS . . 63<
PARRAY, Qt ARTER.S. I POI ND PKG

MARGARINE . 27<
LCNCHEON MEAT. IZ Ol NCE CAN

P R E M .............. 43<
OHIO REf IPE. PAf KAGE

Book Matches 2-25^

EINE.ST FOOD WRkP. IM FOOT ROIX

HANOI WRAP 29<
SCHILUNC S. P fRE . 4 OfNCE CAN

BLACK PEPPER 35<
KRAFTS. CmCKEN NOODLE. X’s OZ. 
PACKAGE

Mrs. Kirk Weeps During
MORTON'S, A P P LE , PEACH AND C H ERR Y , FAM ILY SIZE ^  A • .  •

FRUIT PIES 29̂  Testimony Against Claim
MORTON'S, B E E F , CH ICKEN , HAM, SA LISBU R Y STEAK AND T U R K EY , 11 OZ. SIZE

MEAT D IN N E R S ...................................39 ‘
SEABROOK, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

C U T  O K R A ............................................. 19‘
CA M PBELL'S , NO. 1 CAN

POTATO SO U P .......................2 For 39 ‘

DINNER . . . . 39<
KRkFTS. MkCkRONI. DFI I XF. tf OZ. 
PACKAGE

DINNER . . . . 43<

M.FBIKNT fA P '— Attrxctue 
Mrx Vene* Kirk wept outiide tF»e 
rwirtrnom Wednetidav dtirinc 
trxtimony offered tfaintd her 
claim to part of the rich estate 
left by James Sexton 

Mr* Kirk. *4. had rested her 
rase earlier TTye (our nieces of 
Sexton, an ecentric bachelor, then 
*tarted offering evidence 

Mrx Kirk cnnlends Sexton be
queathed her about S ono acres of 
ranch land in Hill. Johnson and 
Somerxen counties under a 1(M 
xrll A court deciaioa at Render 
son awarded the rest of the estate 
to the aieces

Sextnn stayed for a time in a 
riehurne rest home operated hy 
Mrx Kirk He died in 19M 

Grady York, .Sexton's rgnrh 
foreman testified that shortly 
after hix employer xuffered r 
xtroke in I« i3 Sexton told him 

That woman Mr* Kirk i.* 
crat) She wants pvi nnn to build 
a new rest hornie "

York uid he asked U Sexton

planned to let her haxr "-a 
money, and the reply w .«

Not if I can he'p t 
Mr* Kirk had b«-«n »if;ng t 

the counMl table Sh.- e'* ’ e 
courtroom moment* More k.-c 
took the stand and wa« seen cry- 
iBf outside

York aiso testified th..! on M’v 
7, 1>M. Mrs Kirk cam*- t- tbo 

' ranch juat southwest of CTebxir- i? 
' ssith a 1100.oon check m.’ de .tut to 
■her and wh*h she said w .§ 
: signed by Sexton

"Don’t this look like Mr ;Vx- 
i ton's ugnafure’ "  he quoted Mrs. 
Kirk as asking 

"It kwked like it 
Her huahxnd I w 

was at the ranch 
quoted him as saying 

"Agnes the best thing 
with it I* tear it up ”

York said she held the check .0 
front of her and sant 

' So near ar>d yet so far ‘
A Cleburne bank later refused 

i to cash the check hex ause Sexi a 
' had only $>5,000 in bis account

York *ai.l. 
Kirk also 
and York

to do

I i



You'll dazed
...at the wonderful food buys advertised 
in the HERALD each week!

\

...Top Quality-and Service, Too!

The smart housewife checks the Herald each week 
for the best in grocery buys . . . .

\

She knows that by checking the grocery ads she wil 
not only get the finest quality, but also the best 
values!

Be sure you shop the Big Spring Herald

for the Very Best In Food Buys!

TOP rn<

BLA<
TOP riM

WH(
TOP rn (

BAB
TOP FR(

GREI
VALIAt
Toot
WOODf

HAb
LOT

R*g. $1
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Foremost
Chocolate

Drink
Quart Crt.

tAIB AT

ÂI/EBfOH MB

FREE DR. PEPPER
FRI. AND SAT., FEB. 1 AND 2

DOGS
O n ly ........................

CHUCK ROAST k  39
Round Steak 79*
T-Bone S t e a k 8 9 <
Sirloin Steak

U.S.OJL 
Gr«d«d 
Standard, Lb.

U.S.D.A. 
Gr«d«d 
Standard, Lb.

U.S.D.A. 
Graded 
Cbokt, Lb.

U.S.DJL 
Graded 
Standard, Lb.

PEPPER
12-Bottle Crt. 
Plus Deposit

1 ^  Frontier,

B a c o n  8 7 '
Swiss Steak U.S.O.A. 

Graded 
Beet, Lb.

Pork Liver sa- 19>
TISSU E

A-1
4-Roll
Pack

CRISCO SUGAR
Imperial 
5-Pound 
Bag . .

ENJOY FURR'S FROZEN FOOD VALUES

Fruit Pies 
Pot Pies

Merton, Freab 
Proien, Apple, 
Faech, Cherry, 
EocK

l(

Bon^uet, Fresh Froien, 
Chicken, ieei, Turkey, 
8-Ot. Fockoge

IC

TOP FTIOST. m rtH  F^OZFN

BLACKEYE PEAS IMh. Pkc
TOP PRO«iT. fRR.^H FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA lt.O*. PLt
TOP FROST. FRF..SH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS It-Oi. Pk|........
TOP FROST. r iT

GREEN BEANS It-Oi. Pkr ■

V A LIA N T
Tooth Brushes 3-$1
WC50DBURY

HAND
LOTION

MIX OR MATCH
YOUR CHOICE

00
Reg $1.00, 2 For

for
ENVELOPES

3 For TRag 39<

Beacon, Castile Or 
Egg Shampoo

Rag. 88<,

Wish And Win With Furr's Wishing Well
6 Winners Weekly -  FREE -  Nothing to buy. You do not hove to be pretent to win. Drawings will be held 
Wednesday and Soturdoy at store closing time. Winners will receive items from the Frontier Redemption 
Center (equivalent to 10 books of stamps). Three winners per drowing. Tickets will be destroyed after 
eoch drawing. Register each visit to our store.

EGGS 5-:, 3 9 ‘
FRUIT COCKTAIL^v- 3 i T
PEACHES SAR-T

RANCH, FREESTON 
In Heavy Syrup,
No. 2V] Con . .

E, 5 i T
COFFEE “ s. 59‘ CORN 8P1”
FLOUR 29' PEARS M- 3 i r

Facial Tissue 5i'
Bubble Bath a- 5
fD m is

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DFI. MONTi:. RFD SOCKFYE

SALMON H c, 99*
l a r (;f sizf

WESSON OIL s; 49<

m NT’S. Mtaere Caa

Tomato Paste 2 For 29^
H lT irS

Tomato Paste U4>t. Caa 25t
FOLGCR'S

Instant Coffee $1.33

SAUCE MIXES 
Lipton't (eoldan Ladia 

Amorican Spaghotti, 2V«.Oi., 
Mushroom Spaghotti, 2Va.Ot., 
Marinara Spaghotti, 2Va-Oz., 

YOUR CHOICE,

00

Potatoes 39*
Rutabagas Mod. Stso, 

Waxod,

Green Onions
Nico
Froeh
Bunch For

APPLES
Fancy
WinoMp, All- 
Purpet#, Pound

GRAPES
Cilltarnio 
Rod Imporor 
Pound ...........





•■'•Si)

A id  I T ^

tr

MSV MBf OD 
BURN VOU?

«U}AN

I. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI l^scaticr 
Ilk. m. t l  Greet 
koM A.M 4-ail

r ;  IC0IA*  
t

Iv
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j TOMATO Ju ice

■■4:.

'*?•» w : » • .-a
HUNT'S. BIG 4M>UNCE CAN

KIM, 400-COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 5 For $1

5 For $1,00 j FRESH

PORK ROAST _  29i

BISCUITS j r l 2inCOFFEE 59-
DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303
C A N ................

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .........

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK-BEANSBlTJ^r^S For H
HUNT'S, 2»/i CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 - ’ 100

BACON r “r 79*
Ground Beef =  3 i M
PORK CHOPSF 39* BOLOGNA JUMIO

SLICED

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS >4. CAN n .9 9

DIAMOM>

TOMATO SAÛ ^

HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE
S-ei. Can

.O.M

CORN
Flour

CORN 8 For $1
H A M S

s u g a ;.
CURED 
HICKORY 
SMOKED 
SHANK 
HALF, LB.

DARLING, 
NO. 303 
C A N ..........

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG

I STUFFED O I^ E S KIM BELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET

CATSUP™ 41̂ 1
GREEN BEANS

3 Jors n I

APRICOTS STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2< j  CAN

LIBBY
303
CUT

OLEO
DIAMOND, 
1 LB.
CTNS. .

SPINACH
DEL MONTE 

NO. 303 
CAN ............... ..

SPAGHETTI r ? « “ 8 For $1
OIAMONO, WITH M CON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 For M
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For JT
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12-OZ. CAN 10 For n

TOMATOES HUNT'S,
SOLID
PAC

GIANT SIZE

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT B U C K EY ES  3 T ĉ  8 For H ROSA RITA

Preserves CRACKERS f i r * . , ; *  •' 4 For $1 TV DINNERS
APRICOT • PEACH • PINEAPPLE • 

PLUM - GRAPE
^  > C M T U N A E “4 ! ' 1 COMBINATION P U T E  

OR EN CH IU D A DINNERS

K - TISSUE roroRFo KIM 10 Rolls 88< 3 i * l
MATO JU ICE 10 Cans n MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM |

FKG.

lUMT W LLAR STRETCHfe
m  v r i .  m  CKS

PEACHES M TUNA
DUNCAN HINES

STARKIST 
CHUNK 
FLAT CAN

FISH STICKS
CAKE MIX

4 J S|00

ASSTD.
FLAV . 3 For ‘ 1

! M UNT W L U R  STRETCMCR
MRRY

CORN 7 Cons ^
PEAS

MISSION, 303 CAN

6 i » l

HUNT'S, SOLID PACK, GIANT SIZE CANS

TOMATOES CANS

[20p®oorooD!)30(B!)mo...jr*̂ “ :’Lwoi
T H IS  C O V P O N  IS  Y V O ItT II
-o e  r o v o u : :  cpppiius.w i: v!o< SPECIAL

M’liKN Ym * m.'A' DDirr
«  O r N t ’K  . F A R  O F  r m l / L

I N S T A N T  F f H X i K R ’S
C ' O F F F K  - Q

Clip this coupon, and | 4 V
present with your purchase 

of a 6 ounce jar of 
I N S T A N T  F T > IX 5K R * S

C ' O F F F E I  corroM ...
ir. annivwv^nnnrY^rvv^AAr.nAnnnAAr r 0

rPON OOOD T fll* W U R  OR
^yVAAAAAA/OwWU'

FRO-ZAN 
39

Potted Meat
8  CANS $ 1 . 0 0

H-<1AI,IA>N

CHILI
POTATOES
SQUASH

ALL-MEAT,
KIMBELL,
BIG NO. 2 CAN

RUSSETS,
TO-LB. FLIO BAG

YELLOW
BANANA
LB, . . .

wttli coupon

MILK KIMBELL, 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN .

K IM BELL, LARGE CAN

T A M A L E S . . .  3 For 1

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLT 
UMU I O'CLOCK

DOG FOOD, 
1-LB. CAN .
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Cub Pack 137 
Meets Tuesday
Cub Scout Pack 137, sponsored 

by the Washington Elementary 
School P-TA, met at the school 
Tuesday night with 120 Cubs and 
kaders present. Den 2 presented 
opening ceremonies and Den 7 the 
cloaing ceremonies, while Dens 1 
and 4 presented skits. The Webe- 
los Den won the honor banner.

Plans were made for a display 
for Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7-13.

Award.s presented during the 
progr.im were- Denner's badges, 
Kei^ Bryant. Steve Coleman, Don
ald Harper, Bobby Travis, Bill 
Caldwell (assistant). Mike Mc
Grath. Harry Jackson (a.vsistant); 
Bear badges. Jack Holder, Stove 
Coleman; Wolf badges. Donald 
Harper, Rondel Brock, Donny 
Shanks. Mike McGrath. Martin 
Rea\es;

Bobcat badge, landy Love; We- 
belos badges. Larry Milch, Duane 
Holder, Kyle Rosene. Lion badges. 
Larry Milch, Duane Holder. Dan
ny Porter; graduate certificates, 
lairry Milch, Duane Holder, Kyle 
Kasene; two-year service stars. 
Richard Taylw, Keith Gum

Arrows were presented to Jack 
Holder 2, Danny Ballard. Rondel 
Brock, Jerry Wilson. Mike Good- 
son. Freddte Rogers. Rodney Hak. 
Eddie Frazier 2. Fam Sherrell. 
Johnny Gorman, and Steve Yates

Student Uses Car 
To Take His Life
ArSTTIN (AP> — A stolen car 

] carried a University of Texa« 
I freshman over a sheer .W-fool 
bluff in a deliherate death plunge 
into I^ke Austin W e d n e s d a y
Bight

He was Winslow Shipman Piatt. 
It. son of a unixersity Fnglish 
professor

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuir., Jan. 31, 1963
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Safe Landing
1.00 Domealre. left, aad Lester Peterson look 
over the damage to the propeller of the airplane 
whirh Peterson safely landed after the pilot. 
Edgar R. Vaa Krurea. of Rapid CMy, S.D., had 
died while at the rontrols. Uemeniro used the

control tower radio at Cheyenne, Wyo.. to talk 
Peterson down to a safe landing. The other two 
passengers on the nirrrafi along with Peterson 
escaped faijory. “ He did a beautiful )oh,'’ said 
Domeaico. “ He kept hit head.”

Americans Abroad 
Reverse History

START ING

t o m o r r o w !

OPEN 12: ti 
AdnUs 73<

All Chlldrra 2i<

■ es»t» H a

Ite'ws a>iM 
pes -yo •

V 1 V «
L A  C O O L C B T  
C A T S  W H O  

■ gVBW
C A W T U R tO  
TMd 
MAPPy 
H t  A P T  
on OAv 
P U P P  
- tE I

ckiHAROlO ARlEHisokE.Y.HARBURGfsns*p-»iuc»-4wtsa«e^g
•aiPkOmJW sd(M I)ljaiS 'DntM k«Li«W  TfOROlV

NOW OPEN t IS
mm __ ___  Adntu aa«

SHOW ING “  Children free

tIG and EXPLOSIVE!
the spdctack

and fury of lovt 
in an inferno!

ROCKJIUDSON W

SOSA«StT''SOatfrH*NC Of VAlUt

. . . A ( x u s e d  of a crime 
a woman's love could forgive!

M-G-A4 Prttenfi

r m M C IC

l a a i

stanyif

Pad NEWMAN - Wendell COREY 
WdlerPDGEON'EiInnnl O'BRIEN 
Anne FRANCIS ■ Lee MARVIN

sn irT w  ARffTiAwii

Rv .STANLEY MKISLER 
W.ASHINGTON 'API -  In the 

19th Century, the American abroad 
was M rare a sight he seemed
like a country bumpkin lost in 
the big city

An American novelist built a 
career on exploring the conflict 
lielween the innocent American 
alKiiad and old. sophisticated Eu
rope A European cartoonist drew 
American diplomats as lanky. Lin- 
cn|nes(|ue, and blindfolded 

Today the images have changed 
Amencant abroad are such as 
these

The Air Force pilot flying his 
helicopter over brush hiding Com
munists in Smith Viet Nam; the 
pretty Peace Corps girl teaching 
chemiBiry and btology in the heat 
of Ghana: the debnnair diptnmat 
sipping a cocktail with a minister 
in Pant

Nl» I.ONGER RARE 
The American abroad no longer 

IS a rare sight
“ We have one million Ameri

cans hida.x setMng outside the 
United States “ President Kenne
dy said w his De<- 17 radio-telev i- 
stoti inters lew ' TTiere it no other 
country in history that hat carried 
this kind of burden '

Kennestv s rough estimate of a 
million Amertcant abroad m- 
cludrs only U S government per
sonnel and their dependents Per
haps jno nnn other Antencans 
srnrk or study abroad, empioved 

American firms tent by 
lurches and relief agencies or 

financed bv American edwational 
foundations |

The government however ac- i 
counts for the oxerwhelming per- I 
rent.ige of Americans overse.'is 
Tsrenly-eight feder.il agencies etn-  ̂
ploy Americans in 127 foreign 
countries and colonies 

I As of December the United 
Stairs had MO 407 servicemen 
ov-ersea» Another 14 nnn were on 
sea duty or m transit to forrign 
pawls In addition. 4AI (Wtfi depend

s,

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN* FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

T>-ping Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Serv ice 

4th k Mam. to Ritz Theatre 
Bldg -  AM EiSS*

ents of servicemen lived In for
eign lands The Defense Depart
ment also employed 22.000 U S 
civilians at military installations

2 The State Department, as of 
last June :M). had k.MU Foreign 
Service officers working in em 
bassies and consulates

3 The Agency for Internalion 
al Development employed 3 %y 
techniriana. many of them special
ists in agnculturo and education, 
for Its foreign missions as of last 
June 30

4 The Peace Corps, as of last 
Dec 1. h.vd 3.4Sa volunteers serv
ing in the underdeveloped lands 
of Africa. Asia, and I.atin Ameri
ca

5 TTie United Stales Information 
Agency, as of last June .to. em
ployed 1.342 American citizens to 
man its offices and libraries in 
foreign nations

n Other agenciet. including the 
US Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency the Treasury De
partment. and the Department of 
Agriculhire. havo perhapn I.OOB to 
2 on Americana in foreign lands 
In addition, the Central Intelli
gence Agency had American 
agents overseas The number is 
a clnwHy guarded secret

( R E ate; im a g m
These overseas Americans help 

create the images that foreign 
peoples have of the United State* 
For better or worse, they becomr 
symbols of America to local popu 
lations throughout the srorld

The figures show that the gre.it 
bulk of the representation it mil
itary personnel—poetible the least 
trained of all overseas Americans 
in the culture of the lands thrv 
live la The mere presence of such 
large numbers of American troops 
may be irritating to local popula
tions

U S military personnel live at 
bases m Europe Cuba the Philip 
pines. Sosith Korea Turkey, and 
other areas of the world For the 
most part, they do the same kind 
of wo^ they would do at b.isc* 
in the United States

But some have differeal work 
Thousands help the South Viet 
Nam government in lU battle 
against Communistt Others serve

<it military attaches to U S em 
bassies. or as members of U S 
military assistance teams

Rt TT tIK CRITICLSM 
In the past few years, the 

I State DepartmenCs represe..-.a- 
tives overseas have been the butt 
of much criticum 

In I9(i0, for example, the Brook
ings InstitutMM reported that some 
U S embaaey staffs seem large 
eniHich to cause imtalion The in
stitution alae noted problems 
rauaed by the Mlentatious living 
of some U S embassy people 
abroad and the lack of contact 
with the people by some Foreign 
Service o/ficera who prefer to boh- 

Inch with the privileged classes of 
the forrign country.

On the other h.ind. the 
St.itt* Department s represenla- 

: lives overseas often win praise 
for their workI In a recent report the Commit- 

\ tee on Foreign .Affairs Personnel.
I heaiJrif by former Secret.ir> at 
Stale rTiristian Herter. said the 
vast majority of government at- 
fxiais abroad “ are extremely de
voted and able public servants; 
they should hr a source of pride 
to the Ameriean people ”

Whether military or civilian, 
overseas Americans musj h.ive 
certain special qualities to do a 
good job at representing .America

FIA E QUALITIES 
In I9A9 s Syracuse University 

team he.ided by Harlan Cleveland, 
now assistant secretary of stale 
studied Amerir.ins st work over
seas and liwted five of the«e qual- 

I dies
1 Technical skill
2 A dedication to work, rrgard- 

, less of geographyI 3 The curiosity to study another 
fellow s way of thinking without 

. judging it h.id simply because it 
I IS different from American think 
ing

4 A sense of politics 
.S Organization.il ability 
Not all Amerir.ins abraid have 

these qualities Rut enough do to 
wipe out forever that old image 
of the American bumpkin lost and 
bewildered the moment he stepped 
nut of the United States

FISHERMAN KN IT SOCKS

The newest in wonderful feeling,

yyonderful fitting 100% nylon

stretch socks . . . mode to fit ony

size from 10 to 14 in block, novy,

olive, loden green, maroon, grey.

bork, ton, brown, yellow, gold,ond

mint. 1.50 0 poir . . . men's dept.

TRAINING ACT

Auto Mechanics 
Course Scheduled

An auto mechanics course un
der the Manpower Development 

I and Training Act has been ap- 
 ̂proved for Rig Spring. Leon M 
Kinney, manager of the Texas Em
ployment Commission office an
nounced Wednesday.

TTie class, to he conducted at 
Howard County Junior College un
der the direction of the industrial 
arts department headed hy Mar
shall Box. will start Marcll 4 It 
will continue for a period of S2 
wrek.s with instnictioii set for six 
hovirs per day

An rstmvatcd IlS.onO of special- 
I ized equipment is being fumtshed I

the college to he used in the in 
st ruction

Persons eligible to apply for the 
course are the unemployt^ or un
der-empteyed 1 those whose educa
tional hackgrotiad would qualify 
them for higher job positions than 
they now holdi: who have been in 
the labor mai^et for at least 
three years and wdvo are the head 
of a household. Most applicants 
are between tt and 42 years of 
agr

Those wtio meet qualificalians 
and who perform satisfacKirily 
may he eiigibie lor assistance up 
to EM per week Transportation al 
lowames also are available, but 
this IS no( applicable now becau.se

there are more than enough appli
cants locally.

The class will start with 20 
trainees, saxl Kinney Within two 
nxmlhs. a second section of 20 
trainees may be started Several 
leading garage service depart
ment directors have cooperate In 
planning the cosn-se Operation ii 
under the supervision of the Texas 
Fdu<-ation Agency and the TTX. 
The period ot InstnictMin will en- 
coripaas I..A60 hours

I U.N. Announcas 
. Congo Catualfiot
! UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (API 
I —The U N. force in the Congo 
I suffered casualties of 127 dead 
' and 133 wounded in the Congo op
eration from July I960 to tho 
present, the Unit^ Nations dis
closed Wednesday 

Ghaiu's contingent, with 43 
killed, suffered the heaviest 

The force tow numbers about 
l> 000 At one time it mustered 
more than 31.000 

There were no figures availa
ble on Congolese or Katanga cas
ualties. the U N said

TOMORROWS O Q a  
RPE4IAL ▼ O *

Cbotee Of Song Or fUlad:

Clam Chowder, Skrrdded Maw. 
Raldorf Salad

Swiss .Steak. Fisk Platter

Choiee Of Tws: 
Freark Fries. Spiaach. 

Rreaded Tomatoes

SETTLES
Desserts: Tap4ora Paddiag- 

Cherry Topped

MURDER CHARGE DISMISSED

Airman Finally Freed 
On Orders Of General

i

MOUNTAIN HOME Idaho (AP) 
-Airman C,erald M Anderson it 
a free man today after almost 10 
months of cnofinement on charg 
et of murder

Now he wants ovit of the Air 
Force His attorney ha* called for 
an investigation of the Air FArce's 
treatment of Anderson, who was 
acevised of killing the wife and 
son of a fellow airman

In and out of military and civil 
jails *nce April. Anderson wa« 
released from the Mountain Home 
Air Force Rase stockade Tues- 
day

I Another man ennfevsed to the
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murdcra in Novrmhrr Civil an- 
thorilirs acerptrd thr confc**Km 
and rrlcaard Andcraoo hut the Air 
Force promptly arrested him and 
annoiificed it would try him for 
the crime*.

Anderson. 25. had no criticism 
of Air Force personnel except the 
Office of Special Investigation 
agents who got him to sign a con
fession But he said he hopes the 
Air Force will grant his requenl 
for an early discharge 

" I  have a lot of people to 
thank." .said Anderson, “ hut the 
biggest person I owe thanks to is 
God I fee! that without His help 
none of this would have been pos
sible “

The Air Force returned Ander- 
aon to duty, a.vsigning him to or 
.dcrly room duty Before his arrest 
he was in a plane refueling crew 

Anderson was arrested hy the 
Air Force last April It. the day 
after the bodies of Nancy J .lohn 
son. 22. and her son Danny. 
2. were discovered iti their hornip 
The Johnsons were neighbors of 
the \ndersons. Mother and son 
had been stabbed and Mrs John
son had been raped.

Anderson signed a confession 
and was turneid over to civil au
thorities Later he repudiated the 
cvMifesason. saying M was obtained 
under d u r^

In November. Theodore Thonm.s 
Dicdcic. 22. said in hit jail cell at 
nearby Boise that he committed 
the double murder Dickie was 
heid for the rape slaying of a 10- 
year-4)ld Bone girl 

The Air Force uid Dickie's 
atatement had many hotea in it 
but earlier this month Dickie went 
before an Air Force hearing and 
reiterated his confession 

Dismissal of the charges against 
Anderson was ordered by Lt. Gen 
Archie J. Olds Jr , commander of 
the iSth A »  Force at .March Air 
Forca Baaa, Calif.
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